
Write-in candidate wins District 71 seat
Write-In candidates made their

mark in last Saturdaya sehoel
board elections and in Nues
Elementary School DistrICt 71,
wrIte4n candidate Barbara
HedricIc won a seat oñ'tbe board
with U Votes. Vince Bugarfn (in-
ciunbent) garnered 108 votes

. while John Fisher lost his seat to

t10 b1t LtbDB7I

oo(<fl:

Hedrtck witha vote total of 64
votes.

EastMalne District 63 results
proved to be no surprise with the
two candidates on the ticket, Ann
Sostrin of -Morton Grove
receiving a vote total of 750 and
Norm Padrios (incambent)
receiving 601 voles. The write-In

vote for Phyllis Shappu. of 9
votes which was a loot minute cf-
fortwascertalnly coxnjiuendable..

Results òf ocbool board eier-
lioso In other -dlotrictu are: as
follows

DiotrictU
(Niles-Park RIdge)

Glen H. Phillips - 759;

-
Continued on Page 31

Library negotiating
lease for biâiiéh

. . . ,: . byElleenHlrsehfeld
Members of(he Niles Library i.or of the branch, Calléro

Board approved a motion to aod Catino Realty, nnwreceive
renegotiate a lease for rental of about $2,800 a month. A boost-In
the branch library at a regularly the conoomer price index to
scheduled meeting April 9 In the which the contract wao tied
mainbraneh, 6tfOOakton. Couiluaednnpage

thñea thinoeís fleìapn

UI"

,.J.From,the

LEFT HAND
. byDavld(Bud).Besser

Mid-Month Meanderings ... -

$13,000 big ones! That'S the figure the Nues library board
bao oetaolde for its trusteeo and three adnoinistratoro who
will take a trip to New York to attend the annool American
LibraryAsoociationmeeting. .

The district, which bao been crying 'money ohorts' for a
. -long time, wifl allow a $1,000 stipend for each of its elected of-

ficials who ch000eti -'
Rita Breitbart, one of the trnoteeo, said shell be atteodiog

many. of the weeh-long oeooions, along with Trustees
Czyzewicz, Hodes and Peotine. Rita defended the ootlay con-
tending she gathers a great deal of information doriog the
week-long meetings. She said they often begin at 6 am. and

- last weil Into theevenlog. Dinner breabs often -Include n
couple of hoar-long speeches which don't enactly mahe for a
veryexciting on-the-town spree. -

- Mn. Breitbart, one of the new people who moved on the
hoard two yearn ago, mid the trasteen give much of them-

. selves daring the year without financial compensation. She
mid she feels the once-a-year trip is not out of line. She em-

. phanized ohe learon- a great deal from the out-of-town -

meetings whtchohenoted are worhiog education nenniom.

- We needled Nilón trmtees nome years agowhen neyerai of
them flew to Hawaii for smut sr" education" sonnions. In
their cane thene gentlemen (no ladies were on the board)
were receiving a modest stipeod for their village board
meeting8. Mödest meaning about $10 an hour. during those

-

lens-Inflationary days. We thought it a bit much the en-
Cuutluaed onPage 30 -

Buglø seeks newsboys -

,- The Bugle is seektng newsboys and girls to deliver
- newspapers on Thigndaya. Several routesare now opec and thin

inynaropportonityta earoextradouarn. Fortoformallon call: -.

9639OO

District 63
voters approve
referendum -

Voters io Eant Maine District
63 approved a réferendnm
proposal on last Sotorday'n.hailot
which given the district per-
misnion to me-monies (rom its
Sité and Construction Fond fortin

CoutlnúedonPagel6

Malbe Township Regular Democratic
Organization, under the leuderohip of Nicholan B.
Blase, recently. celebrated their eighth 00010er-
nary of sponsoring free Bingo: pardeo for the
SenIor CittuensofMalne Township. AttIse last par-

- ty, special. guest speaker,. Ted Kennedy, Jr.,
charmed the senior citizem with toten of his
fasnilyand hin grandmother Roue Kennedy.

Many of our Golden Agern anhed for and

Eniergen-cy swimming poôi repairs
to cost $8,300 --.

Far k ók'
o1f fee

increase
-,.- -by-DIanhbJlUOr..

With inflation running rampant senior citizen non-residents $thl.
these dayu, golfers are going to
find it costing them more to tee
off at Tam Golf Courue this
mason. The Niles Park District
board voted Tuesday evening to
increase the golf fees as follows:
weehend - residents $4, non-
residents $5.25; weekday --
residents $3.50, non-residents
$4.75; student and 000ior citizen
residents $2.25 and student and

- Kennèdy1,: r guests at Bingo
- ':f

received bIO autograph. Refreshménts and pi-bon
were awarded and an afternoon of fun and
reianation wan enjoyed by aS. The next Bingo -

party will he held at the Chateau Ritz, Nilen, on
Jane 25, at I p.m.

Shown above are Committeewoman Veda Kauf-
fman, Teddy Kennedy, Jr., and Nichotm Contan-
tino, Chairman. -

-. Park cammisnionier- Walt
Beusse.wao the looP dissenter on
the vote to approve the increase
golf course feednotiog he felt the
decision un the iucreanejhoiild
wait ootil the May .3 opening of
bids for improvements at the
000mo. Parh president Dan
Kosiba utatèd the increase in-
coursefeen was a general -in--

-. CoaltanedonPage 31
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A ROYAL WEIC/IME

RECIIMMENDIß DUE/NESS

RED DELiCIOUS ' 4
APPLES -

W" LB.

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 4 4 CHIFFON---- ! . ' MAR(ARIÑF

LIQUORS/WINES

BONUS.
OFA'

: '

ATOUR
WHOLESALE

PRICE
TOO LOW

TO
PRINT

LOW COST INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

SHOCK ABSORBERS

BUILT FOR THE REAL WORLD

(ATOURWHOLESALE PRIcETOO LOWTO PRINfl

OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 30th

MJDNITE

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois 647-74.70
MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

lE tRED
I RYDER.

ONLY

- ..

TANK OF. .

.. GAS
REGULAR OR UNLEADED (NO PREMIUM)

FILL UP AT TIME 4F PURCHASE (W TO $25 MAXIMUM)

A computer-tuned ...

replacement shock with a .

forty percent bigger pistón

Replace your shocks with an advanced.
concept in shock absorbers, computer-
tuned Red Ryders. Computer tuning is a
new development that smooths your.
ride over all types of roads on regular or
radial tires, Plus a forfy percent bigger
piston than standard shoks, to give you
firm control and handling.

Coil springs for consistent operation, even.
after years of use.There are four in eacih
Red Ryder, two in many others.

. An O' ring piston seal to make sure the
fluid flows through the valving instead of
around ii.
A 1/' piston,40 percent larger than
standard shocks for more control when the
going gets tough. .

Gabriel's nine-stage valving for better
resistance to fade. Many other shocks have
only six. -

POTATOES a

-- \

.-' ,SALE ENDSWED., APRIL 23rd

.: . ..10IDAHO

B SIZE RED :

POTATOES

HANNAEtHOGG
GIN or
VODKA .- s

i .75

HANNAEÍHOGG $ 9
RUM .

750 ML.

KESSLER'S

BLENDED $ 99WHISKEY. .

. 1.75.

SEVEN.UP
DR. PEPPER

1sz.
BTLS.

òI
16OZI BTLS.

COKE-TAB'
SPRITE á

12 $129CANS

GARY'S
.. SALTED
PEANUTS

99c.,24 OZ.

. - .- --
TOMATOES

4 $100
LBS.

MRS. GRASS

PAISANO RED
TABLE WINE

KELLER GIESTER
GERMAN WINE

. .

750ML.

PRINCE i Lb
SPAGHETTI

CDNTADINAz1a
TOMATO PUREE

ORANGE . o CONTADINA zao,.
CRUSH . 8 WHOLE PEELED

is
MIX ID INOODLE SOUP,

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

GRADE'A" l. PORK $198EXTRA LARGE
CHOPS LB.EGGS , .. .

Oz

CLAUSSEN s i 09
I 32OZ.

94..8 OZ.

$109
. 120Z.

BIRD'S EYE.
COOL WHIP

JENO'S
PIZZA

STOUFFER'S.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE $ I 99
SANDWICHES I 8¼ OZ.

SPECIALTY OOOS

99
4 Liters

s 99

GREEN GIANT
WHOLE KERNEL
CORNOR CUT
GREENBEANS 311
LIBBY'Sor . .

TOMATO JUICE

HIC a
FRUIT DRINKS

LIPTON 48O

LEMON FLAVORED$O9
TEAMIX

LEAN TAStY

29 BOILED
LÍ HAM

159,

12Z $179
CANS . I

SCHLITZ
. BEER

12Z. *169
CANS

OLD STYLE

24
BEER

12 DZ. s 99
CLOSEDCASE

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS.ROLLED
PORK 4Ç

.

ROAST

LEAN
GROUND
ROUND

u.s.D.pI4OCE
BUVFE
çioAS s

-- .RoUND lB.

GREEN GIANT25o 5
MUSHROOMS

SEVEN SEAS ao
VIVA ITALIAN
DRESSING

59C

CENTRELLA 3/1SAUERKRAUT

POMPEIAN *1q9
OLIVE OIL

CENTRELLA C
BLEACH ei

'/5
LB.

WEAVER'S OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY BREAST

FANCY LEAN BUTIERFLY

. 498

GROCERIES. s
SENECAHO, C
APPLE JUICE

. IMPORTED ITALIAN fl W. , .s.,v. the ,IghI to hell qTentitt.S On S SIres t pdntln.srss..

. 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I N ELLI D ROS
NULlS Leeat.d Noah o Jek.'. ReenTrant

. .
MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

. PHONE: SAT. 9to 6 - SUN..9 to 2965-1315

$198

DURKEE
FRENCH FRIED
ONIONS

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER
ALL tISSise

CENTRELLAaOT
APPLESAUCE

COUNTRYTIME
LEMONADE .

MIX

Pagez TheBgIe, Thurdy, April i7, 19O
The Bugle, Thursday, April Z?, 1950 PaRe 3

REAL SANGRIA s
WINE

750 ML.

LAMBRUSCO WHITE

MzzoNI RED s

OLYMPIA. ROAST
BEER

2 oe
ØC

9C.
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Nues Chamber
hosts 'meeting for
busiñessmen

Do you have qaestions ahout Program" for the hadinens corn-
. the future ofyour business ía munity. Nifeu Chamber

Nues? Worried about the President Stan Niohi will atoo he
boautiticatioa program aad con- os hand to inform businrssrneabf
ntruction on Milwauhee ave.? Da the programs offered by the
zoning ordinances and oiga or- Chamber together with the io-
dísanceo have you in a quaadry? SEance programs. Nitra Vittage

The Nues Chamher of Cam- Manager Ken Scheel will atoo of-
merce and Induntry in offering fer his enpertise on commnnity
you, an a Nifes bauiaesnmaa, the programs and problems.
answers to all these qoestiass The speaker's partion of the
andmare. program witt take oaty one-half

Os Wednesday, April 23; from 3 haor after which time the floor
to 43O p.m. the Chamber io witt he open to questions from the
hooting a meeting at the First huuiseoo persons present.
Federaf of Chicago's meeting There is na charge far this
room on the lower level, Dem- meeting, hut the Chamher would
pster asd Cumherlasd, Nileu, appreciate a cuff for renervations
where Niles Mayor Micholan B. at 966-1805.
Blane will npeak on the "f a- Don't miau this opportunity to
volvemest of Business is the find not what Niles has in mind in
Community of Nifes", and Lt. the way of upcoming husiaesn
John Christie of the Nifen Police programs and the fature nf your
Deparlmest wilf opeak on the liminess in the village. CaB today
'New Anti-Crime Ressard and make your r000rvatians.

Bank offers free blood

Persono visiting Glrsview average.
Stute Bank's 2010 Golf rd. facility . ti is estimated that 25% of all
are now alite to get an accorate persons over the age of 18 have
reading of their hlood preusure high htood pressure which kas
ahsolutety free. The fully corn- bers labeled "the nitral blUer" us
paterined Vita-Stat machine often there are no outward nym-
measures a persons blood plomo.
pressure while he is comfortably The Bash will he offering thin
sealed at the console. Aller one free testing as a politic service
minute, the r000lts are flushedha fur three months alIke 26tO Gulf
a digital passt anf may be corn- rd. location only. Lobby hours
pared with charto giving normal are from 7 am. to 7 p.m. duity
ranges. and 10 a.rn. to 4 p.m. on Susday.
- Tho Vita-Stat computer being
ntilizod by Gleaview State Bank
has 'oren subjected to nomer000
and exhaustive otudies by is-
dependeut groups and have been
declared both accorate and
useful. Company officials
Cecommend that severat
measuremextu be taken over a
period of time in order to deter-
mine an accurate blood pressure

Schaul's Poulfry & Meats
CENTER CUT

PORKCHOPS Lb.

CRABMEAT
POCKETS

( BONELESS \
PORK ROAST

$198

Motor fùel tax
tttinois rnusicipalïties have

beea allotted $10,170,275 as Iheir
oliare of motor fuel tax paid into
the State Treasury daring March
according to the ttlinois Depar-
lineal of 'Franuportatien. Local
municipalities include Nifeu,
$33,192.

- GRADEA

IARGEEGGS

Lì
OUROWN

BAKED HAM
s i 09

u ', Lb.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Open Daily 9.4 Fddae '*11 h Cinn.d oonde

SALE DATES 647-9304 U79264
4-Il-80 ta 4-23-80

PEARCH
FILETS
s i691

...- ILL

Skokie Federal

tree retirement
seminar offered
Alice Osherman of Prime Time

Ptannern will be conducting a
"Plaasing for Retirement"
seminar at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
April 24 at Skakie Federal
Savings, Shohie blvd. and Dem-
pster.

The tWô hour nemisar will in-
etude preuentations by Atico
Ooherman and by a tawyer,
Social Security repreuentative
and by John Conway at Skokie
Federal.

Ms. Oskermaa, who is coxdoc-
tiñg her fourth seminar foc
Skokie Federal, holds a mantero
degcee in puktic administration
and wan director uf a senior adult
employmentageney.

There in no charge for the
semioar hut became of limited
seating capacity, renervations
are necessary. To reserve a oeal
call Jasel Witliaas a1674-3g00.

Scoutpaper
drive . -

St. John Brebeuf Scout Troop
is anhing everyone to help the
scouts support their year-tang ac-
tivitien by contributing to its
newnpapor drive to be held this
coming Saturday aod Sunday,
April 19 and 20. Papers will he
brought to the ochoot parking fol
atO3Ot N. Harlem, and scoots will
he on hand to hefp unload your
papero and magazines. ft's the
perfect timé to clean garages, al-
lico, and kasements, and any and
att contribuliom witt he greatly
appreciated by the boys. Papero
will be detivered between 9 am.
and 4 p.m. on Saturday, and tO
am. to 2 p.m. on Sunday.

Niles East Boosters
garage sale

A giant garage sale will be held
at Nilen East High School on
Saturday, April 19, from 73O
am. lo S p.m. The uckool'n
booster club, sponsor of the mie,
will offer buyers "a little bit of
everything" that day in the NOes
East circle drive, or, if it rains, in
Trojan Hall.

According to chairpersons 9cv
and Peggy Barttentein, there will
be four bikes, furniture, clothing,
small appliances, toys -and
games, uporting gando and
collectibles for sate.

Proceeds from the nate wilt
benefit prom '86, the tust Nites
East prom to be held in that
building.

THE BUGLE
(USP8069-760)
David Berner

Edltorand Publisher

Vat. 23, No. 44, Apr11 17, 0900

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NOes, rn 66648

Pbane 966-3900-S-ll-4
Pukileked Weekly ouThuenday
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Saberlptian rate (inadvasire)
Perathgleeopy $20
Oneyear $7.08
Twayears
Three years $17.00
i yearkenlorCltluea $5.50
t year (notof-eoimfy) . . $01.08
1 year (fnrelgis( $18.00
All ATO aililcennes on for
ServIcemen $11.00
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3enior Citizens'
NEWS' AND VIEWS

I4

News for nil Nues Seniors from -
The Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues - 967.6100, Ext. 76
MENS CLUB TO PRESENT SLIDE SIlO W

On Friday, April 18 at L30 p.m. the Mean Club of the Rilen
Senior Center wilt sponsor Mr. Robert Wardeil from the
Teletype Corporation to give a ubde okow presentatian entitled
'-'When They Began in Speak", which will highlight the trax-
siliano in film-making involved in the crossOver from silent
filmntotallslen. ThispcenentatiOn is open to ail Nites Seoiarn and
their gueslu, includixgladles. - -

MEN'SCLUBPLANNINGMEETNG
The Men's Club will hold a regular planning meeting on

Friday, April 18 at t p.m. at the center. The meeting wilt be a
oksrt one, and will end with the t3O presentation efthe slide
show. AilmaleNites seniors are wetcometa attendthlu meeting.

LEGAL AID
Ox Monday, April 21, at L30 p.m. o representative from the

Cook County Legal Auuintance Foundation will be at the center.
Appoinlmextu are aecenuary for this service, no please call in
advaace.

. MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
Our monthly mailing project is scheduled far Wednesday,

April 23 from lt a.ni until 1 p.m. As always, ve seek your kelp,
andatI are weleometokelp oat.

-

GOLFATTAM -

On Wednesday, April 23 at 6-30 lheTamGotfCourte will he of-
- fering a special discount lo senior citizeas, as in their policy
. throughout the nummer. The cost is $2.05 plus 25g deposit. Tam

Gott Course is located at 6700 W. Howard. For more details,
please catlIke Nilesllenior Center. L

TALENT SHOW
On Friday, April 23 at 1 p.m. the NUes Senior Center will be

sponsoring ils first annual talent ohow at the Niten Senior Coz-
ter. Alt are welcome to attend, so come on out for a good time.
Formoredetailu, caBKimTate otthe Nifes Senior Center.

SENIOR FORUM
On Tuesday, April05 at 1 p.m. there will be anothermeeting of

the Senior Forum. If you have anything which you would lilie to
bring up, please join os at the meelixgoftheslaff and seniors.

Skokie Pork District Senior Adult Services
Ifyou are 55 years of age and older and wSl noon be faced wills

the process of renewing your driver's license, don't despair. The
Shokie Park District Senior Adult Services is offering a "55
Alive/Mature Driving" program from i to 6-30 p.m. on Monday,
April 29 and Thursday, Muy 1 at Oahlos Seaior Center, 4701
Ookton st.

This two-day refresher course was designed lo meet the
nyrcial needs of the older driver. Included in the course wiil be
guest speakers, slide demonstrations and- discussions on eu-
presnway driving aod eye problems.

- The charge per person in $3. This in to cover the canin of alt
materials handed out at the dann. Reginter by April 25 at all
Park District Recreation Centers. The maximam registration
acceptedwill be 20.

For further information call 074-1500.

Skokie Senior Council in new location
Skohie Senior Council programs will resume on May.l, 1980 al

the new localion Albert J. Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gallia, Shokie, IL 60077.

Programs will not be-held on Friday, April 25, 1900, Monday,
April 20, 1900, Tuesday, April 29, 198g nr Wednesday, April 30,
l9ftat the old address: 4430 Daklun st,, Skakie, IL60076.

- -

Seniors to travel to Silver Dollar Çity
anoitheOzarks

The Senior Adult Center of Loaning Tower Family "Y" has
scheduled a delightful tour of the Guache and Silver Dollar City
leaving on Monday, May 20 and returning on Saturday, May 31.

- Discovery Travel tours are deuigned lo fit the particular needs
of the Senior Traveler, with the intent in air-cosiditinned hosen
and stops every few hosco. The trip tu $398.00 per persan, daukle
Occupancy and includes round trip transportation, deluse hotel
accommodations, based on double occupancy. Five dlnneru and
tofo buneheu are included us welt an all adminolon chargen, all
sigktueeing tours, taxes, tipo and baggage haísdliag. A
Discovery Travel houtwill accnmpaxy the tour. Seniòru must he
55 yearn of age or older. For more information nr te make u
reservation, contactShirteySpearu, Director oftha Senlar Adult
CanteraI 047-6052, Ext. 547. -J

Cub Pack 115 Open House
Cub Pack 175 of SI. John Flanagan Hall. Bays entering

Brebeuf wilt have Open Home on third, fourth, fifth grade this faS
Friday, April 25 at 73t p.m. in areinvited.

TheBagle, Thoraday, April 17,1888

Not only is the Maremont TurboHowTht a premium turbo-
designed muffler that carries a lifetime warranty, but it's easy-to
install. And when you install the Turbo-How you save twice. You
can pocket both the money it would cost to have it installed, and
the money from the extra gas savings its improved performance
Can help you get. . -

What's more, the Turbp-How muffler reduces backpressure,**
iñcreases horsepower, and puts a mellow purr back into your
exhaust System.

,- Ask for Turbo-How and all the exhaust accessories you need at
any of the service locations listéd below. -_ -

¿ X C,,sr,,f reo i,,v .11. installation mil acccss,,ry
parts is n,,i iar(oJeJ.

-
_( .'i 1ii';rrts I I,,rsit il. Ir,, nous,! tsiuii'iseo I Ii .I,,uÍti.......

- MaReM0NT
TURBO- FLOW

. 'I
OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 30th

MIDNITE

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois 647-7470
MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

4s
GUARANTEED

FOR AS LONG

AS YOU OWN

. YOUR CAR

(PROOF OP PluCHAIS
NECESSAJY)

WE ACCEPT VISA AND
MASTER CHARGE

A ROM! WElCOME
RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

'M

AND
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by E11ee Hlrsehfeld
"It kind of hunts to see tIsis shores ofLakesuperior. Another,

happen," Vero Johnson, a fnrmer found by a grade schmfer io
school board member from 1952- eastern Wiscnmio, wos the sob-
58 doring Oak school's infancy, ject nf on article in their town's
said at o bIttersweet cetebrotins newspaper. Childrnn of Oak
ofthescbml'sththwmiversary. fotthlully followed the fünfissg nf

His words, echoing the feelings each balloon with its own story.
nf about 200 studeol.s, parrots, Slodoots from Gemini and
faculty and school board mem-
hers attending referred to the
schnol ctmtng byseptember, 1980
becaone nf the dmlis'ct' n decliniog
enrollment.

Johoseo, whose youngest son is
25 years of age, tells of the early
acqslsiltoo of Oak school and its
land for $150,800. At the time the
school consisted of only sis
rooms.

"Recouse nf little or no shop-
piog cestero we had only the
restdeobal assessed valoation to
work with," he unid; "hourd
meosbecn booght bnohcases os-
finished and worked here on
weekends staiotog them. Il was

Johnson said, From here to
Dempster st. were cornfields."
He recoils children ottending
kindnrgortnn di BoBard trovnled
by United Motor Coach on
Milwoukee ove. Mothers hired a
cab In bring the five children

Oak was the second school
opened io the disfrict, precceded
by Bollard. A contest to oorne the
school was wso by Donnis
Urqohort whose entry won,
"Greal oaks grow from little
acorns. Utile children may grow
lo ho greol people."

Domsis was the subject of o
seoreh in order to he invited lo
the 25th celebrolion.She coold
001 be found.

A belluno launch honoring the
celebration was depicted in
maps, tettth and pictores in 11w
ochool holt. One balloon won
found ohoul 200 ft. from the

some college graduales roomed
the librory searcisiog through the
yearhook,s for their classmates,
teachers nod friends.

Pictures nl P.T.A. activities
were also os display. Members nf
the GemIni band eotertaioed io
the gym. Throoghost the oc-
ticittes, a solemn air tempeced
the celebrating.

One stsdmtwhn hod rrceotly
graduated from Northwestern
University unid he was sorry
ahootthe closing and admitted he
did not onderntond oIt the
reasons. "I gssess they had to do
it,"henaid.

A former high school hoard
member noid, "They should
never hove closed np the only
school hi the sooth part uf the
dsstrict."

Oak school opened in 1954 and
additiom were attached in 1957
and 1962 with the gym added io
1963. As the school became larger
und wealthier, more progrooss
were gained ontO major cuts
became necessary to prevent a
budget dehcil.

Recently, the school received a
lettrr from President Curler's
assistant secretory lo edocotino.
It reads in port, "My
congralulatiom to Dab school for
o quarter century of education nf
students of the NUes community.
My benI wishes for even more
rewarding years io the future."

Dab school will become o good
memory to the many sludeofu,
teachers ood adnuinislralors who
helped lo shape ils growth.

A NEW ADVSNTUE
IN GOURMET M!ATS

111 DepotStreet/ Glen
SIRLOIN ROAST

D.11nhOfaIIy.o.sno d with a
w.dg. nl ohs.,., a Snook nf genio

0 Ond blank pepper. Cook
em noon 95 nie, por Ib.$89

IL
"L-RANCH-O"
PATIO STEAK

Chools .50,0k nwissomd b, a maniai
blend Of hnnoe, boson Ib wino.,

$139I is.

MANICOTTI
Pase a w.00io.d 4 d,eee osos Coso sdth
es. Senile o.o. a In 55 nissw.
sessi. d5, f poled io..., au noon
ere 11,9na o in. -el

Lb.

VEAL
CUTLETS
$98

g_ LB,

REAGAN MEATS, INC.- 724-0243 =

'jew, Ill, 60025

/0
DELIVERY

I$35 'do'

W,d & 5nt. noIr
o.00.._ o IO r deO o
edO,d baie, a,e,

c,ehoaosa lokal,

PdsoubjrdIoshsgn(?)
All ,m,o, n,dn,, nlde SoCios,
-"npeiCo, nod Oo,h f ,ne,iC u. E,y
nmgen t 'ecco, nodo, gon,nolmd. all
f, ,e,o, node,, n'o ,nld nl loosiog
o,infrt. 5pnoinl s noCoCicov Sg eoniln-

U.S.D.A PRIME nod CHOICE MEATS
masas Meals - Cn 00,10,0, ol B 0kO Shop io In, noddl Heyoo,, dl hod 0, boO
0,01, 00* bic,,. On,,onl "1''c" oIly v'ce"0 od ,ee,e,.d free O,ege,, o go,,
00 e,et n,Ifrnd,. lor'e i,ego, ,,,,., Ode, i, uon,eoled 'd iool,d 5o 5, ,,'ecc,os,
eodfln,SF,m,,ou

"A NEW AD VENTURE IN EA TING"

REAGAN MEATS INC.
sEI. Ends 4-19-80

pio? ,,pnjoiblo fs piotiC5 J

Kevin 3.-Gilbert, 7732 W. B'w-
chwnod, Chicago, was named
winner of one of Im $500 scholar-
ship grunts provided by the AnA-
Chicago Motor Club on top owar-
du in the 14th annual traffic
safety essay conteatspeosured by
the Illinois Editors' Traffic
Safety Seminar.

Kevin, a senior ut Notre Dame
High School, Niles, was among
the moro thun 90f illinois high
school seniors who entered the
Seminar contest.

The $500 scholarships will he
presenfed tothe winoees Friday,
May 9, at the awards luncheon of
the 23rd sonnaI Illinois Editors'
Traffic Safely Seminur at the
flamudo loo io Chompaigu.

Contest entries were judged by
o cummttfee nf University of
Ithonis edocators headed by Dr.
A. E. Florin, professor emerilos,
safely edocotios. The coolest
was opeo to aft Illinois high
school seniors.

Pioneer Women
aiiiival bazaar

The efforts of aU the chapters
nfPinneer Women io Chicago sod
the suburbs are hetog directed lu
the planning uf their Annual
Bamor, tu he held on Saturday
night, April 211 and all doy Sao-
day, April 27, al the Dolnich
Community Center, 0122 N.
California uve., Chicago.

Merchandise nf uf Nodiall nf
it new and unused--will he
presented for sole to the pubhc
beginning at 7:35 p.m-Saturday

MorIon Grovers Sari Mazur-
shy, Irma Zager and Dvora
Goldberg hove bees working oc-
lively forBamor to thIn area.

Vincent T,
Hitchcock

Sod Lt. Vioceot T. Ililchcoch,
non uf Retired SgI. and Mrs. Vio-
cent A. Hitchcock, 9225 Sopee,
Murtos Grove, recently par-
licipaled with the 194th Armored
Brigade io Tash Force Sable
Liso, a looming euercise at Fort
Pichnll,Va.

Hitchcock io u fire supporl
team leader atFortKoou, Ky.

,
ise4 Boot Stat
MT. PROSPECT

40% -7S Off

10,000 Paperbacks
-10,000 Hardcovers
Opec 9-5 Moedny Ihr, Foldsy

.
Open 9:304 5n5,,rd,yn

:
20.000 USED 80011$

-
718 E Northwest Hwy

le nlonks toeS nf nl. nul
MT. PROSPECT

3987751
we BOY. TRADE

' 5tLI. k llEARCe FOR BOOKS

McDonald's celebrates
National Library - Week
,1I1

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
-

DENTISTRY
Free Estimate 011 Consultation By Appointment

Pull Dentistry . Dentares, Crowns, Bridges, Etc,, melodie9
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
LALLCGRETTI. Dl35:AND DENTALA55OCIATOS

Jansie and Michael Steiner, 5 yeor old twins, who are ktndergur-
leners al Riles Snuth school, aod toddler RObert Biga Osten atIno-
tis'ely as Don Contey, owner of the McDonald's no Milwauhee and
DaIGne, gives them the highlights of "My Side Of The Mountuio,"
which will he shown un Saturday, April lO, lO0-3:4S p.m. at the
NUes Public Library, 0900 Oakton. Tichelu will he available io ad-
vanee al the main and branch libraries and the -bookmobile.
Es'erynne in attendance will receive a card for a free soft driok and
fries al Cooley's NUca McDonald'. (Photo by Rochelle M. Boom)

Maine East boy
charged with arson -

A Maize East sludeol faces tires, but they cassed thousands
charges of arson and burglary of- uf dolora in damage lo property.
ter aSegedly admilling 1h01 he All nf them occurred between 9
set four tices io Den Plaines in the and 10 p.m., poSce unid.
IonI mouth, according tu the Tragedy was narrowly averted
Chicago Tribune. in nne nf those fires, Wedoesday

Todd Baldwio, 17, of 434 Lyman
ove., Dea Plaises, o junior, was
charged with settiog the most
recent fire, just a blsch from bis
home, police LI. Asgosi Sch-
wicsuw said. Baldwin wan
arrested in the vicinity ut thot
lire, which damaged a hnuue al
455 Lye500 ove.

Baldwin was charged Friday
with arson, burglary, and
criminal damage to property in
conveclion with Ihe four bren, aS
uf which were within a femo blocks
ofbin home.

Police said they were in-
vesligoting the possibility that
Baldwin may be tinked to about o
haB-donen other arson lires io a
square-mile area in and around
the suburb io Ihn last two months.

No one was injored in the four

MS READ-a-thon benefit

sight, when au elderly, Infirm
couple escaped from their bar-
uing home and garage at 405
lrunwosd dr. io the suburb. That
fire cussed about 140,00K damage
lu the home of Joch CampheS and
bis wife.

The other Iwo fires Baldwin
afegedly set were io o car io a
driveway, oud io a garage.

Authorities were warned of
last Thursday's fire when
someone contacted four subur-
ban newspapers and radis and
TV stotions before the fire crup-
ted. Fire cropted io a garage aud
the hasse al 495 Lyeoan al about
9:35 p.m. BaldwIn was picked up
by police u short time 101er when
he was seco lingerIng around the
area, said police isvestigalor
Jobo Meese.

All children enrolled io the
sprIng MS Read-a-thso benefitIng
multiple sclerosis ore reminded
that Ihe deadline for relorning
collected pledges is April 15 mn
order lo be eligible for primes io-
eluding T-shirtu, books, radius,
walches and cameros.

Io addilios, Read-a-thou co-
chairman Brian Baschnagel aud
Alan Page, of the Chicago Bears,
have asnounced a special lun-
cheon to be held early io Ihr
500010er br f5 Read-a-thou por-
licipants accompanied by 00e
adulI each. Included in the OS will

be the children who read the moni
hoohn, had the most sponsors and
relamed the most dosalbos Io
IsIS. Other luncheon wiooers will
be by random drawmg.

Area children earollnd in the
MS Read-a-thou represest SI.
Niehnlas, Uncotowood, St. Peter
and St. Paul, Stsohie, SI, Martha,
Edison, und Purh View, Morton
Grove, and SI. Jobo Brebeof asd
Our Lady of Ruesom, NSes.

Olhern baco registered through
Ihe public libraries in Nifes and
Mount Prospecl.

Read-a-then arm pulchen, ireo-
005, and certificates of ap-
preciation will be awarded to aS
children who retoco their cem-
pleted kils by April 1f. Is ad-
dition, each child who reads 15
bunks sr more and tocos io $30 Or
mure will receive a T-nhlrt, and
those who read 15 hooks aod turn
lu 85g or mare will receive the T-
dort aud two ticketo lo a White
Sos game.

Funds dooated go lo the sup-
port ut moJliple sclerosis resear-
cli and paliest services.

80 G

When you depollit $300 or more io a new or existing uccount,
choose from over 100 giftu. Pictured above are oniy u few is
euch category. Many are FREE or runge in price from $1 on up,
depending on your deposit. We ask that you come in noon,
though, because quantities are limited on certain items. These
are some Norwood Favorites - like the copper tes kettle,
burgermaker, wine giunues and many more. Now's your chance
td pick the other gift you wanted. Come in and see the hull

f A NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
d AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

8 Fon & Games
Nitty portable radios.
cassett ernaer ders nod
sovy o & w televisines.

IStartYour Spring With Something ExtraFrom Norwood Federal Savings

- 1013 0. Milosuken uvovun 0205 N. 00,100051 Hoy. 5415 W. 50,0v 3220 51000,00 Od. 500 N. Northwest Flay. 005 M ,achsm vi.
'Çy,cauo, Ill. 00040 C010050. Ill. 05031 Chisosn, Ill. 00000 sl000,ea, Ill 00025 pari v,d5o, Ill. 00060 Elk Grove Villas,, Ill. 50007

755.0550 775.0444 7t3-7655 729.5000 053.4Otc 053-2345

,

LENDER

i10K,

ItalIan Gold
Jewelry
Glitterivu nnrpevtive
chaivs and broselets
iv Ossorle 4 levuthn
ovd weights.

" --.. ---

Hnase & Garden
Sptisklers, picolo uns, teak trays
avd rainbow colorad wags avd
plates.

4 conkwore
Copper bottom
R000rewore . sturdy
sordio wore. Sauce-
puys, skillets aod
measur,v 5 cups.

2 CameraS B Annesserles
Pularoids or Oeil il IIowells
plus sieur asryflo pelure

.

shapes ard siens.

. Spnrtn llamo
Thewarm and
solortul Norwood

ii hat. Wilnov match
! sets ned stadiumS

pinyin blavkets.

Crystal
Luuely. havd-blawv
stystal olear
glosses. pitchers,

If you still don't see anything from our existing inventory, then
choose from our "Pick-A-Gift" catalogs. It's so eaay. You just
make poor deposit and then select one of five catalogs free or at
discounted prices. Then, take home the catalog and till out the
attached order form at your convenience. Once you mail the
form, your part is over. Now jost woit and your gilt will be
shipped to you. Don't miss 001 00 Norwood's celebration. Stop
in today und Norwood Your Money)

Insel ewii

Ottor gond Macnt, 14:05,11 35, 1560, or until suppl,am Igel, Fuvda n ustrevannn depose nr 50 uays. sno Ire, urtI p" lam,ly,plaosn. Os r050,red So stgte Izo. Ob, sol estosa ill Sa addio te the listed prices,

°Doo't Foeget Reagan's 2%
D'cognt on. Froosor Ordopo

Picked Up!
U.S.D.A. Choke
SPLIT SIDOS sAva, inn-lsnlb,.
U.S.D.A. Choie,
SIDOS s
A,g, 280-300 Ib,,
u_n_D_A. ChOit,
HINDQUARTERS s
Ang.1501b, -

OAKBROOK NILES NORTHBROOK
OswwlI&Roosen,lI Woukegno ti Onklon soueders fI Dundee

620-4370 96.5748 -564-2180
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Solemn mood mars ND student
wins $500

Oak school anniversary scholarship



PigeS

ciluitdil AND T1MPLE NOTES

MTJC
Cm7 & Lar Ziperstei, twin

daughters of Mr. & Mro. Eugeoe
Ziperotoio, will celebrote their
Boot Mitzvah at Matee Towoship
Jewish Congregation, 8800
Bollard Rood, Des Platees, at
Sabbath services Friday April
t8, 830 PM. Briao Seidoer, 00e of
Mr. & Mrs. DardaI Seidoer, will
cetebrate his Bar Mitzvah Safar-
day, April 09, faOo; and Atti000
Lavin, doaghter of Mr. & Mrs.
Michaet Lavia, will become Bat
Mitzvah dariog Miocha-Maariv
Services that after0000 at 6 PM.
Babbi Jay Karzeo and Cantor
Harry Solowthcbito witt affinata
atall services.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
On Satunday evening, Aprii 20,

at 7:tf p.m., the "AMMO"
Stagers and the Luther leaguers
of Edison Parh Lutheran Chorch,
located at Avondale and Oliphant
aveu., Chicago, will perfnrm the
music 1mm "Godspell," a
musical based on the Gospel nf
Matthew. The songs from this
musical, "Save the People,"
"Oay by Day," and others, are
quite wnli-bnown as "Gndopell"
was a very popular stage play
and the movie has been seen an
tetevision many times. The eon-
ceri witt be exciting au there wilt
be o motti-media presentation
during each number.

There are about thirty young
people in the group and they have
sung in Wiscomio, Indiana, and
att over the greater Chieagnland
area. They recently oang at the
fltinnio District Lather League
Convention at the Arlington Park
Hilton. These talented young
Christian men and women enjoy
preoenting tke Gospel throogh
their musical ministry. The
public io cordially invited to at-
lead thin musical event.

Mh'E' flORALw. SHOP
6500 N. MILWAOIOEE

Nl I-0040
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STATE FARML
IN SU RANCE

Nues Commtmity

Church
Aetivttieu at the Rites Cam-

manGy Church (United
Presbytarianl, 7420 Oakteo SL,
00 Sanday, April 20 witt begin
with a meeting nf the Men's
Breutefuef Groop at83f am.; the
program witt be on the church's
reopanse to the Pontiac Prison
riot. The moeniag worship ser-
vice witt eolmoenee at to am.
Chorch Sehml clamen for three
year atds throagh eighth graders
witt he held eaneurrentty with the
to n.m. service; care witt also be
provided for children two years
old and younger.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of April 21 wIlt
inetade, Monday 7 p.m. Cub and
Bay Scout meetings; Thesday to
am. UPW World Service Work-
Day, t2:30 p.m. MONNACEP
English classes; Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Christina Education Cam-
miNee; and macwiny 12:30 p.m.
MONNACEP EnglIsh classes, f
p.m. choir rehearsal.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Coogeegotion Adno Shalom,
6045 Dempnter, MoCas Gmve,
vilt hold Friday evening (umily
nomines otaatiag atO:l5 p.m. with
Rabbi tnmet Porsoh affieiatiag.
Everyone in invited tu attend nod
partake in the Oneg Ohubbot.
Saturday morning aeraiem begin
at O um. followed by o Kidduoh.

The Siuterkood's third amenaI
new merehondise aurtion will be
held io the synagogue on Sotar-
day, Apoll 56, oiS p.m. These witt
be bargaIns gotero and everyooe
is hesitad to attend.

Adult Education Chases are
held evmy Wednesday sight ire
the oynogague Staeting at 8 p.m.
with Rabbi Pnrunh diseosoiog
trodiianat bible studies. Every-

Ados Shalom is a modem
teoditinoal oyaegogoe offering e
wide range of netivitim. tI you
niob to he pIncel on nor mailing
0e ovOatmore information, pIsana
soll Horeny Witteobeeg at 440-
3100 or 965-1000.

For insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

-lOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS'r ql

Bernard
Horwich
Center's Art Fair
The Fifteenth Annual ta-

vltattonol Art Foir and Auction,
to be held at theffernord Norwich
Center April 23 ttoroogh April 27,
will tenture the works of
prnooiaeot toral ertiutu.

Painters Victor tog and Norm
S(egel, of Menton Grove, end
ocolptors Oevid Wolle and
Charleo Spero of Lincolnwood,
witt also enbibittheir works.

Art Fair will be bald Friday,
April 23, from tt n.m. to 4 p.m.;
Saturday, April 26 from f p.m. Io
midnight, with o oilenl auction
from ill p.m. fo midnight, and
Sunday, Aprit 27, from P1:30 am.
to midoighl.

For more information, cali 761-
0100.

"Walk With Israel"
Sunday, May 4 bao been ont as

Ihr date for the 0th Annual "WaS
With branI," aneonoced Howard
Berger, Watk chairman.

0m Walk evento throughout the
Chicago area witt celebrate the
32nd anniversary of Israel's re-
establishment as Ike Jewish
homeland. Sponsored participan-
tu wilt raise money for refugee
resettlement and other
humanitarian programa in Israel
through Ike Jewish United Fond-
IoraetEmergencyFmd.

Prior Walks have raised a total
of welt over tt mittion. Last year
some sin th000and Wathero
raised $200,060.

Walk Cards will be available in
area synagogues and Jewish
Commuoity Cenlers, Berger
said. Crossing gaards and other
adolt votunteers are needed. For
informatino rail the "Walk Ceo-
ter" at7ol-OlOO, eat. 24.

B'nai B'rith
speaker

The Educators' Lndge B'nai
B'rith in honored to present Dr.
David Weinstein, Presideni of
Operosa College of Jndaica no its
featured speaker at the sent
regular meeting of the lodge
ocheduled for Thursday eveoing,
April 17 at the "What's Cooking
Restaurant," Lincotn Village
Shopping Mail-lower levet.

Dr. Weinstein's topic for Ihe
aveoleg wilt be: "Jewish Cuttural
Snrvivnt." The meeting will start
at 8p.m. and the geserot public in
cordially iovitedto attend.

nllemoria//-arh Ce,pteter,
COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARRiM

EARTHEN LNTERMBNTCREMATORHJM
MONUMENTS ANTI MARKERS

"EXCLUS$VE JEWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

l'ar, I,,,,v l,,sr PI ,,,,v,e,,,:,I I'Is,:, i,, orI; r,'r,: I :::n,,

9900 Gross Point Road, Skoke, Illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburbano: 864-5065

Bible conference speaker
BeIden Regular Baplist Church

of 7333 N. Caldwetf ove., Nitre,
will hold ils aunnat Bible Confer'
roce beginning Wedneuday, April
23, enntinulniag nightly through
Sunday, April 27. Services begin
at 7:30 p.m. during the week and
6 p.m. no Sanday.

The speaher loe the conference
wig be John Reis Master, Th.D.,
Associate Professor nl
Systematic Theotogy at Baptist
Bible School of Theology since
t976. Eaptiot Bible School of
Thenlogy is located io Clarks
Snosmit, Pennoytoanio and is the
graduate division at Baptist Bible
College winch shares the same
campas.

Dr. Mosler began hin college
years at Princeton University
where he majored in economics.
Nest he attended Houghton
College, Houghton, New York
where he majored w Bible and
history and received his an-
dergradaate degree. He taler
received his Masler of Theology
and Dador of Theology degrees
from Oallas Theological
Seminary, Dailas, Tesos. He bao
taken farther slustea at Regeat
College, Vancouver, Brilish

The Trash, '0-ensures med
TemIs Sale of Ihn Messiob
Lolkerno Church Women, assist-
ed by Ike Luther Leneue, will be
os Ost. April 19 from 9 n.m. be S
p.m. nI Ike Church losubed st
1605 Vemos ove., Paeh Ridge.
The Trash sad Teeasoeeo esilI be
saId in Ike Youlh Building. The
Lolher Leagne oiS also have e
ift boutique in the Youth Boil-

bo Treats, e boles sole, will he

St. Luke's
Spring Dance

SI. Luke's Meno Club 7th An
vuoi Spring Ounce will be held on
llolurday, April 10 at 8 p.m. atibe
Legion Hall, 6140 Dempuier st,,
Morton Grove. Music will be
provided by the "ICeyslonea" and
will start peompily al 8:31 p.m. Io
12:30 n.m. Donalioo is $5 per per-
ann and additional information
can be obtained by calling Ihr
church office at 906-9233.

Young Single Parents
llaoetra Kahn, author of a now

famoso study of the type o
sexual activity women actually
prefer, will be the guesl Opeaker
at the regular meeting nf Young
Segle Parents on April 59, 8:4
p.m., at the llheralon North Obere
too, 533 Skokie blvd., North
brook.

Catumbia.
Fottowing his training, Dr.

Master taoght Bible exposition,
Bible survey, and doctrine at
Oallae TheotogieaISeminary. He
tater taught these same subjects
at the Word nf Lite Bible In'
dilute, Sebroon Lake, New York
where he atso served an
academic dean. Since coming on
BBST he has acted as chairman
ofthetheotagy department.

The public is cordially inviled
to each nervier.

Messiah Lutheran Trash,
Treasures and Treats Sale

io Ihn Eduoatioaal Boildiseg.
Coffee will elan be served ibera.
Enternece be both nf these build-
ingo is from Weeg Way.

Mee. Las DiVito is president of
the Messiah Lotheran Church
Womos, Prosy Scheffel is presi-
dent of the Luther Leegue mod
Tho Bon. t3aylno H. Gilkeetesa is
psOtOr nf Mesoiah Luthoeoa
Church. Poe foether hofnmoatian,
nail the ohuroh alfine at 823-6984.

Glenview christian

Singles
Bulb Wegner, Pastoral Ceno'

setlor of Gtenview Community
Churck, will give a brief talk and
lead a discussion on
"Otrengthening taterperannal
Relationships." Fetfowakip and
refreshments witt follow. The
meeting wilt be held at the Glen'
view United Methodist Church,
727 Harlem ave., Glenview.
Time: 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, April
20.

Car wash
The Luther Leagerers of Edison

Park Lutheran Ckarrh will spose-
sur a "Car Wash" on Saturday,
April 19, from 10 n.m. until t

Tide will be a good npporlanity
to wash away all the winter
grime aal arrumutated road eatt
which can badly damage your
carfinish, so bring your carto the
Church parking lot, located . at
Avondate and Oliphant aves., Ch-
icago.

Your free-will offering wiE help
the Luther Leaguers in their
many Church art ivitieo,

The Spares
On Friday, May S, the Spareo

Inlay Evening Ctuh witt hold
their monibty "Card Night." It
svitI take ptace at the Holiday tun
of Wheeling, 5875 Mitwauhee
ave., Northbrook, Doors open at
a p.m., carde begin promplly at
8:30 p.m., for a pleasant evening
of briol Bridge, Pinochle, and
Fun Poker. Door prinee will be

000alion is $1 for memberu and
$3 (or nun-membere.

For inlormalion call tofu
Cuabley, 351-7353, nr ilylvia
Bruhn, 724-5554 foe Bridile, and
Jack Turney 20f-70f(, br
Ploochlo, sod yuher.

Obituaries
William J. Yarus
Wiltiam J, Yarns, 68, ef

Skeleie, died Thsrnday, April10
in Latkeran Geoerat Hospital,
Park Ridge., Mr, Yarns was
haro Nov, 15, 1011 lo tttinoin. He
is norvived by hin wife Nanma
and wan the toning father of Jo
Marie Cteboorne nod Joon E.
Tnmpkion. Fond brother of
Heleo Brcedlare, Marie Aikeos
and Jean t(raocuoas, Orar
grandfather nf Steven and
William Tompkins. FaneraI
arrangements Were handled by
Shaja Terrace 'Funeral Home,
Mites. Fosiii5, Mano was
cetebrated no .5p't(irday, April
12 at St. Peter'eÇloorch, Skakie.
Interment woo in All Sainte
cemetery, Oes Ptaioen.

Manan A.
Marolda

Marine A. Macollo, 47 (nec
Sdeoreinski), of Hiles, died an
Tuesday, April 8 in Resarree-
lion Hoepilnt. Mrs. Marntda
was burn April 23, 1032 in
Illinois. She was the devoted
wife of Dan and loving mother
of Kathleen (Richard) Mur-
phey, Dan and Danetfe. Food
sister nf Joseph (Heleo), Arthor
)Geeee), Esther (Stanley) Cloud
and Atine Gogola. Many nieces
and nephews. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Shaja Terrace Funerol Hume,
Nilen. Mass was cetebraled
April 11 al Our Lady of Ransom
Church, Nitro, tntermeot was in
Moryhill cemetery.

.Maje Block
Marie Bleek, 82, formerly nf

Nilea, died Friday, Aprit lt in
Tucson, Arizona. Mrs. Block
was hors Der. 2f, 1807. She was
preeeeded in death by her
hunhand Inno. Loving mother
elf Walter )Laocy) and Lorraine
(John) Dsffy. Fond gran-
donotherof3. Foneralmass was
celebrated at St, John Brebeul
Church, Nitre, on Tuesday,
Aprit 15. Interment wan in St.
Jmeph cemetery.

Charles
Janasiewicz

Charleo Jaoasiewica, 92, died
Sunday, April 13 io Central
Nursing Home, Chicago. Mr,
Jaoosiewicn wan bom Nov. 3,
1855 in Potand. He was
preceded io death by bio wife
Mary. He was the loving father
of Mary (tate Joseph) Karos of
Montana, Estalle (Chester)
Malesloi nf Chicago and Heleo
)Waller) Sabek of Nies. Fand
grandfather of 7 and great'
graodfathec nf 12. Funeral
arrangements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Hiles. FaneraI Mats was
celebrated Wednesday, April 1f
at St, Jobo Brebeuf Church,
Nitos. Interment was in St.
Adatbert'u cemetery.

RTA's Buster
Bird to visit fair
The Belmont Traoepartalion

Aulhnrity'o Buster Bird will visit
the RTA booth (No, 519) at the
Energy and Home Imprsvemeot
Fair from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. on
Saturday, April 10 and Sunday,
April 20 at tIse Aringtoo Pork
Rece Track Exposition Hall,
Arlington Heights.

Members of the press are in,
sited to drop by the RTA booth
and meet RTA0 new
Waotot,,.Bunter Bird)
.

GlV \OIJR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HELPS

Cavrad.oIMa

Lou Lerner to speak at JCC reception
The entire community is la-

vital to partIcipate In the 23rd
Annual Meeting and Reception of
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn'
rnwdty Center, Sf50 W. Church,.
Skoleie, on Thursday, May 8, 1980
at 7:30 p.m.

Lenin A. Lerner, Ambassador
to Norway tram 1977 te 1980, wifi
hr the guest speaker. Mr. Leroer
in presently publisher of Lamer
newspapers. He woo a vire
president of the Board of the
Cfsicagn Library, and was ap-
pointed by President Ford te the
1979 White Home Cenferenee on
Libraries and Informntina Scien-

Mr. Lerner will share his en'
peruse on NATO and Northern
Europe and touch informally on
Middle Santero problems.

The Davor Torah wilt br given
by Rabbi Jay Kamen al Maine

. TnwnshipJewioh Congregation.

Guests will be welcomed
Macvia Davis, chairperson ofle
Annoat MeetIng.

Morton S. Lenin, Des Plaines,
Eneentive Director of the Cantar,
willgive the anosat report.

The toSowing officersare being
installed for the 1980-81 year:
President, Irving M. Footlik,
Wionetka; Vice President, Mar-
vio Davis, WitrnetteI Betty
Engen, Skokie; Milton Wagner,
Skokie; Dr. Irving Zagorio,
Skokie; Treasorer, Jasepb S.
Roth, Skokie; Secretary, Irving
Slul,shy, Shokie,

New Board members include
Seymoar Alpert, Linrobewnod;
Sol Burrows, Skakie; Fern
Callintein, Shohie; Salty Carlinu,
Skokie; Leonard Oietch, Shokie;
Man Dotino, Highlaod Park;
Marcy Goodman, Skokie; Ber-
nord Katish, Riverwoods; Wer-
nec Kraune, Skokie; Sally Lewis,

o I ' luST
C ' RCABLE,

OlIAI a.

Destroying a pretty
gjrl's SoCial life js bad
enough. But more im-
portantly, you Could be
severing the life line to
emergency services
for hundreds of
people.

Not only wjll
the folios around you
suffer, your work wjli
suffer, too, So call
Centel before you
djg or trench,

TheBugIe,Thuriday,017,1IeS Pige,

Skekle; AI Nearnan, Skokiet
Herbert Ponen,Skokle, -

A special presentation will be
made te retiring president
Jerome J. Kaplan of Northhroak,
andta retiring Board members.

The Maurice .S. Palles
Memorial Award wilt be given ta
the "Youthofthe Year",

Call 075-2200 tor information,

-e

Jwv uir
Dr, Feed tanin, Viern Preeident

ht Bonist Organisation nf Chi-
cago, wilt speak ta the Jewieh
WarVeterans Sbekia Poet #328 ore
Thursday, April t7, 9:20 p.m. alt
Tamplo Beth Israel, Howard and
Cmwford, Prohie,

LevIs han visited Iesal five
limes, His tepic, "Ssraet-Novam-
ber 1979."

All veterans axil their Mends
are Invited lo nitrad,

I
a EARt

We'll tell you jfthere io a
buried telephone cable on

your Site, And ifthere iS,
an engineer will drive
right out and pinpoint
the exact location, He'll
give you a clear path.
And a clear conscience!

CALL BEFORE YOU DIG!
1-800-892-0123.

Ioaferend o as 7ULICI
DIG?

CENTEL-
CENTRAL TELEPHONE

CUSTOM DENTURES
MADE

S i O
MASIERCHAeGE Root Canaleneab 55Ø

$12500
I5SueANOE Crowns °150

VISA
RelInea °40

P.letne
990-nona (31 2) 438-2498

UPPER

LOWER



Fags lo

Would you like to help uo io a
study to gather sorno information
on mother-child iotoraction?
Woold you titre to help families
who are raising a child with
retardation? For votonleeriog,
would you like to have a free
developmental evaluationaf your
child, withiodividoalized feed-
back? Theo read on.

- For the past several yearo, we
have beeo studying how children
with Down's syndrome
(previosoty called moogatism)
play with certain toys with their
mothers present and what they
do dorio0 several prohtem
solving sitsali055 with their
mothers helping them. We now
need to observe seme younger,
normnlly developing children for
comparison purposen. We think --
that some of the tlsiogo that these
retarded children do look like
things that yaanger normal
children do, while some things
are truly 'differeni." The iofor-

VISA'

r-

b_ J
PARK FOREST

481.9100

WIIEATON

6821333
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z,
Seek parents of one to
two-year old children!

atP ayg 1!
For a limited Urne, you and a friend
can enrol I in our complete 2 year
program at an average monthly
cost of only $6.25 per month with
our $15 one year membership!

Cal I for a free visit and figure analysis!

COUNTRYSIDE

352-1001

motion we gather will help us io
deoigoing early educati000l
programs for these retarded
children. Il will also give os
valoahle insights for parrots of
Ihene children.

This work io being done by Dr.
Dosso Spiker, a child
psychologist from the Illinois lo-
otitote for Developmental
,Dinhilities. She recently
graduated from the University of
Mionesola, where she slodies
both normal and handicapped in-
fonts and . preschoolers, and
worhed io programs for both
types of children. If you woold
libe to get some information
about this stady, please call me
at 000-1555; leave a mesoage for
me to coil you if I am not io. By

- cauiog, yoa can see if this is
something yoo might he in-
tereoted io doing, sa roll todny at
966-tosS, Those who have par-
ticipaledsolarhave bond itto he
interesting and fan)

THIS COURJN IS WORTH:

:::()<---,: :(:(:,:<zr--?:

$15000
FINAL DAYS

Nues Grandmothers

Club
The Nitos Grandmothers Cluh

will bold o meeling os Wed-
oesdoy, April 23 al 12 p.m.

Don't forget our Fousders Day
luscheso on Toesday, April 22.
Cocktails 11:30 am., lunch 12
p.m. al the Holiday Ion, lits. 45

and 83 in Mundelein. For iolor-
matisocoll t92-2438.

Sociable's. Card
Group

On Friday, April it, al 8:30
p.m., the Sociable's Card Groop
will have their monthly "Cord
Night." It will tahe place at the
Holiday Ion at 2875 Milwaukee,
Nortbhrook. Eojoy Forty Bridge
and Pinochle. No partners
reqoired. Prises. Takle Fee, $3.
Everyone welcome.

The Sociable's is O nos-profil
card group that provides on al-
mosphere of ÓId fellowship,
friendliness and fan for
everybody who enjoys playing
cards.

For more inlormatiso, call
Marge Reeoan at 298-3893.

FIGURE ¡ SALONS

TINLEY PARK DES PLAINES

429-33fl 299-4975

OAK LAWN CALUMET CITY

424-8686 868-4060

OLR Rummage Sale

-4

Fceparing forOor Lady of Ransom's 19th Annual Rummage Sole
sponsored b the Morning Star Guild on Saturday, April 19 from I
am. to 2p.m. in the church hail, 8300 N. Greenwood ave., NUes, are
giold memhero (l-r) Carol Thiel, Mary KaySchreiber, Barbaro
Frohe, Chairman, and-Audrey Schsily. Footared will he the Inter-
sotional-Itoom and lO-mioule specials. Donations accepted Friday
heforethe sale, April 18. Forinformatioocolll27-7228.

Lose weight Public
the Y's way - -

Relations

Registration ore still being ac-
cepled by the Leosiog Tower
YMCA, t3tO W. Toothy, Riles, for
their Suddenly Slim for Spring
Lose Weight the Y's Way
Program for womos starting
Moodoy eveniog, April 21, from?
lo 9 p.m. Women enrolling io this
class cao coped lo lose up to 21
Ihn. in the 7 week session. Besides
physical fitness, diet & charm
tips will be covered, including
skin core, makeup, hair care,
posture, wardrobe plsnning and
relaxation lo ovoid nervous nih-
hung.

Over 60 tons of weight have
been lost in these classes sisee
they started 27 years ago, accor-
ding to Ms. Marge Clough, Diet k
Charm Instructor for the Leaning
Tower YMCA.

For further informatios, please
telephone the Y at 647-8222.

workshop
A practical session for

publicity chairmen uf coosmmily
organizati000, schools, churches
and for anyone who wants sews
releases tu end op in type rather
than the circolar file will be ut-
bred on Satordoy: April 16, 01
Oaktoo Csmmooity College, Mor-
too Grave Campas, OutGun and
Nagle.

Workshop is Public itelaliovo
)JOU Ff1-fl), which will roo
from 9:30 am. to noon, will
featore membero of the North-
west Press Club who will help
stsdents learn huw to put Ihr
"who, what, where sod why"
together io news releases. Feo ter
the ooe-day seminario $3.

MONNACEP is the conliouirg
education clement of Oahloo
Community College rl

cooperation with Maine, Niles
and Gleobrook High Schools. Por
further information, call 9t7-Itll.

Help!!
= Get it Together

for Spring

the UNISEX
- Hair Designers- -. - nf: 0209 Golf Rd. Nlln.......... ° vr )Fsar Flnq0s Bliopping Coetno)

Welcomes you to join in for our
April& May Specials featuring the

following services to be made available
by our CreatIVe staff..

We n,o offoIlng 20% off Mnnhrnrèlhp Alienefh ,,,,,i Wed. &Thnro.Speclnf Fr100 $3.5

l ;;;';;:,,. Styling wookosdo -

- -

Pr5t.fllon.I Nail wrapplOg &

I oe own OnI.. Pvc, scuIpI.rnd nail. & P.dl oar.. r

desIgual odisldually for M.,, O Woan Olas Rl,

i
Horn to HELP you nro

j
An of BersI, 15th wo hnos Knthy, Itline, Lina, Ed, Gall, Doni,

t Waloomod to oar staff Eterna & Marsha. ¿

Taen. thra SundayCalf ou at

966-8885itrrrnnlloof"oosl.lm:rn,.plaIreo

Sodon'tjuntoth,thema,m
i,. Come neo us soon - the Unison Hair Designers

Nues Womaú chairs
Chicago, benefit

The poppet helenIo of David
and Lois Panoabecker will
provide entertainment for the
Soroptimiot Chanopagne Branch
os Sunday, April 20, at Cocoon
Tono, Nordic Hills in Stanca. Also
an the program will be The
Towne Criers award-winning
choral group from Forent View
High Sehoolin Arlington Heighto.

Adele Gore of Park Ridge, Of-
fice Manager of Niekeroon k
CoWno Publishers inDes Plaines,
io general chairman of the
benefit, major fond-raining event
of the year for Soroptinsist Inter-
national of Den Plaines, an inter-
national classified oeivice
organization for enecotive and
professional women in Ihe north-
west osborho.

Proceedo from the benefit
branch will go to Soroptisnist
Service lrojects, with the major
beneficiaries being Crisin Homes,
Inc. in Park Ridge and Shelter,
Joie. el Arlington Heights, gronpo
serving the needs of ronaway,
abased and abandoned teen age
girls and children in the north-
went sobarbo.

- Tichets to the April 20 Cham-
pagase Branch may he purchased
from any Soroptimiot member,
-Or by calling ticket chairman
RosemarySehoenberger of Riles,
Porchaning Manger of VIP
Engineered Prodncts, Corp. in
Elk Grave, phone 43-6?W. Other
members of the hedfit comosit-
tee include Carmdo LoSaSe of
M000t Prospect, Inventory Is

Salen Coordinator of Henriclinen
k Company, Den Flamen,
Marilyn O'Brien, Manager
O'Brien The Florist, Des Plaines,
and Kathleen Oentreich,
Manager Technical Information
Services, Borg-Warner, Den
Plaines. Ticket donation io
$13.50.

Puppet Denigno, name given to
the qoahty of poppetry provided
by Daviçt and t-ois Pannahecker
of Wheatan, was createct in 1977.
gnitially their emphasis was
placed on the production n$ psp-
pela (or retilil nate, hut inter tIR
area Of perforniapte Sod

RohbWeller (I) ofAM Chicago looks on with Claodla Twarshi Ir)
an Dr. Elizabeth C. Junen (e) of the Children's Home & Aid Society
of Illinois enamines one of the many children who can be aided hy
the Society.

Mro. George Twarshi of Niles is this year's chairman uf the
Chicago AnxiliaryonoaalNight nfthe ChttdBenefit. -

Rohh Weller wilt he the goeot anctioneer at the benefit lo be held
on May II at the Chicago Athletic Association. The dinner-dance
will be preceeded by a silent table auction daring cocktail hour and
an oral auction will immediately follow honor. Disco entertain-
meotwill romplinseotthe cirem themeafterthe aoctmon.

Tiehet information is available from the Society by calling 944-
3313 or bycontacting Mro. Twarshi.

Puppets perform for
Soroptimist benefit

costom design became the center
oftheir efforto.

Mr. Panoabecker received his
training with the renowned Ker-
mit Love, creator of Sesame
Street's Big Bird and several
other Jim Henson Moppeto.
While in Hawaii, David oerved as
musical directorforlhe foil-stage
production of Kermit Love's
"Grandfather's Chair." Several
of Pannabecher'n own poppet
creations nino appeared in that
prodsetion.

Wlsileteachiog at Friends Bible
College, he prodseed a foil-stage
prodoction uf the children'n
musical, The Music Macblue, for
poppein. The vides tape of thin
prodnctton has been favorably
reviewed by Don Hiobley, writer
for The Muppet Shaw, and Jahn
Montgomery, president of the
Centrol Edneational Network.
The prodoctton wan prodoced in
the otyle uf n foll-stage-masical
involving 25 poppeteern and over
Slpnppet characters.

Poppet Designs han toured
throoghoat the United States and
Canada, and David Pan-
nabecher'o pappeln have ap-
peared on television- marhefa in
Wichita, Chicago, Denver, Alber-
ta, and elsewhere. Their show is
available for live performances
sorhasthe upcunoinglluroptionmnt
Champagne Brunch, and for
contorne design, indostriai OmIsos,,
commerrtaluundtelevlston.

Soroptimist International of
Des Plaines is affiliated with
Midwestern Region of Sorop-
timist International of the
Americas, Inc.

New
addition

A boy, Steven Janten, 7 lbs. 15
OD. Oli March-24 -to ¡usdcew & -
athieen Stankikwocz 7433N Oc

tavia Chicag Graodparent
-

h$rs51rh:Ai5d$wStanldgpvcz,'
. ,Cfiicagopdd' Mr..,-&. Mro. Jamed.:

: MeCol'tsslpk1 Nlléi . -:, . - -. - ,-,

ORT Auction
Kenton Chapter in sponsorIng

Megiilob '00 our third annnal
Service and Merchandise Anctmon
on Satarday, April 20 at the
Shokie Park District'n Devon-

-sbire Andminriom, located at 4400
W. Grave SL, Skokie.

Preview will he at 7 p.m. and
our auctioneer Fred Ackerman
will begin at O p.m. promptly.
Ticketa ovilI be avallahle at the
dmrfora donation of $2.50.

Thlnauctionwlll offer a variety
nfapplianren, peroonal Items and
novelty gift items. In addition
several "get-away weehends
will be anctioned off. Only per-
nasal chechu and cash will be ne-
copIed as payment for any items
porchaseel. -

The proceeds for thin fond
raining event will help ta farther

TheBngle, Thursday, April 57,1800

Antiques show
The 29th SonnaI Glenview

Cnmmnnity Church Antiqoen
Show and Sale will he held
Tsmday, Wedoesday and Thor-
sday, May 0-0, at the Church 1080
Elmstreet, Glenview.

Shaw honra are 5:00 pm-9:38
pm Toenday, 10:OOam-9:3Opm
Wednesday, and lO:0fam-50fpm
Thursday. Ticheto are $3JlO at the
doar; pro-show tickets for $2.80
may he obtained by sending a
check and stamped self-
addressed envelope to Mrs.
Thomas Johnson, 1245 Canter-
bary, Glenview, illinois 09025, by
April 15. AdmIssion is goad for ail
threedayn. -

vocational training throsghoot
the ORT network of schools the
world over.

Golf Mill
Craft Fair

Applications are still avallahle
for the 7th outdoor craft fair at
the Golf Mill Shopping Çetster,
Golf and Milwaukee, Rilen,
Saturday and Sanday, May 24
and 25. The show, sponsored by
the merchanfa of Golf Mill and
PIdA, willencompassa variety of
works including nculptnre,
jewelry, macrame, photography,
pottery und other crafts. Last
year, over 130 rraftnpeople
exhibited an the north and south
mallw

The hears of the fair are 9:30 to
5:30 on Saturday and 1f to 5 on
Sonday.

For more information regar-
ding the fair, call Sylvia
Keygowshi, 095-3710.

'ACE
Your Old Rangé or Oven with a

New Chambers Double Gas
Oven -«It's Gas with Class!
ST. CHARLES KITCHENS

Proudly Presents the Ultimate in
Energy Saving and Money Saving..

The Chambers Double Gas Oven

rho e0e- lasCi on bsaulycl VO,Sl C hs,lo, k,lcher
can boa, mol esso, PO,,Od l,000cnsl e, as
c cnlea, rc'o'ycslhoc eal:nenls lLecO Ardycu,

lill5OS sycu,dno:gaor/cu,uIlcaloc,eo:e

On, Stoff will eins Adel.. pan
as On. SeeIng Tashnlqasu.

S
o en

Faded koa;l,caslu,l hc,cn:w,, rc:s,yC ca:ecn Ial wy'
Lalcu, dc,, gw,lca,aulloal,u,nolc you, hgfl.Iaab,cn
SI 550,105 k!l,flsfl In ycu,ccn,hc,ro cf InsIo,u:s,

Energy Suela9 end Beenty
sen Go Together.

- --54O DEMPSTER Morton Grove .IÍL 967-5521.
Where Energy Saving Ideas with Gas meet
,

:- - -

a2f

7981280

Open
Monday thru

Friday
9 to 9

I4OMEWOOD Saturday
9 to 4
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DISAGREEABLECHAP
A 23 year old Skokie mm, woo

broughtto the NOes police station
and charged with disorderly con-
doct and resistingarrest when he
tried to enter the Tam Tennis
Cluh on Caidwell and was told
that ornee he was not a memher,
he coald not go in. Police were
called and whenthey arrived, the
sabect told them he left hin
waltet downstairs in a locker.
Tennis ebb personnel told police
he had not heen downstairn, hat
policefeitsince it was not del mite
whether hin wallet wan there,
they escorted him to the locker
roam. Sahject hogan going
throogh all the onloched lockers
and even shook the locked ones.
Police finally told him to go up-
stairs and he refused, raised his
arm and closed his fist at the of-
fleer. Sahject finally was sah-

T

21" Self-propelled
Mulcher Deluxe.
For a well-groomed lawn
with ne bagging or raking.
Feeds nutcitioùs clippings to
lawn. Quick single lever r
hoight.ol.cut adjustmoot.
Exclusive High TorqueC
engins. 21 cut. Mod. 18060
Reg. '329.95
RedThg Sale 299.95

daed, placed under arrest and
taken to station.
AUTO VANDALISM

A Jargis nl. resident reported
to police that person(s) unknown
took a nail or sharp ohJect and
scratched his 1975 Pontiac
Firebird which was parked in
front of his residence. Damage
was estimated at450.
POSSESSION OFCANNIBAS

An 18 year old Des Ptamnm
youth and two 19 year old Nibs
men were braught tu the police
station and charged with
possession of canñíbas. after
being stopped by an officer on
patrol for mahing a turn without
sigisabing. As tbe officer ap-
proached their vehicle, he noted
they threwa plastic bag out uf the
window. He picked ap the bag
and emptied it on the trunk uf the
vehicle. The beafy green sabalan-

21' Sell-propelled
Rear Bagger

Limo alose on both sides,
up leoni too. All new sell.
propelled rear wIsest drive
wills msiqsoe SnlnetAPace50
eanirol hundle.
21" cut. Model '20775

Reg. '379.96
Red TegSale '33996
Savings on 21' hand
propelled rear bagger. too

21 Self-propelled
Side Bagger
Mows Iwo ways. Bago
clippings or rotores them
to town. Setl-pcopsllod
Iront-drive. 21" out.
Bogging list optional.
Mod. 16320.

Reg. '279.95
RedT.g Se '249% o

ThRO
Haven't you done Without

a Toro long onough?o

EDEN CORPORATION
6244 Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove

965-2277

I

off the Niles Police B1o!!:
ce in the hag was also found in
another bag mthe rear seatof the
car and in the pocket of one al the
arreslees. SabjecIs were trau-
sportedtostatios.
NOISY MUFFLER

A 20 year old Park Ridge man
was brought to station and
charged with driving on a
suspended license and with a
defective msffler after being
stopped at Milwaukee and
Msbford by an officer on patrol
because of the noisy muffler. A
check of the subject's license
showed It bed been smpended.
Suhjectwas placeden $1,000 bond
anda May lßcourtdatewas set.
TRAFFIC WEAVER

A E year old Chicago man was
brought ta station and charged
with driving while intoxicated
and improper lane usage when be
was observed by an officer on
patrol weaving from tane tobase
in the 9000 block of Mitwanicee
ave. Subject was slopped and
sshseqaentby brought to station,
placed os P000 bond and a May
ltcouctdate set.
ShOT WINDOW

Betty st. resident reported per-
son(s) unknown shot BBs at her
frost picture window and broke
it. Window was 4 lt. by t ft. ther-
mopane and damage woo
estimated at $280.
CASIIREGISTER TREFC

Service Merchandise, 1303 GrIl
rd., was robbed Saturday, April
12 by 2 men who entered the store
asdwere oboervod by a ouatamor
as one nf the mro hod the clerk
leave tho cash register on the
pretentofcheching 00 05 item for
him. The customer noted the
clock took her cegistor key with
her when she left, but as soon as
she was out of night, the second
mas approached the register,
opened it with a key rl his own
and removed on omoust nl cash
later determised lo be ap-
proximately $700. As soon as the
first otan returned, they bsth loll
the premisrs immediately. The
customer then told the clerk what
she had seen ood tbo police were
sotilied. Store personnel also felt
thrsr mon were responsible for o

similar theft Iwo weeks ago at.
this location which netted them
$950 at that time.
CAR BREAK-IN

A Nibes man reported the theft
of ansicrophOsevabued9t$Dad
2 speaker tripods valuedat $150

after person(s) unknown broke
the rear window uf his 1976 Ford
white It was parked th the lot at
f969 Oakton.
INDUSTRIALACCIDENT

A 46 year old woman employee
of G. Bare, 6100 Howard st., was
transported by the Niteu Fire
Department to Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, after abe
was struck by a fork lift truck as
thepbastwhich caused injuries to
berrightleg.
MISSING COAT

A Morton Grave man reported
the theft of his coatvabued at $129
from a coat rack in the Golf bOit!
Bowling Lanes.
ENERGY THEFT

A 29 year old Deerfield man
was brought to station and
charged with attempted theft at-
1er heisg observed attempting ta
siphos gas from an auto pocked
in Ihr lOGO block of Milwaukee
ave. Subject had a rubber hose
and a gas can in his possessmos
when confronted by officers. He
was placed os $1,000 bond and a
rassOdate was set fsrMay 16.
TRAFFIC VIOLATOR

A 20 year old Chicago man was
brooght In statisnand charged
with driving on a suspended
licesse, us frost license plate and
no salety sticker os his vehicle
after being stopped by an ollicer
00 patrol at Howard and Cold-
well.
BROKEN WINDOW

A Dempster st. cesideot cepor-
ted pernos(s) unknown shot a
hole in a 3 ft. by 4 ft. window al
berhsme. Weapon oued appeared
to be a BR gun or o pellet gun.
Damage was ostisnotod at $200.
DAMAGEDAUTO

A Winner st. resident reported
person(s) unknown used o BB or
pellet typo gun to break the
driver's side window of his 1978
Ford Granado while it. won
parhod is Iront of his home.

. . u-
Damage was estimated at $130.
MISSING PURSE

A Madison st. residan! reportei
thatwklleplacinghercbild in her
auto, she puther purse an the roof
of the vehicle and draye tu her
motber'a berné In NUes, Upon
arrival she missed the purse and
retraced her rauta trying to
locate the purse without sacceow
Puree cantalead 2 wallets with a
check beak, $5 cash, driver's
liceme, social secuiity card and
nevera! credit cards. Purse aId
wallntawerevaluedat$65.
NOISY EXIOAUSTSYSTEM

A 22 year ebd Waukegas mas
wan brought ta the station and
charged with drivieg en a
suspended license after being
ntepped.by an affiner un patrol al
Ballard and Milwaukee for a
noisy muffler. Subject's license
check noted the Beenuekad keen
uuspended.Placed un $1,100 bond
andcaurtdatesetfarMay 1f.
OPEN LIQUOR

Twe 19 year old Des Plaines
youths were brought ta station
and charged with poasessisn nl
liquor by minora after being ob.
served by an officer in Golf Mill
parking tot shouting obscene
remarks from their moviog
vehicle. Officer was en foot at the
time and noted they did not baye
a rear taillight on the vehicle. He
later saw the vehicle parked lu
the shopping center and when he
approached them, outed the twn
subjecta were drinking from 2
Old Style beer cans. 9 other eons
were io the vehicle unopened.
Subjects were transported In
station for processing.
AUTO THEFT

As 18 year oldNilen moo repor-
ted person(s) unknown had
gatard entry to his locked auto
and removed o Je550n AM-FM
casuetto player valued at $320,
Damage to dash io removing tape
player was estimated at $116.
MISSING AUTO CONTENTS

A 31 year old Chicago wnman
being detained by Nies pulire on
a disorderly conduct charge
ctaimed that $90f worth of mer-
chandion including 50 leather
wallelo valaed at $500.

OPEN

OAY5
A

WEEK

rT0
ON ALL PRODUCTS, AS FOlLOWS:
. Storni Doors Gutters
. Storni Windows . Siding
s FSSCIS-SOffit s Awnings

'Nos
OFF OUR

RIGULAR PRICIS

HOURS: Mon. and Thurs. 9 am to 7 pm -
Tu... and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sot. 9 am to i pm.

SUNDAY lo AM. to 3 P.M.

ALUMINUM PRODUCTs
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

s . .5
L'.J
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--s -.-.
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Rebats applies to dell solos OfSOIOsted models sole.
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Rigldaire
HeavyDuly

. Washer

Flawing Cald Meuf
Tender

. To Sat nlathcs ths,ssghl yneso .thctnb and
a500tore,eateapswe,taI uhuruln gsu,rOnt ot
Oteenins poner. Its Fdsidaites2.Wsy Est,e
Surgies Wash Astion.

. No sand to aosta hstnstersnd detensrnt.
thaoksts aWutet Louai ualaatstthat triseco
walsh the wate,ts your smhiasd.

. To care Is,you,elsthos p,apo,ly, F,isidoi,c
sitars th,aenyetss, plust ou, este, tom.
pnra,ute oowblnatlsns.

A

$AVE

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

s P

P

':Il c: w r
cD L)
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Aatsteaffu ne Maker
Entra Charge

FñgldIim 22.0 ca ft Elite Rnhigaralor-fteezar
. Fs'ostthe moss sud tim sconto mino bothatot del,osting. Its

mm FtOst.Prootl
. Eliwinsta tilleS and spilling I oetrays with an Automats les

Make,. Ousilublaateot,oshsqe.
. Ksepspillnt,sm dñppies.T hosholo es u,ctoesh tampa,ed lIsos.

Teataced Steel Doom$
rpE-22v3H

ceE-mm

I''

Fligidaim
21.0 ca ft Elije
Retdgeratnr-Freezer
. Forget the mess

sed Owe con.
tumid betho,of
d000uties. its
116% Fnost.Prosfl

. tliwisate tilling
and OpilIns ins
trays euh an
Out O,eatie len
Mayas. 005ilsblo
st ostra chorus.

- F5,astassies
cod smant IseO. it
sve,stneto,od
steol doors.

sAVE
Filgidaire 30° Range
. FOssettho mass and drodgaq et saenslosnins. The aunnuon

cusan itsalfaut swotica llydu,in5 sraps,ate high.haat suolo.
. &ttho soon to start mestinO at the 5mo asd tewpanature you

050t...thaOksto aútomahc Cookmautarcent,ols.
. To moka it assets,em000 ddp boelsthnáu tfacesnits pull sut,

than plug bock a5aio. -

REGO6H $AVE-

. - MID WEST

"'I BANK

STORE HOURS

MOnday.Thursday.Friday
9 AM, . 9 P,M,

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM, 6 PM,

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Township funds many
DearEditor

worthwhile services
The nnuaI Town Meeting of

Nues Towoship last Tuesday.
April 8, 19, gave me pause to
refleet on the utility uf Towuship
government. I eau speak from
the experience of relating to the
Nies Towoship Admiaistration
as Dirertor of Nies Towosbip
Sheltered Workshop ao agency
receiviog township mental health
funding. The fonding has been
very important to NTSW in our
attempt to provide mental health
services through a workshop
program and an adult day care
program for senior citizens and
people with emotional problems.
The annual township grant bas
funded direct service staff and
matching grants allowing N'ISW
to capture Title XX funding
through the Donated Funds
Initiative and local foundation
funding on a matching basis. I
believe when these matching ap-
portunities can be coordinated,
the taxpayer is the winner
because he gets more value fur
histuxdollariuservicetermu.

At one point in NUes Township
Sheltered Workshop history, a
Niles Township grant preserved
our exiutence. I believe the
programs NTSW offers to gg

s
A

i tteNtotheedftor
peopledally, gt% of whomare'
township residents, hon more
thon juntified that lifesaving
grant. NTSW bas always
welcomed the scrutiny and oc-
colfutability requiredkytheNiles
Township Administration an it
does of other fuoding nanceen
Skokie Valley United Crusade,
Illinois Department of Mental
Health/Developmental Dinabill-
tien, Illinois Department on
Rehabilitation Services, and the
Suburban Cook County Area
A5ency on Aging.

While many tnwnsldp residents
bave questioned the worth at
township government, I believe
they must be made aware of the
uervices tended by the township
administration, the numbers of
people served by the agencies,
and the quality uf service
available in Niles Township. The
array uf services available to
residents is and shenid cantinoe
tobeapositivefeature of living in
Nues Township.

Sincerely,
RobertGreniley, President

of the Board nf Directors
Riclsard M. Haar

Executive Director, Nibs
Towsnbip Sheltered Workshop

4TH SHOCK°

FREE
WHENYOU BUY3

Until April 30th when you
buy 3 of our Lifeguard.
Superguard or
Springuard shocks, O
we'llgiveyou
the fourth shock
absolutely tree.

MORTON GROVE: io Dempster
IOns DiscO Wnss neEdsos Espwy.l

EVANSTON: 1501N.WestornAve., 761-5200
As Hnword wWnssn,fl)Skokintls.42641

DES PLAINES: i Oakton 298-3376
(2 ulocksWossof Ins SU

Excess stop signs waste gasoline

DearEditer,
hace we hove been urged to

conserve energy and with the
cost of gasaline today wouldn't it
he common sense to remove the
majority uf unnecessary stop
signs that bave cropped up io the
Nifes area thrOughOUt the years?
Every time one slaps and starts
gasoline is wasted and the over
ahundance of sigas does breed
contempt. I don't mean the
rolling stop, very few come to a
completestop, Imean the hlatant
disregardof the signs.

Far example, Kedzie aod
Oleander, close to my home, t
have observed that three nut of
twenty un an average do not stop
at all. This is a 4-way stop and
does not, perhaps, present a
hazard as there are three chan-
ces the other cars would stop or
slow down, but what it is doing is
breeding contempt far the stop
sigo which dues have a purpose at
the proper place; boulevards,
highways, through and arterial
streets. There are same areas,
Monroe east nf Milwaukee far
one, that bas foor 4-way stops in a
row, while the rest of the stops
are 2-way and one with a 2-way
yield sign.

Library candidate
expresses thanks

DearEditor,
The suppert Ireccived from the

community daring my campaign
for tAbcary Board Trustee was
overwhelming.

I would like to espress my
thanks ta all those who en-
couraged me and costribsted to
my success.

Iwifi pstforth mybest effort to
warranttheir confidence.

Sincerely,
IrencM. Costello

Trsslee,Boai-d of Trsstees
Nilesyshlic Library District

Verte MATTRESS
FACTORY OUTLET

Tired of Poor
Quality and
High Prices?

,
Then Buy Direct from

.1 the Verlo Mattress
Family C People and

save - 20000
on Handmadet -. . Mattress Sets.

QUEEN SIZE Twin SizeLUXURY FIRM
312 Coil Innerspring

A $3J Value at 29ONLY 2192 pe. Ont ! 3995 Full

Verlo Also Has Water Flotation Sleep

541-123e
Moe-F,) . 9-o

sat . o-o
suo ti-s

Would not yield oigas da the
trick fer Monroe, as it dues have
a fair amount et traific, but
educate the public to whot a yield
signreally means? Matant. ions
arterial street as designated but
why the stops for OsCeOIa, Oriole
andOtlawo?

The stops, Just recently, pat up
at Ozark and Coat's I can't really
understand. Perhaps the
reasoning behind them is lo hold
down the speed, hut doeS it?
Sume drivers still have to seehow
fast they cas get is the nest stop
even ifitisoalya block away.

Agabs in support of our trying
to conserve gas my suggestiun
would he 2-way slop signs for or-
tenui streets, yield signs en
reasonably bosy streets and
again educate the public via our
Mayor in our "Progress Report"
wbatthe yield sign realty means,
and pest the s limits and en-
force them.

This has bees on my chest fora
long linse and maybe I'm wrong
butlfeelalotbettergeltiugitoff.

Sincerely,
StanW. Lame

Niles, ill.

Roses for
"Left Hand"

DearMr.Bcsoer,
Thank you for the heauliful ar-

ticleon osrochoel. Yosbave cap-
tured it all.

t bave spcot only 4 years
woching with Ken Joboossen and
the staff, parrots and children of
Oak School, and I want everyone
to koow those years were great.
I'd also like yos to know your ar-
tirio was 00 05 target that f just
satand cried.

Sincerely,
Barbara Huff

OakSchool PTA President

FumilyOsmud And Opuruled

MATTRESS CO.
82. E. Dundee

Wheeling

MNASR
Camp. Reunion

Attentiwiall M-NASIt&unmer
campers! You .1w cdhilly n.
stIed to the erg Malue-Niles
faenp Karla Buena remolco, Ou
theuftmunulsof MayU. campees
can nue nid caimp friends arai
make new mia while playing
games. re-living laut Wflmec
through ofwen aM ul
getthsginvulvediu nihur exciting
activities.

Seme of laut yeu?s oormelor
will be,thece to make the altec-
noon complete, aiutj to answer
any questions .yue may have.
Registration lar SOUl Summer
Camp will be available for your
cnnvenieure.Su join im fer a fon
afternoon ot activity, refresir
mento, while looking bash osi last
summer, undferwwrdtothenmt
For further infunpatksi please
callMS

Malae-Niles Axauciation of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative uf the Mootous Druso,
ShaMe, DesPlumes, Park Ridge,
Calf Maine and Nitos Park
Districts. and the Uncelnwood
Recreatimilloard.

Nimrod bill
urges use of
illinois coal
Senator John J. Nlmrod, R-

Glenview, Chairman of the
Technical Committee of the
Shnais Energy Resources Con.
mission, has introduced a bill
which wunld provide incentives
for stato utility- companies lo
burnlllinofscual.

SB tiltS would require the
Consmerce Conimissiwi to con-
sider the cuot of constructioo
work inprugremforbuildiug, en-
panding or modifying air
pollution control facilities is
deteemloingutilityrates.

'At the present time," said
Senator Nimrad, "there is no is-
centivrtossethebighsulfurcoal
that is minedhere in illinois. My
bili woold provide that incentive
sothatlllineis coal wouldbeuued
hy utility-companies, rather Ibas
bavinglow-sulpharcnalimperled
from Westemstateo.

"t caro'tthinkof a better way to
ease the enerej shortage and to
reduce tise amount of oil we im-
portfromthe Mid&eEastthanto
hurnmorecoal_ -

"By providing utility rom-
panics with incentive to burn
illinuin coal we can provide burr-
deeds more jute in Illinois cual
minn ami, at the omar time.

. re4uceoordependenceussfureign
oil," NtmrudaddosL

Follow-up census
workers in
training

toral eeoldrnio mho hose bum
hired toda follow-up sarah in this
u000 for the 1951 Carrossa base
been sworn in and begin their
trainingonApeul 14,uccusding lo
Regional Census Manager,
Jumes Jnhsosi.

Training for these enromen-
tors, nr masos bikers, will last
two dayo. Theywill he ioot5ucted
onthooseoftlseeensos qisnOtion-
naice, ennoies definitions. und
map reading.

The truiniagosill p00000e thons
for istarviening people in tiros-
sands from whirr na census
qoestionnaires bave been 5n0llod
back nr from wtdek incsuujdnf°
qannaireo will uwiully re-
reise u phone eaU nutisac than O
personal visit, Johnson esbi.

will add a lot to your life.
The time has come! You're 60 or over and want to maximize thevalue ofyour golden years. You want as much fun and peace of mindwith as little hassel as anyonewith one significant difference: You'veearned the right! Iftrue, Sixty Plus is for you.

Sixty Plus is a newpackage offinancial products and services speciallydesigned for those 60 or over who know how to get the most out of 111e.
Sixty Plus is designed for people who know how to fightthe impact ofinliation withfree checking accounts and free checks, free Trust and Will counseling and free TravelersCheques and many mOre free services,
Sixty Plus is designed forpeople who want all theflexibility and convenience providedby modern bankingpractices suchas 24-hour automatic banking cards, Visa and MasterCharge-cards, bank-by-mail privileges and direct deposit of Social Security checks,
Sixty Plus is designed for people osi-the-go with group travel

discounts, one-clay outings and seminars on tax or estate planning and
other financial matters.

Ifyou're 60 or over and maintain a Savings Account (any savingsplan!) atGlenview State Bank, you're eligible tojoin Sixty Plus. Tofind out why SixtyPlus is the most comprehensivepackage of financial
services offered to citizens 60 nd over in the Glenvjew andfNorth .Shore area, simply wiite or stop in for ournew brochure.

Believe us, Sixty Plus is for those 60 and over who want the mostout of life. j Ii
State

w
800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-19001825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road
MemberED.I.C.
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Notre Darne celebrates silver anniversar
student ido a matare Christian a,-rworh/study program toNotre Dame High School, 7655

Dempster St NUes is now
celebratiogito 25th Mmivernary.

Plans for the Silver Jubilee io-
dude a Dinner Dance at the
Marriott O'Hare on April 25th,
and an Anniversary Mass at St.
John Brebent, 8301 Harlem Ave.,
Niles, 3OO p.m., Sunday, April
27th for parents, alumoi, friends
and guests.--

Built on 26 acres of prarie land
in saharhan NUes, Notre Dame
HighSchoot is a modem building,
with additional facilities io-
eluding a gymnasium, f slIp-
tigtsted football field and two
regsiation-size basebail diumoo-
ds.

Notre Dame first opened its
doors in 1955 to some 400 young
men. Today Notre Dame High
School is a cummanily of oome
itt students, administration,
tacitly and staff.

The school, directed by the
Holy Cross Fathers uf the
University of Nutre Dame, Notre
Dame, Ind.has provided quality

- edncatiou for the young mea of
our community. The Notre Dame
community worhu to help io the
formation and growth of every

- Rheem°
Gas

Water Heaters

I

person.
Io addition, Notre Dame

religious assist io various
pastoral duties at St. Juliaoa,St.
Issav Jogueu, St. Martha, Oar
Lady of Perpetual Help, St.
Catherine LaBoure, aud St.
Mooica

Daring the quarter century of
Nutre Dame history, over 6000
young mes have graduated from
Nutre Dame and have gone onto
take their places in our corn-
munity in the fields of law,
medicine, engineering, amount
manyotheru. :

lo. a traditioo of encettence of
education, Over 05 percent of
Notre Dame graduates go on to
college. Distiogniohed alumni
include Constantine Treta, '73,
recently appointed Clerk of the
U.S. Supreme Court, Greg Luzin-
obi, '68 of the Philadelphia
PinIllos, and Jim Panhow, '65,
trombonist for the band,
"Chiedgo". -

While Catholic io origin and
tradition, Notre Dame welcomes
students of all religioso, ethoic
and economic backgrounds. Fur
those oeeding finuociat aid, a

available.
Programs include a full

academic curriculum, as well au
a ten-sports program und some
fifteen extra-curricular ac-
tivitieu. Courses are offered in
communication arts, social
studies, mothematics, science,
foreign language, music,
bminessand physical educatioo.

Nutre Dame also has a loar-
year religious program, witt) a
uoiqne community service
project in hospitals, nursing
humes aud schools.

Ao active sports program in-
dudes football, basketball,
baseball, cross country, swim-
ming, trach, track, wrestling,
tennis, golf, hockey and soccer.
Notre Dame belongs to the East
Suburban Catholic Coolerence
aod has won several conference
asdregionol competitions.

Estracnrricutars are wide nod
varied from a Pep Club to a
Current Events Club. They also
include the Jugglers (dramatic),
the Melodoon, an award-winning
jazz band, a Ski Club, a
Photography Club, as well au
Facas, the school news0000r,

SAVE ENERGY SAVE ONEY
Replace Yeuu Old GaiWater Heater Bócause ...

bodV

tAC' -.
T -J - Here's why . .

- cil I . .! WE KNOW GAS CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
. EXPERIENCE .

-

Rheew is ha worlds laruest maker sI wate, heate,s.
mey-Oese all the skill asS kvOW.huw seeded ta baild
the best. Our esperta know all there is ta keow about
helping you set the basi and rost for your money.
G vousachanoe io prova that our eoperionce is tosO.(u, yos. -

. QUALITY .

eh eomwater boaters are made si the licost maisrials
and ucaftwanship. They are oeuieoored and bolli by
poopl embocare, Ourmotta is. Customer Saiistacliun
is aurbasieos Thats why wo prefer RHEEM
quality . . lt lasts!

-- _I_l' . DEPENDABILITY
q ( Just as you oae depend av RHEEM because they ace

q- - the worlds laruest mavulacturer ut matar heaters, you
i I ! cas depend on us. Nut only do wo nell ihn best. we

, AA thu bes tIvnarco e, too.
fll Rheem water heat orozco zva,lable n a variety ot Sallan

- capacit/es .. thoras occiso t right ysr yos.

. WE KNOW GAS CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

aayour Plumbing Care Center"

C.

Maridos, the yearbook aod
Vision, the literary magauiOe.

Atmisni und friends of Notre
Dame are encouraged lo join us

Blood donors feted
. . at Legion

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post 134 served diooer to
the blood donors recently wheo
the Post's semi-annual -blood
drive was conducled in conjun-
ellos with the village program.
The Morton Grove Post, long
before the village of Morton
Grove bogas thoir regular blood
assurance project, had held
regslar blood drives. lo iosuro
legionnaires and their families
lhc opportunity. to blood as
needed.

Long-limo blood donor chair-
man for Ike Past is local
busisessmau, legionnaire and
past commander Tad Kimura.

The mais entree special food
wan tbrosgh the courtesy of
China Chef, a local food
establishment. Legionnaire
James Campanella donated the
vegetables aodsalarf fixings.

-Assisting m the serving and
other necessary work lu feed the
large group were Auxiliary. Blmd
Donor Choirsoan Mrs. Millie Hof-
fman, past president Mrs. Alyce
Campaoella and Mro. Susie

;5;.nursery
school
transitional class
The Early Childhood Depar-

tment of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Csmassoity- Center, 5050
w. Church, Skokie, has developed
a very special and unique sum-
mor program for,.tke child mho
will turn 3 years old between
Juno and December 1,1905.

This pre-narsory school Iran-
sitiosal class was specifically
designed for young 3 year aIds, nr
older 2 your aIds; children who
aro ready for a grasp osperienee.
Mothers remain present in the
class, as long as their children
need them. The ultimate goal is
lu help each child develop the
necessary olu60a that will enable
him/her tu master separation
anxieties. This is achieved within
a mioi-oursery school setting in-
eluding a balance of music, ari,
dramatic playr ail pro-schaut sr-
tivities.

to this Silver Anniversary. Fur
further information and rouer-
valions contact the school at 965-
2900.

The Legions's quota was 134 pin-
ts and in9 months rather thon the
full year, 145-pints have a(roady
hoes eroditedfrom donatinon.

Those d000rs -who were
honored for their contribution Is
this program were: James
Meyer, Tad Kimura, Spencer
Kbrnura, James Simkins, Robed
Jones, . Mike Hilhert, Harry
Brocher, Steve Eckmann, Kevin
Dohm, Ed Vorpagel, Dorothy
Schniidl, Ray Lynch, Bill Sch-
midt, BiilHarrer, Date Care, Mel
Baity, August Di Grazia, Julie
Karsten, Howard Karstea and
BobDohm. \

Also Al Weinstein, Ed
Bieterki, Mel Hayes, Nancy Root,
Buh Connelly, Haust Smsrayooht,
Diets Pope, BiB Pupe, Duo Root,
Charles Mitamnra, Roy Hatten-
darf, George Messnor, Joe
Hedrirk, Bill Çhanqbless, Al
Sahara, Rich Ferrard, Bill
Simkins, Marge Huber, Don
Huber and Vie PearsaO.

Many of them volunteers are
constant repeutéru, and they are
muro than welcoMed and cor-
tainly appreciated far their of-
farta. -

Widow to Widow
The Mayor Kaplan Jewish

Cammanity Center, 519f W.
Church, Shuklo, currently uffera
support groups far widows over
40. Participants moot meebly
with the leadership of a skilled
group warker to share and
discuss looses relevast to their
eun000iun fife oxperieoro. If you
are interested or knsw someone
who may be, rail Minou Davis,
675-2200, ont. 235 for details.'

In an effort la enchance the
ongoing program, the Adult Sor-
yices Dopartosseat is proparing to
include a series uf lee-
turoa/discausioon geared to the
widow overgO. The first mil ap-
pear as part uf the Mayer Kaplan
J.C.C.'s Women's Conferoore
scheduled fur April 27. For
details, callMiana Davis.

The clans will meet twice a
week for O weeks an Monday and
Wednesday mornings from 10-
lliSlla.m.,ojurtingjsno23, 1980.

For farther information, call
Elyno Handler, Director at 675-
5200, est. 236.

North Maine
fire eaptain

Howard W. Biller has hoes promoted lo the rants uf Captain for
. the North MaineFire Protectioo District,

Hlllerjoinedthe NorthMaiseFire Protectios Distrirl in October,
1905. He was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant in November, 1970,
kud on March 28, 1950 was promotedta the rankof Captain.

Shoins above is Fire Commissioner Twyla Krassoor and Juliun
Mandler, Pronideot of the Board of Trustees-congratulating Cap-
taie Howard W. Huller.

"Project Big" a-t
Maine North tonite

With - career education
hemming mare imperIosi than
over is Oho rapidly changing
society young people will ho
facing in the 1961's, William
.Schaefle, President, Board of
Eduyatioo, Maine Township High
School District 207, is en-
roaraging juniur high and high

- school studeotsthrosghout Maine
Township to attend District 207's
annual Cancer Night, Thursday,
April17.
- The popular event, booms as
Project BIg (Buninom, Industry
and Growth), is the largest
career education program of Ils

- blood in the state. This year it will
be hold frum y to 9l30 p.m. at
Maine-North High School, 9511
Harrison nl., Dea Plaines.

- Srhaefle pointed out that bel-
woos 3500 and 4000 persons an-
nually attend Praject Big. Theconvention-style event will be
housed in the high school's spec-
tatargymand two cafeterias.

Commenting on Project Big,
sowie its 11th yosr, Srhaofle said
that he heliones that total rom-
munity involvement is the key to
the program's costinued success.

"Io Maine everyone recogoisos
the importance ql young people
holug provided sosod and
reliable career information.
Giving slsdonts the opportunity
tn talk first hand with 250
representativos from more than
200 trade, technical, business,
scientific, medical and
professional occupations cannot

-be- ovor-emphasioed," Srhaofle
said.

Providing additional inI or-
mation about the event, WiUlam
Ziholl, Project Big '8g Coor-
dinalor, advised that four high
speed computers will he
available to help young people
match up their interests and ap-
tundes with possible occupations.

He added that counselors will
he on handto give advice.

- Zibell naid, "Vsa ran measure
the qoality of this kind of career
education program sat only by
the numbers in attendance hut by
the numbers of career represen-
taImes volunteering ta roturo
next year. Project Big han a high
percentage of retarsing career

representatives. Often, if
someone cassaI make it again
they make sure that lheir field is
represented."

Ziboll commented that last
year, Jay Levine of WLS-TV,-
Ckaunel 7, was no impressed with
the caliber of young people ho
was counseling about broadcast
journalism that he urged Project
Big's planners to provide a
career representative
knowledgeable about behind-the-
ramera careers as well as those
boIront oftho rumoras.

"That's why," the cmrdinator
noted, "this year sur career
representativos include not only
Diane Allen, Ctsaunol 7 anchor-
woman and Harry Wolkman,
WBBM-TV, Chaunol 2 weather-
man, bat Howard Shapiro,,
television director, who recently
helped program the Olympic
games for Chaunel 7.

New arrival

A baby girl, Jaime Lynn, who
weighs t lbs. 3 00., wan hors Mar-
ch Il to Mr. and -Mrs. Rosald
Harry of Ulreamwosd, Il.
Brother: Joseph Marc 23 months
old.

Proud graudmotherS are: Mrs.
Lois Ualberg of Modos Grove and
Mrs. Leona Harry of Lombard.
Great-grandparents aro Mr. and
Mrs. Albert M. Bemsleis nf Des
Plaises.

I
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vuT_r Sox tickets
For the second consecutive

SJB girl cagers in
All Star game

Four members of St. John
Brebeufo varsity girls busbetbull
team recestly participuted io on
All-Star game hosted by
Ridgewood High SchooL This
bringsloa total ofoeven different
girls from this highly successful
8.118 team that have participated
is 3 separate All Star games this
season.

The opposing All Star learn was

ILEGAL NOTICEJ
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARINGS
DATE MONDAY, APRIL 28,

1928 AND MONDAY, MAY 12,
1980 -

TIME g:goP.M.
- PLACE COOK COUNTY
. BOARD ROOM, 118 NORTH
CLARK STREET, ROOM 167 -
COUNTY BUILDING,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 10102

PURPOSE: THE COOK
COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
WILL HOLD TWO HEARINGS
FOR THE 1980 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM, WHICH
BEGINS OCTOBER 1, 1980. THE
AMOUNT OF FUNDS
AVAILABLE FOR 1910
PROGRAM YEAR IS $l,20.00.
THE PURPOSE OF THE FIRST
HEARING (4121/IO) IS TO
HEAR PROPOSALS FROM
NON-MUNICIPAL APPLICAtO-
TS, TO HEAR TESTIMONY
FROM INTERESTED PER-
SONS OR GROUPS AND
MUNICIPALITIES AND TO
REVIEW MUNICIPAL AP-
PLICATIONS, RECORD COM-
MENTO, QUESTIONS, AND AN-
SWEP.S OF THE COUNCIL MOD -
TO DISCUSS THE HOUSING
ASSISTANCE PLAN AND
POLICIES. THE PURPOSE OF
THE SECOND PUBLIC
MEANING (5/12/80) IS TO AP-
PROVE A 198f PROPOSAL MID
HOUSING ASSISTANCE PLAN
TO BE SUBMITtED TO THE
COOK COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS.

THE PROGRAM
CATEGORIES ELIGIBLE FOR
FUNDING ARRI NEIGH-
BORHOOD PRESERVATION,
RESIDENTIAL RRHABILITA-
TION, ECONOMIC DEVELOP-
MKNTICENTRAL BUSINESS
DISTRICT REDEVELOPMENT,
LAND ACQUISITION/RE-
LOCATION, SENIOR CITIZENS
PROJECTS AND CENTERS
FOR THE HANDICAPPED,
DEMOLITION OF BUILDINGS,
FAIR HOUSING AND HOUSING
COUNSELING PROGRAMS,
AND SELECTED PLANNING
GRANTS.

ALL INTERESTED PER-
SONS, GROUPS, , AND
MUNICIPALITIES ARE IN-
VITED TO ATFEND AND PAR-
TICIPATE. COMMENTS
AND/OR OBJECTIONS MAY
ALSO BE SUBMITTED IN
WRITING BY MAY 2, 1950 TOE

COOK COUNTY BUREAU OF
ADMINISTRATION, DEPAR-
TMENT OF PLANNING AND
DEVELOPMENT, 110 NORTH
CLARK STREET - ROOM 801,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 88602

(THE COOK COUNTY COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
APPLIES ONLY TO THOSE
SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES

- OF LESS THAN 50,800
POPULATION. THIS DOES NOT
INCLUDE THE CITY OF
CHICAGO.)

comprised of slelar players from
public schools in Norridge and
Harwood Heights. Coach John
Hanses of Quees of AS Saints
started Mary Boranowski at left
wiog and Mary Jane Marusek al
center. Mary scored 8 of her All
Star team's 11 points in the firot
quarter.

Coming is the secood quarter,
Julie Notaro andSue Watson kept
the pressare os the oppositios.
All the SIB players scored and
played extremely well. Mary
Baraoowski led her AS Star team
io Scoring doriog the 4-2S trimn-
ph.

The RIB players were very
quickand tenacious as they raced
op and down the court. Altha the
oppositioa had better shooters,
they rarely had more than ese
chance at the basketas they were

boxed out" from the rebounding
positions.

Nancy Surace, Julie Klascnik
and Borh Wiltgeo have played in
thor All Star games. The efforts
f the 7 SJB All Stars have

resulted in 3 victories in as many
amos for their respective All

Star teams.

PETTERSON -
- Safety Service

8243733 . -

M4P,on8t.. D.. PI.0ss.

year, the First National BunS of
Morton Grove viS he an official
Chicago WlsiteSos ticket outlet.

Reserved seat tickets for all
Sos home games thisseason cas
he -ordered at the hash during
regolarlohby hours. -

- The hank does not keep a sup-
ply ofticketu in stock, but instead
wilt order.them -through any of
twoarrangemests: - -

I. Mail ordersIf the order is
placed seven days In advance of
the game, the tickets will he
mailed to the customer directly
fromtheWhite Sex.

2. Will call ordersIf the game
is less lhsn seven days away, the

: emtomer can pick sp the tickets
ut the main Comiskey Park hex
office by presenting his copy of
the order form.

Reserved seat tickets are
priced at 4, $5, aod 0, plus a $0
service charge for each order
placedatthe hash.

Located al 6201 Deosputer st.,
Morton Grove, the honk has
weekday lobhy boors from 9
am. to 3 p.m., Saturdays to 12
soon, p1ss Fridays from 6 to t

M-NASR
mamth

- Fluss for the Third Anonal Soft-
hall Marathos are progressing
well. Thin fund raiser, sponsored
by the Msrtos Grove Parh
District, is for the benefit of the
Maine.Niles Association of
Special Recreation.

Area players may hegis
signing up to play, May I at the
PrairieView Rocreatios complex
in Morton Grove. Shifts for the
continuous play over the entire
weehend of 'June 25, 21, 22 are

-

730loIth30,IS30to L3S, 1:35to
4:30,and4:30to7:30. Players are
requested to sign sp by shift. The
-cost, which includes playing time
anda T-shirt, is $5.00.For mere information, call
Scott Bosley at the Morton Grove
Park District, 965-1286, or Jack
Barry at M-NASR, 966-55M.

Take A Chance In April

NILES -

8265 Golf Road, Nifes, IL 60648
312-967-1668

WIN A WARING
six SPEED MIXER

WITH STAND
BUY ONE PAPERMATE GUEK

SIVEII AT $9 EACH ANO GET
081E CHANCE OR

,II61I OSE 81091 0F0191l 08.010
polla 015*11'S Al All PillaNT WuIIPi

WIN A TEN SPEED
"CYCLE BLEND"

OSTERIZER
BUY 0180-PAPEIIMATE ULTRA FOIE
FLAIl AT '.12 EACH I GET 0880

CHANCEOR
P9810066 IWO 811008 0 UL18A filI

H.191808A11'YAI
AN PillANT WulIPiB

AT TUE

BECKLEY-CARDY

teoche(, store

Drames to be held Apel as, i 980a1 4:30 P.M. le eash Ta.nhees Store.
Y000ned cot heprosmt to akt.

St. John Brebeuf
Wonien's Bowling
Tuesday moruiDgA 93ß
Slaudingu April31, 1990

Team standinga W-L

Pizzas 124-79

Stealers ll6½46½
KeeseyKuties 111-92

Pinllpinners 901-09

SunshineGirls lIO½-97½
Maridam 97-1

Wbateeer 94-109

Ball Babies 9734-11580

SafetyPins 90-117

Era 93½-11904

. HIgh serles
J.Decarlo 404
C.Dzlacko 471

A. Rinaldi 437
High game

J. DeCarto 192

C.00iacho 108

I.Fritoe 166

St. John Brebeuf
Wonuen's League

WeeknfAprll9, 1980
Thursdayevenhig OrlI

Team standings W-L
Ist BaskofNiles 80-18
Sub. Shade &Shutter 83-35
Koop FuneralHome 52-46
Demputer Plana State Bank 49-50
ModeroTasedo 47-51

Awarded scholarship
Lisa A. Castes, 923 S. Western,

Park Ridge, has been awarded a
Jonathan Baldwin Turner
Agricultural Scholarship to the
University of Illinois College of
Agriculture.

Miso Canten, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Castes,
experto to major in animal ocien-
ce and preveterinary studies al
theUniversity of Illinais.

"%Wen
are shopping
or homeowners

insurance, I'm
usualiytheir
bststop!'
If ysure shspping. flnd Sut
il I can save you money.
Come in. or give me a Coil.

FRAPdK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Niss. IL SOUS

967-5545
Ukegood 'r'
neIihbo LState Foam
lathere,

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo Office OIoomngtonjlIino:s

Niles Bowl - -

-

Girls 8 Boys
-

Bowling Club
"I Beat My Coach" tournament
Junior Bawlern at Brunswick

NUes BswI were in a ressent I
Beat My Coach"tournament and
67 bowlers Wan awards. First
place áwards to Pee Wee David
Schultz, Bantárn Div. Kelly
Sklena, Janiur - Div.: Danny
580jak, and Karen Lee, Senior
Div. Erle Chastalu, Other good
score4: Bautanis Bkt Saliate
102, Leslie Pawer 174, Fred Beyer
105, Junior Div. Rich Hagel f04,
John Schumacher 595, Chris
Smala 262, Senior Div. Bob Aley
S2sandSherylMooney 108..

League sOundings as of Salie-
day, April 12: PeeWeeDtv. ageS-
7 FirutPlace Baby'SpBts Mikel
Smith, David Schultz, Brad
Neidermaier and Kevin Shif-
fman. Leadingaverages: David
Schultz and Brad Niedermaier
86, Ertc lOayesOS nd Loura
Solasso 75. Weekly free game
winners: Brad Niederm0ier,
Laura Solauso and Eric Hayes.

Bantam Dlv ageS-U 10a.m.
First place Working Balls Paul

Grandinett, Craig Niedermuter,
Leslie Power, Bocki Schute and
Steve Riley. Clase 2nd place:
High Flyers Dan De Nardis, John
Calarco, Bill Buckley, Peter
Albanese and Tim Byrneo.
Weekly free game winner: Jus-
siferRodrigsen.

JualorDiv. 12-11 10am,
First place Four Buddies Rich

Hugel, Bob Petzold, John
Schumacher and Tony Luzin.
Second place Live Balls David
Porenba, John Sypeniewuhi,
Frank Duladosa and Jim Bulswa.
Highllertwi-JimWyntak 620.01gb
Gene Jim Wyslok 245, Jamos
Bulawa 355 and Tony Luzin 229.
Far Ike girls, Christine Beissen
178/459, Rich Hugellne. Ave. 175,
Jim Wyslak 163, Jahn
Schumacher 163 and Jim Bulawa
159. . - -

Weekly free games wan by
Dennis Richart, Mute Green,
John Schumacher and Cindy Su-
sidioss.

Bantam D1y9-11 lpm.
First piace Pin Paunders all

girl team: Rlsonda Suma, Lina
Strada, Diane mid Chris C9u'isc-
zerkies. Clone 2nd pIace Cherry
Pickers Kenichi Huribe. Bobby
Nishikawa, -Wesley Ochisi and
Steve Leventhal. High Game:
Fred Beyer 191; fur the girls,
KellyCrontu 158.

.
JunlarDiv. 12-15 1p.m.

First place Brunswtck Bum-
hers Bob Hill, Dan Galatt, David
Gawle and Chris Kalinowski.
Second place Hut Shuts Michael
Fritz; Dan Stajak, Eddie
Sychswski, RIck Sekietewuki and
Andy Reichert. High-Series: Bob
Hill 596; HIgh-Game Michael
Frttze; forthegirlu, sor musi
improved bawler Karen Lee
2109/493. -

SealurDiv. l5-20llpm.
First place 95Perceuters: Ken

Hagel, Robert Smuts, Pete Mad
den and Steve Kaiser. Cloue 2nd
place Gays & Dulls Sheryt
Poody, John Keely, Mike Wein-
zierl and John Petry, High
Sortes: Eric Chastatn 603, High
GameDanny Suffivan 247; for Ilse
girls, Sheryl Mooney 191/494
Serie5, Loading ave. Bub Aley
167, Keu Hugel 162. Weekly free
game won hyDansySalilvan.

All Star teams Bantams,
Juniors and Sentais will howl
teams from Holiday Bowl at
Nlles Bowl Saturday, April 26 at
3:3Op.m.

Be aleit Be.swee, Kaum pane
svlghborsDat04v4lod,
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AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE ...
.,

"I want to Oak. Ohio opportunity to .xpr.0 my h.orff.It thanks to my coIl.a9u.o h. Chicago Word CommItt..m.n
ai w.V as tien Suburban Ward Commltt..m.n, for thur vos. of confld.nc. on Monday. March 31, 1980, at our convsntlf0n
wh.n th.y .I.ct.d m. unanlmoualy to nary. a. th.lr s.cr.tary for Oh. R.publlcan Cook County Ç.nfrai Commlff..

My .t.rnol gratitud. go.a out to our .ff.ctiv. chairman, J. ROb.rt Barr, who propoi.d my candi4acy an a part of hin

n.w administration." .

.- .- - : . - R.np.ctfuiiy and rahofuIIy
, -

Claud. J. Murphy, 7th Ward Committ.sman

.. . - . Scr.tary,
. - -

R.pubiican Cook County C.ntrai Commist..

- . THE SOUTH SHORE AND SOUTH CHICAGO COMMUNITY COALITION, INC.
Proudly Invite You To Join With A

.

Disuinguished Bipartisan City-Wide Cummitlee To Pay Tribute To

THE.HONORABLE CLAUDE J. MURPHY
Enlrepenaer, Businessman and Public Servant
Friday, April tO. 1900. Illinois AOhleIic Club

.
I 12 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago - 4:30 p.m. to 0:00 p.m.

J. Robert Oar,
H000rery Chairwao

Louis 3. Kazpee
Bosomy Chaie,oao
De. Morris H. lyses

Muster of Coremonies
Osca, witliaos

Co.Tiokut Chai,,oao

112.30 leAduanoe

Siate Rep. James C. Taylor
, Assistant Majority Loader (D)

Stale Rep. Elmer W. Conti -
Maypr of Elmwood Park and
Assistant Minorily Louder (R)

. Senalor Angeline Geo-Karis (R)

Siate Rep. Larry S. Bullock (D)

Rep. Eleoy C. Sundquist

The Flonoruhlc Virginia IIaytnr
Mayor. Hoffman Eulates (R)

Alderman Clifford P. Kelley (D)

Chartes B. Arrnstrosg. Sr.
Publisher and Edilor, Chicago Metro News
Chairmon. Illinois Black Republican Council

Robed E. Barker
7th Ward Coardisator

Rev. Willie Burrow
Vice Presideof, Operation PUSH

Richard McGoiee, Sr.
Seaway Fornitore

Ans Marzullo
Interior Designer

Patricia Owens
5501es Atloruey's Office

Jolyu Robichass
Baldwin Ice Cream

Attorney Adios Zo,serus Chiales I. Carry
Plunoing Choie,ouo liebt Charewun

City Cousniiwao Dawon E. Rouketi Churlos 0. Arossir000. 5e.
Coo,dioaiieg Chaieotao Publiuriy Cha,rwoo

Robert E. M serro w Richard Sotiguel
Reueptior Chairman G esosa I Chairman

Leona Black
Co-Tickri Chaiewan

Food aod Ceremonies Broadoasi
- Live Enlertsisment Live os wBEE 1570 AM)

915.00 or Dose 4:30 p.m. 50 7:30 p.m.

THIS AUSPICIOUS OCCASION 5 DEDICATED TO MY DAD. AR. LEAK. SR ...
,- WHO HAS BEEN MY INSPIRATiON AND MOTIVATION.

For Ticket and Further Information Cell 346-0968
CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO THE

. Community Coalition, Inc.
and maii.d t.

65 East South Water Street, Sulto,800. Chicago, Illinois 60601
COMMITTEE

Tommie Brisco
American Postal Workers Union

Mariam C. Brown
Committeewoman, 7th Ward

Jera Cooper
Committeewoman, 7th Ward

Aurea Geigel
President, Puerco Ricai Civic Committee

James Hartslield
Vine President, Combined Countries Police Association

Henry P. Hervey
Vice President, Chicago Metropolitan Mutoal Assatusm Co.

Attorney Acuelle Hubbard, Past President -

Cook Cousty Bar Association

Sully Johnson
Chairperson. Board of Directors, Allies for a
Better Community

Norma Kuck
7th Ward Coordinator

Reunir Watson, Jr.
Department of Correction

Elsie Young
Golden Skillet Catering Service

Samuel Y000g, Jr. s

State Director, Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training

Doris Zollar
Management Consultant
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The Family 48-52
State Farm losurance 45-53
Avoodale Say. & Loan 37-61
Shaja Terrace 36-62
Cultero &Catiso Realty 30-62

High sertes
M. Callisen 543

Rospeoda 487
C. Duiacko 474
G.11chaltz 456
P. Roch 455

High games
Callisen

L. Rospenda
P. Koch
R. Stelo
J. Guthrie

283
206

,,
181
178
176
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BEAUTY AND THE FEAST
The Nues Park District's

Ladies Chotee Trip on May 7 witt
take you on two besotiful tours
and to a reat feast. Our first stop
is at the Bahal Temple is Win-
setka. There we ortH be shown a
short slide presentation, briefly
espidining the battdtng and the
Bahai toith. Then we'U tour the
buildings and the beautiful gar-
dens. -

Nest ito off to the Botanic Gar-
des. Once there, weil hoard a
tramand tour the grounds.

"The feast" witt be at Amies
North in Hightand Park. There
you'tI esjoy a deticiouo buffet
tunch. It tnctudes satadu, cotd
meato, hot pasta, cheeses and au-
tipasta.

The cost for this trip is $10 per
person (son-resident fee is
doubted). This includes tram
fare, buffet luueh, gratuity und
tranuporlation.

Boses leave the Ree Center,
7077 Milwaukee ave. at 9:45 am.
We should returnahout RiO p.m.
Register now at the Her Center.
The deadline for registration in
April 21.

Join us for a beautiful day with
a delicions feast that can't he
heat)

ILegal Notice
Noticeof Sate of Property

owned by the Village of Rilen and
Invitation to Rid thereon.

Please take notice that the
Board of Trustees of the Village
of Niles will receive nealed btdu
for the purchase, nuder the une-
ceusfut hid, of the fee simple in-
terest tn the following real
properly situated in, and owued
by, thu Village of NUes, Cook
County, Illinois: 8229 Waukegan
Road, Ntles, illisois, which
properly is correntty a vacant
dedieatedstreet.

Bids for the parchase of the
aforeoaid interest io the above
deocrihed property are hereby
invited and will he received by
the Village Manager at 7600 N,
Milwaukee Avenue between the
hoursofth3oa.m. andt p.m. matit
400 p.m. on May 13, 1900. Said
proposalu uhall be addressed to:

Board ofTrustees
Village of Niles
c/s Village Manager
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nges, 11,60648

and abati hear the legend
"Proposal-Sale of Waukegan
Properly" and the name and ad-
dress ofthe bidder.

Alt bids received will be
publicly opened aod read aloud at
the regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Niles
atll:0O p.m. on May 13,1960.

A coslract may he awarded to
the highest bidderlu) whose bid is
found to he io the best iotereslo of
the ViUoge of Nues. A eninimum
bid equal to most recent ap-
praisot is required. The Board nf
Truoteeo reuerves the right to
reject any and all bids and to
waive any informalities or
irreguloritieu in the bidding. The
Board of Trautees further muer.
veo the right to review and study
any and all bids asd to make a
contract award within thirty dayo
after Ike bidu hove been opened
and publicly read.

Copies of the bidding docnmen-
to may be obtained al the sPice of
the Village Manager.

s/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
- Village Clerk

The Bugle, Thursday, April 17, 198e

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

NILES - I
Morton Grove

SUMMER DAY CAMP! -

Summer's os its way and the
Riles Park Dislrict is now taking
megiutratiss for Day Camp. Thin
program offers a challenging and
enjoyable esperience for
children, ageu 6-12 yearu. I n-
cluded in the camp fees are
swimming, sature activities,
games, special trips and many
special events.

There will be tranupnrgutios
from the Niles park nearest Ihe
camper's home with pick-up bet-
wenn f and 9 am. and drop-off
between 4 and 5 p.m. Day Camp
is run from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at Joewiak
Park. All children registering
must be 6 years old by Sept. 1,
1980 and no older than 12 years.
You may register by mail by
filling out the form below and
returning it (with o check that
has the address of the camper's
parents as proof nf residency) to
the Riles Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave., Rites, IL
64648. You may also register is
peroon at the park dislrict office
anytime afterApmil 1.

Legal Notice
Notice of Sate nf Property

owned by the Vifiage of Niles and
tnvitation to Bid thereos.

Please take notice -that the
Board of Tenuteen of the Village
nf Niles will receive sealed bids
for the purchase, nuder the suc-
cessful bid, of the fee simple is-
terest in the following described
real properly uttuated in, and
owned by, the Village of Riles,
Cook County, Illlnoiu: 6964 Fargo
Avenue, Niles, Illinois, which
property is currently a vacant
dedicatedsteeet. - -

Bids fur the purchase nf the
aforesaid interest ha the above
described properly are hereby
invited and will be received by
the Village Manager at 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue between the
hours nff:lOa.m. and 5 p.m. until
4:00 p.m. on May 13, 1986. Said
proposals shall be addressed to:

Board of Tmautees
Village of Nitro

- c/u Village Manager
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Ñges, IL 6064f

and oball . hear the legend
"Proposal-Sale nf Fargo Proper-
ty" and the some and address of
the bidder.

All bids received will he
publicly npened and read aloud at
the regular meeting of the Board
uf Trustees of the Village of Niles
at 8:00 p.m. onMay 13,1960.

A contract may he awarded to
the highest bidder(s) whooe hid is
fumad to he in the best interests nf
the Village of Niles. A minimum
hid equal to most recent ap-
praisal is reqnired. The Board of
Trustees reserves the right tu
reject any and aU bids and to
waive any informalitien or
irregularities in the bidding. The
Board of Trustees further reser-
ves the right to review and study
any und oIl bids and to mahe a
conleactaward withinthirty days
after the bids hove been opened
and publicly read.

Copies of the bidding documeu-
Is may be obtained at the Office
ofthe Village Manager.

u/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

REGISTER FÓR YOUTH SOC-
CEE NOW!

Youths in 3rd through SIb
grades may sign up now for the
Park District's 8 week Spring
Sucrer Prngram. Instruction wsll
he os - Wednesday evenings
beginning May 7 while games will
he played on Saturday mornings.
The fee nf $1f includes a t-shirt.
This pl°ogram wifi not conflict
with participation in the Mnrton
GroveLiltleLeague. -

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENTSTILLOPEN!

Openings 5h11 remain for the
Park District's Wnmen's
Volleyball Tuurnamestts be held
May 10. Interested teamo should
contact the Athletic Supemvïsnrat
965-1204.

Advehiure Club with Adrienne
Ruby will take you os the road Io
"Adventure". Upcoming trips in-
clodo Long Grove, May 2, $10.50;
"Atol Mishehavin" at the
Blackstone Theatre, May 20, $16;
and the Botanic Gnrdess and
James Tavern, June t, $13.50. If
you ame interested in going on
these trips, please register early.

Mertea Gruye Park District
Cama.asmity Theafre is off and
running. Our first show is "Cnme
Blow Your Horn", a comedy by
Neil limos. Show dates are May
2, 3 and 4. For mure information
calllhe Recreation Office.

Au the weather gets nice,
please have your children play in
the parhsand not isthe streets.

Summer Brorhured will be
delivered to your dnor the
weekrml bfMay 1f. Look fur your
Sunaner Program Book un your
frost um buck dour in a plastic
bag.

SUMMER CAMP
Summer Camp regintratiun has

begun. If you are interested in
registering your child in Sporta
Camp, Kiddie Ramp or Camp
Mor Gro, call the Park Office fur
openings still remaining.
PEE WEE BASEBALL & GmIS
SOFTBALL

Pee Wee Baseball & Girls Sut-
thall registratiun will begin
Thursday, May S at 7 p.m. ut the
Prairie View Center. These S
weeb youth inulrueliunal
programs that begin the week of
June 23 rust only $15 per par-
ticipant. -

GREATAMERICATICKETS!
The Morton Grove Park

District in cooperulion with the
Illinois Park li Recreation
Association will unce again be of-
feming Great America tickets at
reduced raten Is all of our
residents. Tickets will he valid as
follows: Weekeods beginning
May 3-May 25; daily, May 26-July
27; Daily, Aug. 25-Labor Day;
und Weekends, Labor Day-Oct.
13. Tichelu will be available star-
ting Musday, April 14 and may be
purchased st Ihr Racquetball Of-
fice, Prairie View Center bet-
ween the hours uf 7 am. to 9 p.m.
daily. Tichetpricr: $ll.85/ticket.

Michael J.
Bertan. Jr.

Navy Electronic Warfare
Tecbeiciun 3rd Claus Michael J.
Bertas, Jr., son of Hildagarde L.
and Michael J. Bertas, Sr., uf
9613 Lavergse, Skukie, han repor-
ted fur duty aboard the stnre ship
9185 Mount Hood, homeported in
Concord, Calif.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
WATER HEATERS

lavo Insrgy Sav Mon.y

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITh A

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI -

Ara sou hauivs roub:e ulib yuur
hut natur Onoto,? Ont id ut it nue
durivu u,,, OIOECM SAO WATER
HEATER sALE, Y uucavsaue luts
ut vomi whilO'yOu ont the tirest
quality sots, On atn,mudn.. The
OHEEM dittorencu is quel:to
vuteriuls, nupe,to,uttsvave hip
chin h,esuttsi, uutstevdivq
peOn,muvoea,d,nliubility.
Whatonu, Onu, hut wete,,OOds.
ou haue u OHEEM ON SALE NOW

s, there is u ditt',nncui,
huule,u. Ou noiI n, the one with
the big RIIEEM CIRCLE ...lt's
y nu,assu,unO e st qualito.

RHEEM Gas Wate, Heaters biing you:
. Gneeustn,nurvnrnuceptie,ullO

du,uble. eequi,ns uniV huit us
much input es n,thnnO 011cl

. Pibergt usslrsula tiursettu thisk
to Otsiv heut

. flhnuvulss'Lininu esclusA a
ni,uinsistscu,,usiu,

. Onodo Oud,nutnulivas Ihn Fury Enemy Miser

t

h v
I 4OGAL

Visit The
Most Complete
Plambing Store

In The
Northwest

Suburbs
GOLF RO

A

24 HOUR PHONE (312) 827-9424

t404 IAl? RAND 5OAD, DII PLAINEI. ILLINOII ÓOO?Ó

Golf Maine
Baseball

registration
The lIeti Maine Park District

will accept baseball registration -

for AA, AAA, and Intermedsate
Leagues through Saturday, April
19 at 12 noun. Registration fur
Tee-Ballwill be accepted thrnugh
Saturday, May 17. Below - is a
description uf eachteague:

Tee-Ball, fur hoya and girlu
born between l-l-71 and 15-31-72,
emphusizing hardball fomdumen-
laIs and basic skill development.
Games are played on Monday,
Wedneoday und Friday after-
nouns, pructicen are held on
Tuesday or Thursday afternoons.
The season rum from June 23-
Aug. 1. The fee fur the program is
$24.

AA League in fur hoyk and girls
burn between l-l-69 and 12-31-70,
and AAA League in fur those beys
and girls bern between l-l-67 and
12-31-68. The leagues run from
May 19-Aug. 2, with games being
played os weekdày evenings and
somellaturdaymoruings; The fee
wifi be $30 per player, with a 1/3
discount fur the second child in
the family. - -

Intermediate League is for
those ksysand girls bern between
7-1-64 and 12-31-66. Games are
played su weekday evenings, and
unme Saturday mornings. The
league from May 19-Aug. 2. The
fee will be $20 per player, with a
1/3 discount fur the second child
inthe family.

For further infurmatian an the
programs, please call the park
district at 297-3000, nr stop by the
office at5229 Emerson.

Youth Day Camp
Registration fur Youth Day

Camp, ages 3-4, utthe Gull Maine
Park Dintrict, wlll end on Mnu-
day, April 21 at 5 p.m. Camp
begins nu June 23 and motu S
weebs until August 1. Causqiers
may register fur either a 3 day
per week or 5 day per week
program, each day beginning at S
am. and tasting until i p.m.
Campers will be grouped by age,
with a ratio sf8 campers fur each
counselnr. Cnunselnms are all
trained in early child develup-
ment and they will pruvide
programs- geared to each age
level.

Camp will emphauiue the im-
pruvement of each child's motor
abilities with a well-balanced
program of perceptual mntur ac-
- Iivllieo. In addition, there will be
an extensive arts and crafts
program, nature studies, drama,
field trips and a final day conk-
out.

Camp fee in $119 for the five
day pmugram and $85 for the 3
days. Fur further information
please ca11297-200f. -

ILegal Notice
Notice in hereby geven, pur-

suanttu "An Act in relaliontu the
nue of au Assumed Name in the
conduct um transaction uf
liminess in Ike State," an ames-
ded, that a certification woo filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk uf Cook County.

File No. K70325 un the 3rd day
ofApril, 1980. Underthe Assumed
Name of Benek Rinder with place
uf business located at 5465
Terrace Place. The true name(s)
and residence addresses uf
namer(s) is: Beurk Rinder, 5449
Terrace Place, Des Plaines, III.
60016.

Oakton
Energy
FOrum
"What On We Du If The (Oil)

Well Rum Dry" will-be the sub-
joel uf an Oakton Community

- Cullege energy faram Sunday,
April 27, fmum 2 inI p.m. at the
Gleuview Public Library, 1930
Glenview rd.

Thtu forum, spunnored by
Oaktuu Cumauuqity College, is
fourth in a series of Cnmmuuity
forums designed tu help people
become mure aware uf the
energy crisis -and what they can
loin helpoolve the problem.
Speakers fur the forum are

State Senator Jobo Nianrod, Vice
Chairperson of the 1505to Energy
Itenouree Committee; George
Travers )shnwul, Auuiotanttn th
!hairman uf the Board for Cam-
nnnwealth Edloun; and Lee
}!auguue, Regiusal . Sales,
Nfunuger fur Mobil Oil.

The forums will be muderaind
hy Oahtnn guanciale prufeusur of
natural scienveu, Jubo Mikulski.
They are free and open tu the
public.

Fur infsrmaliou about -the
forums, contant Ike Office of
Medio Based Courses at Oaktou
at 967-5129, eut. 238. The office
also has a free "Energy Wine"
questiunsaire tu help peuple
diucover how much they really
know about the curreut energy
situation.

St. Peter's fund
raiser

The Husppeabsg, a fund raining
lestival spuussred by the St.
Peter School community teilt
come tu Skuhie April23 and 2g.

The school, located at 5140
Riles Center rd. will open its
duoms at 7 p.m. The usual
Classroom atmosphere will be

. 5nieing. In ita place au esciting
evening uf eutertainsuent will be
found: two stage produetiuns
"Horray fur Hollywood" and the
uproarious "Nauseous Bend," a
sing-a-lung pub, cabaret music
and Italian food served m " A
Touch of Veniee,"-Bingu under
theBig Top, undaRenu Casino.

Tickets uuld at Ike door at $0.
Tickets ran be purchased in ad-
Vance for $4 and are available
from St. Peter' Rectur.y, 0116
Riles Center rd.

Slu honors
Oakton alums

Soven former Oaktun studeblu
were honored Sunday, March 30,
at Southern Illinuis thsiverslly'u
aunual undergraduate Scholastic
Honomu Day. They were -among
mure than 1700 undergraduate
students who.were honored fur
tkeirscbolastic achievements.

The utudeuts are Camilla llapo
tisse ni Northbrouk, Diana L.
Durham st Des Plaines, Caryn
Sue Feldman of Skokie, Roy E.
Jensen and Janet L. Watson, both
of Morton Grove, Ans Kruem-
pelstaedier uf Winnottsa, and
Virginia J. Lee of Witmetto.

Skokie Art Guild
bpen house

The adult utudents nf Skokie
Art Guild will hold their toussaI
Open House at 2908 Bahb st.,'
Skukie ou Sunday, April 27 from
2-4 p.m. All are welcome audi'
refreshments wtm be served. The
esbibit runs fur the month of
May. For details phone Marcia
Huveyt 675-5554.
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The first five winners nfthe Boy Scout "Mystery Hueso Content"
rel (I. tu r.) Don Van Sichel, Troop #65, Buffalo Grove; Tom Ben-
er, Troop #45, NUes; Jobo Lucas, Troop 51, Park Ridge; Scull
etbong, Cub Pack 5335, Palatine; and Victor Fernauden, Troop

16, Schiller Parh. The "Mystery Buone" project in au effurt by the
uy Scouts to promote mure interest of the geueral public in the

wu-dayScouhO-Rama (awunl enhibitiun) scheduled fur Saturday
udSunday, April 26-27, l980atthe Arlington Park Enhibitiou Hall.

'Mystery House
Contest' winners

Tinnk back. lt haso'l becs that long ago.
Pcsnsy)ìumia looked like il mighl be blown off the

map'aoy minole, lorocd'ioltt il radioaclivc oo-mao's-laod
forever. "Permanently ooiohakilablc" was lhc way Ihey
said it is Ike movie, The Chico Syttdratote.

Thalk the Irsoble. A 10 of people said a (at of
linogs. Aod a lot of itjUbt wasp') lroc.Nttl even close.

- 'lithe Ike hydrogen bubble Ihat made
al) the headlines. Bubble, nolbiog. 'l'be
implicdlion was time bomb, licking
assay. And Iba) woold've frighleoed
anybody sebo didn't have a degree
io chemistry. -

The fad is, ihal bobble
couldn't explode. Not by any
stretch of the imagination.

To ondccstand why, yno
have Is understand how Ihe
hydrogen got there in Ihe

s firsl place. And that lakes
some onderslanding of kow
the reactor st Three Mile
Island wao designed lo work.

llhthe pressoriae'd-svaler
type, meaningthefue)core,sms
cooled by keeping it'sukmerged in
svater, HnO. Hydrngcnaodoxygcn.
Healed by Ike careta' morelhan 550
degréco, well beyond the bailing point.

What kept it from bnilicg was pressorc,
approximately 2,000 poonds worth. Bot on March 281k,

lasI year, a relicfvalve on (he pressnriner stuck opec,
. the pressure dropped, and Ihe waterthe RoO inside

the reactor boiled mb Oleato.
When that happened, Ike airconiam-alloy tubes

housing Ihe tael underwent a chemical reoclion. A kisd
of acceleraled rusting Ihat cottibiaed the zirconiom
fronT Ihe lobes svilh oxygen from the waler to form
nirconiuto oxide. '

ibaIs imporlanl, becaose milk all the oxygen oscd
op by lhc chemical reaction, the only part of the waler
(cil seos hydrogen. l'hc bobble. And whot nobody
bothered to le)) you at the time svas Ihat wilhool oxygen,
hydrogen coot explode.

On Muy lot. more Iban o month laler, the Nuclear
Rego)atory Cotiimisoion adalilled Ike scare was ajI u
niiblake. Roger Matlson, Direclor of ils Syslemo Safety
Division, laid a coagoessional commiltee lherc "never
svas any danger of o hydrogen explosion in Ihat bobble."

-- ThaI lever made hetrlines. -

And 010CC thao likely, oeilher will the fact that eveu
if Ihere had been o meltdown, il wouldo'l have spelled
disasler for Pennsylvania. Il couldo't have.

'. First of all, tIte focI caCcio Ihe reactor vessel was
oorro;tndcd by a cootoiomcnl building. NoI just any
building, an immeusc fortress vith an enormoosly Ihick

HARRISBURG
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Scholars program fiiialist
The 11.0. 060w of Edunuties frum nesissig mure thou tine.

' end the Cummicuiwn es Presi- millian seniuro In geaduate this
-
dentini Schularn announced taday year.
the oumes nf the 1580 Finalista in
the Presidential Sebulaes Pro-
gram, which ennually identifies
the must diatiesgesiubest and est-

,
eumpttuhed gesduatiug high

' schmal wniueu in the nation.
- Mar2? Anne Bukule, daughtee
, of Me. asid Men. Jahn S. Buhula,
, who liven nl 8708 Benne dr., Riles,

-a 050e of the 1,600 outstanding
yuung American students lo
henome n Finalist in thin program

She has bees awarded u
ceetifleate by the Preeidaaat'n
Cmwmíasion os Presidential Scha-
turu. Mae!? te s 55'Sih5stii44 weine
et Maine EaSt High Schmal in
Peek Ridge, fi. The selnirtiwn uf
tknse Finalists who will heçuma
Presidential Scholars will be
made in April by the members nf
the President's Commisnisu un
Presidential Scbulaee.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern - -
7942 OAKTON STEEET

NILES, ILLINOIS COCU
'

698.2355
Like e suad eeiuhbor, Ssaa- Fares le ihres.

STATE FASSI J,UE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hn. Offtm Dlnolngtnn uBeei.

Lo
' '

EXPLODING THREE MILE ISLAND.

fittoc Eleveo feet of solid concrele reinforced witbs)ec).
Second, for a molten mass to eat Ihcoogh it, Ihat

concrele-and-sleel floo/ cooldn'I be covered wilh svater.
Bol svatcr is what's osed to cool Ihe core. And soben the
relief valve on Ike pre550rizer slack open , sending
oeveral hundred thoosacd gallons shooliog Ont, Ihe law of
gravity gave il holy one place Io go.

Down to the floor, righi under Ike
reaclor vessel. Right in Ike path a molten

mass sosold lake.
Tha/s the fallacy of the

meltdown theory. In spile of the
oversvhc)mingoddsagaicstil, if

al kystems failed, if thg enlire
core melted, ifitgot through

Ike fool-thick sled reaclor
vessel in ¿toe piece and
dropped Io Ike floor below,

il would've been slopped
right Ikere. Cooled by an

ocean ofwater inside the
containmcnl kuildisg,

not 20 feet from where the
meltdown started'

As for any sudden barst of
steam pressure that might be

released when Ike molten mass
hits the wafer, il wouldn't he nearly

powerful enough to ruplore the walls of
Ike building. Walls capoble of withstanding -

almost twice as mock force.
In slher words, Ihcre was so way for significant

radioactivity to reach Ike atmosphere ootside.
The peint of il al) is thaI Three Mile Island and

nuclear power itself cserve a fairer hkakc. A second
look minas Ike hysteria, Ike hyperbole, the half-trolbs,
and the oolrulho. They deserve a close, careful
reading of the fads.

-

Troc, we've experienced Ike worol accident in the
22'years Americahas been osiug nocicar energy lo
prodoce electricily. Bot it svosn'l Ike apocalypse. No one
died. And excepl for Ike slreso ofkeing scared stiff,
no one toas injured. Despite Ike eqoipment failures and
failoreo in jadgmevl,despite everything Ikat went wrong,
the safety syolems worked.

Whal really exploded were myths.

C.
Commonwealth Edion
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Named to Policies Committee
Joim L. Domeier, presidrntand been appointed to the 1980 Trends

chairman of the board of Great and Economie Policies Commit-
American Federal Savings and tee of the United States Leogoe of
Loan Association, Oak Park, has Savings Associations.

.. s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
;Letusputyoicarm
: tor sp.iflg and summer driviig.. andsave$$$$$

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
41

° N. MIIWAUKEF AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.;s;--- .
sv.. NuES, ILL CHICAGO. ILL. Ml-8989 772-3226. AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
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Planning to excavate? Nor-
there Illinois Gas (NI-Gas) of-
ficials ash area residents to call
JULIE. first.

JULIE. (Joist Utility
Locating Information for Es-
cavators) is a toll-free service
designed to notify NI-Gas and
other participating .stility vom-
pasieo of residential and/or
commercialdiggingprojects.

According to Nl-Gas officials,
excavation activities are the
leading casse of most service in-
terroptions, resulting is personal
iojsry, property damage and
ooheated.homeo. These coolly
and annoying sitsations can he
avoided hy calling JULIE. or
NI-Gas hefore hegiuniog digging
projecl.s.

The toll-free JULIE. namher
is 8OO/t92O123. Local Nl-Gas
numbers are fisted io the
telephone directory.
JULIE. services the

following cosoties: DuPage,
Kane, Will, Kendall, Grundy,
ICankakee, MeHenry, Cook,
JoDavieno, Stephenson, Win-
nehago, Boone, Carroll, Ogle,
DrKalh, Whiteside, and Lee.

Anyone calling JULIE.
should provide the following in-
formation: name nl county and
township, section number and
quarter section.

SV volunteer
honored

Max Cordel of Skokie has heen
awardeda special recognition pm
for dooatisigl,OOf honro in vobo-
leer serviceto Sknkie Valley
Community Hospital. CordeS has
worked at the hospital's iofor-
malion desk since 1974.

Oakton offers colloge cred(l courses in (iberol
arlo, enginoering, business, science, data pro-
c050ing, acc000tieg, secretarial science,
marketing, management, and many other finido.

You can attend either day or evening classes n
Des Plaines or Morton Grove, earn college
credit, and still work full time.
The cost is low. Only $12 por credit hour for
students who reside in-district.
Mail registration accepfod through May 16.

REGISTER NOW!
For information, call 967-5391.

Summer Classes begin on June 16.

;4,OaktonCommunity
College

Call before FNBOS bunny winners
yondig: ' -

NI-Gas ::"

The Glenview Stale Bask's
growth in total assets in 1579 of
$55,449,900 to more than $296
million has earned them a place
io the top 556 banks in the United
Slates. The Bank's rasking
changed to 4f9 among the
satins's 14,700 banks, represen-
ting an increase of 51 pIeces ayer
last year.

Of the 1,263 hastio is Illinois,
Glenview State Bank. ranked
fnarth oataide nl the banks in
downtown Chicago. This is as is-
crease nf five places over 1979
ratings. This announcement wan
received by John H. Beaaliea,
President, from the American
Banker, a nationwide bashing
pablichtinn. "In a year--wkeo
many bunko loot deposits doe to

The chainnan of one sI the
nation's largest telecom- -
manicati005 companieo said
Tuesday that the FCC's
deregulation of telephone ter-
misal equipment could have a
positive impacl on the telephone
industry as a whole.

Robert P. Reass, ckairmao aad
chief esecutive officer of Central
Telephone &Utilities Corporation
(Crotch of Chicago, said the FCC
action will allow Cenlel to com-
petn in the terminal market
without anfair and restrictive
burdens. -

Centel is theparent corporation
of Central Telephone Company of
Illinois. -

"The telephone industry is now
entering a new era of opportunity
for thnse wha are willing and able
to adjust to a market-oriented
environment," Reuaa said.

Besos, who is chairman of the
telephone indmtry's Joint Policy
Council, mid there is nome con--
cero regarding bow the FCC will
treat the huge investments
telephone companies presently
have io terminal eqoipmenl
which incladed ouch items as

Mr. and Mro. Karl Weoche of Skotde were the lucky winners nf
the Giant Easter Bunny from Ike First National Bunk al Skohse.
Carroll Layman, FEB05 Vice President (on lefl( presents the win-
ner'oprine bathe Wenches.,

Glenview State Bank in
.

top 500 U.S. banks
the escalated money marhet
rateo, nur total deposits in-
creased over 22% due ta the ex-
passion of facilities and services.

,
We are making every effort to
give each castomer, persenal and
commercial, individual
assistance is formulating finan-
cialpb000ing inthese inflati000ry
times," Mr. Beaulien stated.

Gleoview State Bask sow has a
legal lending limit nf $1,800,000 to
any One customer. his is ese nf
thehighest limits oatside of the
major 1oup hanks. The Bank,
which has served Gleoview and
the sarroasding subsrhs for 59-
years, has four locations, io-
cbudiog the newest facility
located ab 2610 GoB rd. which
opened in November, 1979.

Centel exec .

cites FCC ruling for
having positive impact

switchboards andtelepisone sets. -

"Telephone companies most he
permitted ta recover their ter-
misal equipment investments in
an orderly manner," Remo con-
tinned. "This aspect of the new
FCC rules is as yet undefined,
pending release of the order,"

Besos said Ihat Centel has'
believed for some time that the
FCC would lake this action and
soled that the company has
positioned itself lo lake advan-
tage af the opportanities the
chaoges preseot.

He said thai Could had us-
licipated the FCC action almost
Iwo years ago when it began
selling large telephone systenss
lo business customers. A
separate subsidiary, Ceotel
Commanications Company, was
designated el that time to handle
suchuabes. - -

. Centeb hogan selling telephones
to residential castomers in
January, 1979, becoming one of
the first telephone companies in
the industry te promote the sale
of instruments rather than
leasing.

Why didn't I buy before
the rates went so high?'

ByW. C, Wa1inm,VIeePrmIdt
CuIkro&Cth.oReaItors ' -

In my nearly yexes of experience in selling real estate in and
natside of the North and Use Northwest Chlmgs area, this lamen-
latina W55 hd every linse the Interest rates'edged up over the
"prevailing " rate of that time, Mid, every time the increase was
mecestgwificant. the resistance teporchasewasse mach stronger,
with the buying publlc accepted the higher rate as the new

vjlhigThte. realizingthatthey were facing inflated vstues that
madethewaitinggame 'msprachcal and economically unsound.

Today, when the interest rates rose te double the level of only
amerujmontklage, theoutery 'w evenstronger. Ecesomiala' most -
eplmaiatirviewx are still quite negative and it does oppearthat the
Amnicun dream of home ownership in at best, delayed to the not
quite dear futam.

Yet, in spite of atlthe oppurent adversities, the American genius
who iofnrced hy necessity, is again earning to eon ressue.So much
so, that! helene if properly shopped, a buyer today can come ost
with a better heme purchase er mi Investment than he eosld ever
bad 'us the past. When was it ever possible to have money earned
more IntereSt Ois deposit thon the Interest paid on a mortgage
balance. wraparound mortgage er contrast balance than it is
today? The CIOSSBIed "real estäte for sale" sortions are full of np-
psetwoities proving my statement. All ose needs to do id weed ont
the asen pretending to accomplish what the od premises and te de
that,oueneedstoasaeCiatehiflsselfwith o knowledgeahle sulesper-
son ando gmdatternep. A knawledgeoble salesperson is no longer
a licensee who knnws who in und who 'w not making loans, and at
what rotes. but possess knowledge of assomptions creating no ad-
verneeffecton eitherthe seller or the buyer, wrup-arosnds, and ita
effective ytddtn the mortgager, controct sales, land trusts, interest
subsidies, graduated roten, rollover, renegotiables anda variety of
other methods of financing. - He er she must possess basic
knowledge of the opplicability and selection of precisely the Buon-
dug that willteod to maximize the weolthefthe buyer. Once such
a suggestion is made, the hayerts ottorney should step in to legolly
sajegsmrdtbeentireproc0550fachieVing lisis objective.

of course, none ofthe above, however ingenious, would he worth
a plogged nickel B the selling market was strong. Unfortsosatdy,
or perhapS fortnoutely for the bayers, most el the mentioned
creativity was brought on by a streng needfor 00enero55 sellers te
sell, A need se strung that suggested unusual sucediera and/er
even losses and, frankly, the seflers' sacrifices and lessen is what
maximizes the boyero' gains. Now, of coarse, the f64.100 question

in how lung the esisting cooditiom will last. Leehing back, we oh-
serve that every time the interest rates caine down, the pent-up
need for hoss'mg broke 1mm only te di-tve the rates op agam. Now
the market has bees bedding sp for the last eight mooths and my
gums is that whether fer political reasons or natural, drap w in-
lernst rotes, the previously mentioned opportooitieaat the enpeme
of the seller may quickly disappear and the prices start going ap-
agoto.

Most success stories tell us te boy at a depressed and sell at a
higls market. Likewise, most lamentators tell m "I shoeld have
heuØstorseld it 'then.' " Clearly, the difference helwren these twa

entrecano is timing. The psrchooe simply mml hegin tefore there
even exists ais lela nf hope in the sellers' mind that the market w
turssiogferthe haGer; for only then the seller is ready tetake a bess
aretherwise sacrifice, which generaBp is what turns into a guie lar
the purchaser. Frem the purchaser's point ofview, themorkel han
heno ripe for seme time now, and whether you will partake tu the

harvest in poor decisien. I am only cn-ines in which greap the

nearfoture will find poo...the "I shoudda" er "I have taken advan-

tage."

License Plates
At Unity
Savings

1-et license plate suckers
are uaw available at oil Unity
Savings locations. The sUchern
ran be picked op instantly at any
eftheninUnityeffices.

License plate stickers con-
taming April expiration datos
must display the new sticker by
April35. Use any ofthe following
Unity locations ta parchase year
hOW sticker during regular
business heursr 4242 N. Harlem,
Norntdge, 4864 W. Irving Park
rd.. Chicags. S W. Rand cd., Mt.
Prospect, 1B95 E. Gell rd.,
Srhaumburg, 6361 W. Gell rd.,
Nites und 1146-lt Lake st.,
Hanover Park. HOOc5 Monday,
Thursday and Friday 9 am. tez
-

This service is availoble lo the
generol public, as well as Unity
Suversforo fecal $1 per sticker,
Pteose bring your preprinted
renewal notice from the
Secretary of State to purchase
poursticker.

Gould
Manager
The Geald ten., Volve sed

Fittings Division, Chicago, has
osmsmined the nppeintmont of

Robant W. Jardon le the peot of
OEM Account Executive fer
tedostriol prodonto Sales.

Tho amom500ment was mode

by Chorlos Mitchell, Notisnal
Soles M000per fur the division.

Jordan jnin Gosld from the
Bxyhesies MOihnt° Compony.

He ottooded the University of
Neethero Iowa, and is a reosdenb

of Waterloo.
The Goold Inn., Vulve und

Fittings Division maoofsntorers
and osaOhet o brood ronge of
kydraolie sod pueamatie mm-
panents. tocbadiogPmmm moteo-

mootatisO, automotive, rofesger-

otion, mobile equipment. man-
hive taels, cansteOetian and truck

govt pradocta
Geold loo., headqaaot000d in

Balling MOade'm5, O Chicago
ssksrb, is on intoioati500l dosel-
apee and monofoiSame of eleetni-
eol/oleetrsoiCO products with
1979 sotes in excesO of $2 billion.

fleBugle,Thnrnday, Aprii 17, MSS
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Princip1 Robert Barker (fer right) nd career counselor Keith
Honn )ferleft) congratulate Meier Eet National Merit fintists
r) Devtd Rice of Park Ridge, Linde Goete of Nitre, John Groch of
Nues, Ternie Feldmen of Des Plaines, Scott Joseph of Nitro, Jeffrey
Sooburg of Des Plomes, endSeott Tonsasik of Porh Ridge.
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HOFF'
LANDSC PING
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Spring Specia1s

:YOURLAWN...
POWER RAKED
MOWED

DGED
.
: With This Ad And
: sprüg CleanUp

Special
:YOURLAWN s..
: FERTILIZED

:. 5000 Sq. Ft.

Per
Square

Foot

$15.. Lawn). EXTRA
. CALL TODAY. .. 965-4343.. .
: HOFF LANDSCAPING .
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SIU honor
students

Spring semester tisai
exarnisiations at Soathere iiiissis
University-Carbondale are
nearly six weeks away (they
start May 12), hat for same 1800
stuc msdergradsates the early
returns afreadylook promising.

They're the memhers nf StUCs
scholastic honors circle, a group
of select students singled out for
exceptional academic
ackievemest during the course of
their undergraduate careers.
Lncal honor stndeats ioclude:
Mindy D. Brasdon (6615 Davis),

. Roy E. Jensen (8039 Parhnidr
ave)., Callen B. Johnson (Sf17
Cleveland), Lisda Marie Schaid
(6019 Forest dr.). Janet L. Wat-
son )931t Oleander), all of Morton
Grove Donald E. Kobyleshi
(6714 Hurts rd.), James T.
Mickalih )0901 Birchwnod),
Thomas Reed )t446 Clara dr.),
Judy L, Shipp )t401 W. Carol st.),
all nf Nitos; and from Skokie,
Roger B. Cotombih (8844 N.
Lacrosse), Caryn S. Feldman
)95lf Karlov arr.), Mark S.
Monroe )8l24 l,orot ave.), Andrea
I. Silver (9851 Karlov), MarIa H.
Simon )8l40 Kedvale), David M.
Stahlberg )7842 Kenneth), asd
Sandra D. Stone )8433
Ridgeway).

2Hd graders
invited to be
Cub Scouts
From May 1 10 Jsno 35 the Nor-

thwest Snburban Council, Boy
Scouts of America, is conducting
its annual Graduatinn Rnund-Up
for now members: A buy may join
Cub Scouls when he becomes 8
years of age nr when heJs
pramnted from the second grade.

A boy may become a Bey Senat
when he becomes 11 years of age
or when he is promoted from the
5th grade.

For more informatise on
joining a Pach sr Troop nearby,
call 394-505f, give yonr town and
school and ash lo speak lo your
District Executive.

) A SCOOT I IOOAL

MONNACEP offers
tax shelter workshop

Having just paid their income
tax, many taxpayers found those

. tanes took a bigger kite nut of this
year's income than last year's
due In doakledigit inflation.

According Is Gene Machevich,
vice president, E.F Hutton &
Co., it is net too early to plan to
reduce tan liahility for 1980. New
statistico show that federal, state
and local tases consume almost
4½ months of u taxpayer's in-
Come. Depending on the invest-
meets a perssn makes, the
amount he pays is tasescan be
legally reduced if he/she starts
planning now, Mackevich nays.

Two Saturday morning
workshops designed to cope with
inflation and minimize tanes are
being offered by MONNACEP at
the Morton Grove campus, 7900
N. Nagte ave. Both arc cosdsrted
by Gene Machevich, author of
The Women'o Money Bosh and of
several tansketler articles, who
kas conducted investment
seminars foc 20,000 persoss over
the last sin yours.

Wbn gets your contribution to
the Untied Way of Stuobie.VaUey
and in what amounts? It takes
several months tu answer that
question.

In January st each year a
Budget and Atlacatioss Commit-
tee is appointed by the Board of
Directors of the United Way of
Shokie Valley. This year the
committee in an foUows, Linda J.
Noyle, Chairperson, Signode
Corp., Everett A. Pagett, mitron
Division ITW Inc., Rev. Cssway
E; Ramseyer, Morton Grove
Community Church, Kenneth R.
Scheel, Manager, Village of Riles
and Dr. W. Henry Skiltiogtsn,
Executive Director, United Way
ofSkokie Vauey.

In early February there is a
budget workshnp sponsored by
the United Way of Suburban
Chicago at which time the Corn-

Thee zanawatiesily tobes wuhey
from y nurinte rest earning
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First National BankofSkokie
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The tan sheller seminar, May
3, from 9:30 am. to noon, tu
especially designed forpersnnu in
the 35%-75% tax bracket, The
workshop wilt teach ways to
redace, defer, nr exempt tax
liabilities annually. Topics in-
elude avoiding taxes on some
coltuxon ntocks, tax-free bonds,
deferred annuities, true tax
shellero, estate plauningaud an
analysis of tolal return of in-
vested dollars expected from
each tax shelter investment
deciuiou,

The investment overview
seminar, May 1f, from 9:30 dm.
tu noon will cover the stock
market today )evoluation, dirge-
tins and strategy, positivA and
negative industries, short-term
money market instruments, in-
vestment goats and objectives,
stocks, bando, investment
negatives to avoid, deferred an-
unities, und true tan shelters).

The fee for each workshop is
$10. For information, call 907-
9821.

Skokie Valley
United Way fund
distribution

mittee ix informed of the fun-
damentuls nf fivancial repullo
and budgets.

In March our Budget Comziait-
tee studien the budget requests
and meets with several of the
agencies in budget heariugs.

Each agency seeking financial
support is required to submit a
detailed report ox how the money
in spesi, how the people nf Golf,
Ltncotuwood, Morton Grove,
Niles and Shohie are served,
what the ageucy believes is a
proper funding request for 1980-
81, justification far that request,
and the future plans of that ages-
cytomeet community needs.

These reports are studies in
detail aoci agencien are called for
ioterviewo and further
questioning.

A budget request is submitted
tu the Allocutions Cousmittee of
the United Way of Suburban
Chicago and io May -represen-
taImes uf the United Way af
Skukie Valley appear hefure lino
committee to justify the request.
Then in early Jome, the agencies
are informed regardtng their
allocation.

"The United Way uf Skokie
Valley" has one of the best fund
raining drives of any uf the near-
by 100 suburban United Ways"
saidNoyle, and weexpeel tu have
approximately $308,000 ta
allocate to Central Sornieet and
the fullowing local service agen.
cien. Boy Scout Nurtkwest
Suburban Caundll, Family Cows-
ueling Service of Skokie Valley,
Girl Scout Council of Northwest
Cook County, Family Core Ser-
vices North Suhurhan District,
Jeautne Schalte Memorial
School, Leaning Tower YMCA,
Maine Family Service & Mental
Health Association, Orchard
Mental Health Center of Niteu
Twnp., Visiting Nurse
Ausuriatiou nf Skohie Valley,
North Shore Association for the
Retarded, Niles Twup. Sheltered
Workshop for Senior Citizem and
Rmlaud Schont for Autistic
Children.

The President of the Uultea
Way of Skokie Valley io the Rqv.
Csnway E. Ramneyer, Pastor of
the Morton Grove Community
Church and the Executive Direc-
tor of the program is Dr. W.
Henry Skillingfon.

Skokie VFW Auxiliary -
attends national meeting

Junior Vice President Barbara
Ann Mess and Secreibry - Mury
Goberville officially represented
the Ladies Auxiliary to Skokfe
Valley Punt No. 3554 uf the
Veterano of Foreign Wars at the
recent luncheon at the Ramnda
O'Hare Inn, Rusemunt, honoring
Ladies Auxiliary National
Prexideut Vona Heute. The lun. -

ebene climaxed an action packed
viuittu Illtzseix by Mm. Huata.

Au National PresIdent, Mm.
Honte directs the patriotic and
service progmams of 020,000 VFW
Ladies Auxiliary memhers uf
6,958 local Axxtliariex throughuut
the United States, Panama Canal
Zone, France, Germany, Guam,
Japau, atidtke Republic of China.

Mro. Hunts treated the audlen-
ce to a factual and concise ne.
conntofher recent tour of the Far
East on behalf of the VFW
Auxiliary. lier incisive im-
pressions will be very helpful to
ber in her leadership rote and te
thoxe about tu take office for the
0980-81 club year.

A highlight of the luncheon was
the prenexiation of a check for
$9000 for cancer research to Dr.
Don Wood, Professur of Surgery
at the School of Medicine at the
University of Illinois, Chicago
Campus and Assistant Chief of
Surgery, VA Westaide Medical
Center. Dr. Wood has bees doing
research into bone und muscle
tomors, breasttumOmu, endocrine
and tissue culture work and in
most enthusiastic about new fin-
dings axil progress being made
every day io the battle against

\ Mrs. Hosto informell the tun-
chenu guests of current
achievements uf the VFW
Auniliarien nationwide such as:

$1,719,429 in funds supplied for
Cancer Aid and Research lo can-
cor researchers, strichen mom-
becs and public education; a sow
national Young American
Creative Patriotic Art Corn-
petition awurding $1009 and $591'
art education scholarships to two

Vana Ibais

students in 9th-lzth grades;
107,402 American flags and 35,549
patriotic programu presented tu
schools, churches, hospitals, of-
lices, senior citizens groups, Boy
Scouts; $190,256 in college
scholarships, U.S. Savings Bnndx
and other prises to winners of the
VFW-Aoxltiary 32nd Annual
Voice of Democracy essay and
xeriptwritivg contest; join)
VPW-Auniliary action which
retained Veterans Prelereuce io
Federal Civil Service hiring; und
plastiug trees dedicated to Viet
Nam veterans in Arlington
HoussaI Cemetery. All this in in
addition to such Auxiliary
prngrasns that have been conduc-
led over the years of Buddy Pop-
py sales, veteran rehobilitatinn,
suppnrtieg und maintaining the
Veterans Hospitals, community
social service worb and
beautification projects, veterans
and detenne oriented legislative
programs, VFW National Home
fur orphaned children of
veterans, sponsoring youth or-
livitien und Jsoior Girls Units
engaged in voterun relief and
social service worts.

Nues lends support

to Cancer Crusade
Mayor Nichotuo Blase and which in not included io United

Village Manager Kenneth School Fund sr government funding,
hove lent their suppuri to the relies completely on popular und

American Cancer Society 1900 corporate financial support lo
Cr050de in Miles. An educuliunal corry out its community
leaflet entitled "You Con Control programs.
Iho Risk of Cancer" bun been
mailed to all homes in Nues. The Legion Junior
purpose of the leaflet, which con-
lOins a cburt rating 23 commonly
feared environmental factors
Omm "strong evidence" to
"myth", is to impress upon
peuple that cancer is not a game
of chance, that people's health
habits du make a difference, and
that local residents run content
the risk of cancer.

Funds raised during this cam-
paigu will he oued tu further can-
err research, ta provide free-of-
charge services to Miles cancer
patients, and to bring health
education to Miles students and
adults.

Currently 15 Nltesites are
receiving ACS services, although
statistics euthioate that there are
currently about tOt cancer
patients living in Miles. Inciden-
tally, there are also probably
close hi 200 Nilesites alive today
whokave keencured of cancer.

Funds allocated fur Ami public
and professional education have
reached 6% of the Miles
population In the past year.

The American Cancer Society,

Gun Club
Post Coninaundor Robert Per-

schon nf the Morton Grove
American Legion t'ont 134 has
announced the group's Junior
Gun Club has been having a good
scasso. They recently boat the
DowneruGruve Club.

Morton Grove's Junior Gun
Club have won 4 of their 7 mat-
ches.

The Junior Gun Club are boys
and girls affiliated with the
Legion Pout who tears the sport
under adult, proficient leader-
ship. The Morton Grove Punt lino

u gun range in their tower level
which isuued forthis feature.

Nick D.
Stannagakos

Marine Pvt, Nick D.
StamatakOs, son of Demetre and

Pam Stamutakas uf 5338 Bruns-
mel, Skokie, baa completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corps RecruitDepOt, San Diego.

Louking for a hargain? The
Friends of the Cldcagu Public
Library and the City nl ChIcago
have over 200,000 of them in their
Book Sale In the Parle on June 19,

The Bagle,Thuruday, April17, 1I P.ge

Book sale
20 and 21. Mayor Jane M. Byrne
in honorary chairman of the aste
which will he held Thursday
throughllaturdaY from 9a.m. toS
p.m. under two huge docas tenth

inGraist Parkpt Randnlptl accesa
from the CPL Cuttofral Center.
There will he cunttnuqnn entes-
tainmest, peines and enfla fessa
well-Imawn authors.

We
guarantee

12°'
financing

for
3 years.

O need ro woit for interest rores
to go down At Terrace Squore, we
hove owe-red the-rn ri our Phase I

progrOm. Guoronteed 12% interest
for rhe first 3 yeors.

And, the price of condominium
homes or Te-troce Squore moites ir
possibIe for mosr families ro purchose
o one bedroom unir for os little os
$28390 permonrh. after roy sovings.

Come in and visir our beauriful)y
furnished models. One and two
bedrooms. Then let usfigure rhe exact
monthly cost of purchasing an
apartment of your choice based on
your income. Mast likely awning
at Terrace Square is in line with your
current rental. May we sugge-sr rhat
you come in soon. The 12% tore
is available for a limited time-.

I bedraomsfram $33,900
2 bedrooms from $59,400

o,,nas:s

Hours: Weekdays 10 ra Ç Weekends 10 ro 5

. One block north of Golf Road at Dee Road One mile went of Milwaukee Ave.
In rho Village of Nile-s.

Exclusive sales agent: Collera O Carino Realty 527-8855

P.ge24 TheugIe,Thurday, April 17, 19GO

Maine East National
Mrit finalists
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Jan Et Zophia's open 7 days a week «All I Want»
by EdUansea

Yes, sow Jan & Zophia's
Rostaaraat-Bar-Lomige, 6873 N.
Milwaukee ave., NUes is opes 7
days a week. And every day, 7
days a week, they have un-
beatable lunch and dinner
specials that are rapidly making
them ose of the most popular
places mthe area.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9OC

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK

'NORMA RAE'
WEEKDAYS: 7:30

SATfr SUN:
2:00-5:50-9:40

PLUS

'BREAKING
AWAY'

WEEKDAYS: 9:35

SAT. SUN:
4:05-7:17

RATED PG

Best how :y
In e Area

See their ad os page 26 for a
complete rundown nf the lunch
and dinner specials. Beginning
April 28 they will feature live en-
tertaisment offering munie of the
10's, 60's and 70's. The "live en-
lertainment" skirts al 10 p.m.
andlasts until 2 am.

And mor& Every Sunday Jan
& Zophia's has a big Polka Party
and everyone is invited lo join the
fun.

Their huge bar, offering ines-
pensive drinks, is opon till 4 am.
Food io served from 11 am. toit
p.m.

Jan & Zophia's is the fun piace
to goso go tonight!

Wtestaw Gromeh is the
executive chef of Jas & Zuphia's,
a mas with top cutinery ex-
perienre in preparation of both
Polish sod American foods, Ail of
bis cooked-to-order foods are
prepared with pride and loving
care.

Cozy dining
at Captain's
Quarters
A great spot to have an cochas-

ted evening of superb food and
cocktails is Caplaio's Quarters in
nearby Nsrthbrook.

It io open for hoods and dinner
from ll3O am. to 3OO am. A
picluresque bar and friendly ser-
vice will make it a groat es-
porieOce for you and your goesls.
Peter, the convivial host, wilt
make you feel at homo.

The specialtioo arc great Bar B
Q Ribs and excellent Steaks, at
reasonable prices. You'll want to
come hack to the Captain'o Quar-
1ers at 3566 N. Milwaukee, near
Lake st. and Milwaukee ave. in
Northbrnok. We suggest ysu call
298-5091 for reservations.

OPEN I DAYS Jan & Zofla's OPEN 7 DAYS

Restaurant L Cocktail Louage
S873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

647-7949
(Very Reasonable Prices)

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

Lxenh Dtneo,
Msndne Thmodoy
Ilunaso 3.50 4.50 IsolSnosoveo
Tayo ein, umaosol tory 480 sen. 56e

Foldoy
Poseo Psun005 15O

2.86 3.50 thiosssmfloeph,s, .soa misto

Wadnooday 8aoso,dsy
Istolsdssilxiacoisoss 2.50 3.50
Ct0006Kk5 LEO 3.50
PaSSlsoO 256 3.50
pije. R8IDioosOoly) 5.06

Funeral Lunches

lassotoy.
Ioisey SiseS
xwhixlookeSthtsn,plSe

2.58 3.50

Loech Dinner

2.50 3.50
3.25 4.00

OoasttucSninsuflm 4.58

ISAMS5IOPM BAROPEN
7 dope a w..h Jan & Zophia's 4AM.

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Nues

647.7949
Live Entertainment' from 10 P M lii 2 A M

Every Saturday starting ApnI 26th
OffOflflgMUSICOfthOSOS 60e lOs

EVERY SUNDAY BIG POLKA PARTIES

opens tonight.
"All I Want" by Bruce Slichey

wifi opes tunight at 8 p.m. at
Oakton Community College,
Theater Lab, Building 5, Room
540, un the Morton Grove Cam-
pus, 7900 N. Nagte.

The play, the story uf an np-
town family and their fight tu
survive, is direcled by Shirley
Jacobs, special gumt director.
"All I Wast" is toben tram actual
case studies in Chicago and
creates dramatic and comic
momento which Chicago critico
caUed "the most moving play to
kitthis town in years."

Other performances are
scheduled on April 18 and 19 at
1:30 p.m. on April 24 al 8 p.m. and
on April 25 and 25 at tolOp.m.

Tickets are sold on a reserved
seat basis fnr$3 per person, $2 for
students and senior ritizeno.

For information, call Oablsn
Community College at 967-5125,
ext. 321 and ash for Mary, or call
Denio Berhson, 967-5129, ext. 293.

Monte Carlo nite
Monte Carlo Nile at Mayer

Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-
1er, 5155 W. Church, Shohie, on
Saturday, April 26, at 8 p.m., will
feature an evening of fun and
benefit She J's scholarship fund at
the same time. Admission is
$2.51.

There will he a variety of
games of chance, food beverages,
and prises. For singles oo1y,
there will be a cocktail party
(cash bar( from 8-10 p.m.

Call 615-2200 for information.

Open Stage
Players choose
cast members

The Opon Stage Players of the
Mayor Kaplan J.C.C. hays oho-
son the cast for thoir third show
this suman, their ninth year,
'Jacobowshy und She Colonel"
by Frano Werfel, adapted by S.
N. Behrmao. The Grasse Ctitim
award winner is about a lavcable
Jew and an soti-semitic Polish
Colsnal tmpped by the Knuis is
Paris. Jacohowohy saves the
Colonel nod wins his admiration
io this warn, and horny adoro-
lO?tohio

talonS is repeesented by
Mel Washis, Linda and Loots
Lang, Amold Hoffman and Brad
Miller. Also appearing aro Joch
Cobro, Wheeling, Phil Semon,
Ldocolnwood, Mumm Berman,
Wibmette, John Hall Poysoton,
Bsffalo Grove, Mua' Crawford,
Glaoview, sod Troday Ungrr,
Nato Cobos, Pat Gallagher, and
Jerry Frrbor, 59 of Chicago.

Perforonunces ncc Saturdays
asdSsndnyn, MoyO, 4,10,11,17
asid 18. For further information
and/or tickst reservations, cull
075-2200, est. 216.

."Fiddler on the Roof
Maine Tuwuship High School

East is proud to present the in-
ternationally acclaimed award
winoing musocal FIDDLER ON
THE ROOF" un Friday and
Saturday, Map 2,3,9 and 10 at 8
p.m. in the school auditorium.

The cast of 55 was selected in
January and includm sludests
from all four classes, freobmen
through seninrs. In addition, the
nrckestra and behind-the-scenes
crew have bees working since
early March.

"FIDDLER ON TRE ROOF",
lyrics by Sheldon Harsich, mmic
by JerryBock, remains ose nf the
longest running shows is the
history of Broadway. The plot
revolves arsund Tevye, u poor
Russian Jew, his wife Golde, asd
their five daughters, all facisg
Ihn hardships nf peasant tifo is
pre-revolulionary Rusuia. Set in
the small village nf Anatevhe, the
show boasts suck hito us Sancisc,
Sunset, Matchmaker, If I Were s
Riel, Man, and The Sabbath
Prayer.

IY\
No'ss cando

likeM Pinakisc
McDonaldS... I®

M!LWAUKEE& OAKTON
. . . NILES

tnsnvative in Maine East's 1980
production are the original
costume designs by Catherine
Johnson, wile of directsr Craig
Johnson, and set designer, Rsger
Kleixfeld's concept of a ramp
surrounding the orchestra pit
area that will facilitate and in-
tinsacy with the audience. 0515er
technical features of the show
will include a house that opens for
interior scenes and cloues during
the exterior uegmentu.

Come and enjay a very special
evening! Tickets can be pur-
chases from,any member of the
show - nr - starting, Monday,
April 21, tickets wifi be on sale at
Maine East High School, near the
student cafeteria from 730 am.
Ibrough I p.m., Monday through
Friday.

FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION, CALL 525-4484, EX-
TENSION 439.

Nues East piano series
A three day piano series will be

presented jointly by the Riles
East music departonost and the
Shohie Fixe Arts Commisnion
April 25-27. Performances on
FridayasdSatorday will begin at
8 p.m. and the Sunday coscert
will 510cl at 3 p.m. Alt will lake
place in the Nilex East high
school otodevt lounge, Lincoln
andNiles ave., Skohie.

00 Friday, April 25, Niles East
seniors Steven lltuhas aud Gin
Sub Kim will present piano solo
and ensemble mnsic io o
program of preludes axd fugnen
by Boch, piano onsatas by
Beethoven and Haydu asd piano
works of Chopin, Lisni and
Scriabix.

The Salurday program will io-
ctodr performances of solo piano
works by Chopin and Schumann,

Buddy Rick and his orchestra
will perform in concert at NOes
West High School on Thursday,
May 8, beginning atl:3t p.m. The
Ricbcnncort wilt be preceedod by
an hour of music by Ihe award
winning Niles East High School
jaco band, directed by Tim
Wolfram. Tickets for both por-
ti000 Of the eveoing, to hegio at
7-55 p.m., will be $6 por pernos.
The event will be hold in the Riles
West High School auditorium,
Oahtonsl. atEdens, Skokie.

Proceeds from the evening's
concert will benefit Ihr Riles
West American Field Service
program, the Natiosst Honor
Society and the mssic tour group.
Tickets can be purchased from
members of those groups, or by
contacting counselors Mary Pat
Carr and Frank Mustari at 96g-
3000.

played by Susan Aaron and ROot
East music teacher Robert An-
derson. The two pianists will be
joined by violinist Julios Aaron
for a program of ensemble works
by Mozart and Arenstay.

Sunday's pertormauce will
highlight Anderson's
arrangement of Somas "Stars
avd Stripes Forever", arranged
for 12 hands playing un two
pianos. Pianists for that session
of the nenes are Steve Fotbers,
Kenneth Goodman, Revis Hop-
peoroth, Therese LeVan, Susan
Levine and Lori Manor. They will
performsnlo and ensemble works
by Back, Beethoven, Chopin,
Gershwin and Sousa. All nix
pianists are Riles East students.

Admission to tile series is free
asdihe publicis invited.

NUes West presents
Buddy Rich in concert

Bernard "Bnddy" Rich bas
been in show business practically
since birlh, contributing his
musical talents to vaudeville,
jazz and the big band ero. During
his long career, the sometimos
volatile, always exciting, per-
former has played with most of
the all-time jazn greats, including
Charlie "Bird" Parker, Dizzy
Gillespie, Thelonius Monk oud
Errol Garner. Ile kas drummed
with the bands of Harry James
Ond Tommy Dorsey and 055cm-
bled his own second band in 1960.
Since then, be has continued with
the big band format, except for a
brief intermission in 1974. His
current group performs at
colleges, high schools, leading
sight clubs and concert hallo
throughout the world.

Auditions
The North Share Theatre Corn-

pony will bold auditions fur
Maxwell Aoderson's "Elisabeth
Ihe Queen" at.730 p.m. on Thur-
sday and Friday, April 17, 18 and
al 1 p.m. on Sunday, April 25, ut
Highcrest Center, Ill. and Hunter
cols. inn Wiloonolte.

POrformance dates -will . be -
June13, 54, 15, 2f, 21, 21.-For in--
formation, . call . 258-6150 ôr - 256-

0cc Percussion Jazz
concert

From a symphony concert in
Carnegie Hall to a recording
studio in Sohn, from a stage in a
New York high school to a jano
club is Chicago, Jonathan Hoax,
timpanist and percussionist can
ho found anywhere there's manic
to be made.

Huas wlll hrlp make the music
with tim Oakton Community
College Jaez Percosnion Essem-
hie atitsannual Percuso-O-Rama
Friday, May 2, at 8 p.m. at Maixe
North high school, 9911 Harrison,
Des Plaines.

Roan will perfumo a limpani
concerto called "Scope" by
Seawrtl. Roas will also play a
surprise duet with Joke Jerger,
director of the 0CC grnup, nut
listed no the program. To clone
the concert, Huas will joiu with

- -the full ensemble un "Concerto
for Drum Set".

Huas began his musical studies
in 1964 at the age of 10. Two years
later be performed is bis first
public recital in the Glescoe
school district.- He continued to
study privately aud in 1569,
became a student of Jerger.

98005 has keen percossinsist for
the SI. Louis Symphony and the
St. Louis Philhurmoxic,

Ix 1974, Huas organized and
became the solo percussionist nf
the St Louis Contemporary

- M-NAS
comèd

An evening nf fsi and laughter
sound tibe something ysu would
like? Then join the Maine-Riles
Association of Special Recreation
for an oppurtosity to enjoy talen-
ted comedians, who speciabor in
keeping their audience in ntitchon
all evening. The netting is
Ronemont'n Comedy Collage.
The dale is May 15. Thin event is
specially provided for adolts.with
physical limitations. Door to dove
tronsportation is provided.

The Showcase Comedy Club o!
Comedy Cottage pato on 15

Chuck Schaden
to celebrate i 0th
anniversary in radio

Chunk Schaden will obsorve bio
tenth annivernory on Chicago
esilio this month with n speciol
four-boor beosdcunl and o multi-
medio stage and screen presento-

Sobados is hoot of "Thom
Were tine Days," the longest
rmoning poop-mo of vintage radio
broadcauto in the countey.

His fient broadcast woo hoard
on WNMP, Evanston On May S,
1970. The series moved to WNtB
(97.1 FM), Chicago on September
g, 1975 nod is hoard every
Saturday from i to 5 p.m. The
program has been uponsoeed
continoosly for ill years _by --

North West Federal Savings.
loi addition o the Sotie-dey

afternoon serien, Sobados bes, at
various times, hosted other old-
time rudio shows on WLTD,
WXFM, WAIT, WTAQ, WWMM
and WGN, all rn the metropalltan
Cbicaoo arec.

A special 10th annivnrnucy
"Those Wove the Days' ' peogeom
will ko broadcool on WNIS at 1
p.m. , Solcodny, April 26.

- Schaden is atoo planoing o libo,
olido and bipe rodio ncslclgin
show cl Ihr Nor!!, Wosi Foda,al

Chamber and Percsesinn En-
semble, which went on te become
ove of that city's most innovative
andre-polar new manic groupa.

He han performed with Dave
Brubeck, Tony Martin and other
pspular entertainers and toured
the United States with the world
famous manie group, Emerson,
Lobe and Palmer. He woo pris-
cipal percusnienietforthe Sour.

He in scheduled to present his
debut timpani recital in Carnegia
Recital Hall on May 19 after bis
appearance with--the Oaktnn
Cemmunity College Jazz Per-
cussion Ensemble's Percuen-O-
Rama on Map 2.

R to host
y night
minute sets daring which andien-
co movemesl is discouraged lo
provide manimum esjoysnent Sor
everyone. Join as for an evening
wrknnwyouwilltruly enjoy.

For more information on thin
and olber events, please coli 560-
5922.

Moine-Nues Association nl
Special; Recreation is O

cooperativo of the Morton Grove,
Shohie, Den Plomes, Park Ridge,
Golf Mai00 and Rilen Park
Districln, and the Liecvinwood
Recreation Board,

Consonantly Costeo, 4901 W.
Irving ed., Chicago. Identical
pmg000s will be presested at 8
p.m., Saturday, April 26 and n

p.m., und Sandsy, April 27.
Donation is $2 per parson no-tb oS
prooeeds going to recogniard
charities. Tickets muy be pur-
chased is advance st any office of
North West PedreaS.

ta additino to bis radio bread-
casto, Setoadea in ca-owner of

MetrnGoldeo-MemaaSe5, 5941
W. Irving Park ed., Chicago and
9004 Wasbegen cd., Macton
Oeaoe, a puir of "nostalpa
shops" fecloriag books, moga-
aines, remada, tepes, gifts ead
sovelties, all designed to bring
back a bit dike "good old days."

11e also publishes the Neotolgia
Newsletter, winch frotares set-
ides and photographs Scum und
abed Ike deys of sot-se-tong-ugo
us Well es o listing of the old-time
peogcsmO he p005mb on the aie
each week.

A former ccmmcvity nowo'
papee editor, 0-bodes in ' 'reel
Oie" in vice president and direct-
or of public relali005 for North
Went Frdcccl.

SSc vosiden io Morbo Gcove
with sin sotie and two dnaglntero.

Maine Nortl's
V-Show

"It's Only a Talking Box
Lottino" in the theme nf the Maine
Rorth'n V-Show 'SS which wilt be
presented an April 24, iS, and 2f
at I p.m. in the school's theatre.

The tento annual student
variety show with a television
theme in a three act show. The
opening oct features Swing Choir
members as Mauseketeern sed
Gloria Sutter and Gyms Norris as
cartoon characters Tom and
Jerry. Ralaud Tomminga's band
will also perform. Adam Groes-
berg and Scott Rebbies will alun

- present a cereal comm -rejal.

The second act al the show
features a news broadcast with
-un editorial by Rachel Meyer and
a human interest story with
membern of the Pam Fan squad.
Elles Smith und Weedy Omland
will perform a popular catfood

The Yesterday Shaw ntIS be the
concluding act. The shaw wstl
feature Phil Ukrich's band und
singer Chris Carluon. Heidi
Vamos sollt perform an original
dance.

Tichets lar the performasces
are $2.50 and muy be purchased
in the school's hoobstore. Maine
North is Incateni at 9511 Harrison,
Den Plaines, For additiounl ticket
isfarmation, call 2960500.

Northwest
Choral Society

Tho Northwest Choral Society
ansoances their upcoming con-
cerI, "Colehrate Life With
Manic," lo be perfnrmed Sunday,
April 27, al 7 pm, at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, 675 E
Algonquin rd., Den Plaines.
Vivaldi's "Gloria" will be
foolored, an well os a "Birthday
Ode For Queen Mary" by Pur-
cell, and ax anmuat feslival an-
them, "Apperception," by R. J
Powrll. Soloists include-Rebecca
Patterson, Sharon Powell,
Cluytun Stoebbalter, and Jas
Jards, A chamber orchestra and
organ will Occomposy the
program.

The Rarthweot Choral Saciely
is a non-profit community
organization that has been per-
forming bath classical and
popular music for fifteen yearn.
It in comprised of singers from
northwest Chicago and the
suburbs, und is directed by Jebe
Melchor.

Donations fur the eule-ort are
$4. for adults and $2. for studente
and senior eitizem. Tictieto may
be obtained by calling 025-6656 or
693-Ogflformore jnfnrmatian.

a

"It's Amore"
Tftatwau Osee soie nf

Dean Medies 'olz"
Md tief's wiset Ymil 065
selten yas taule nur Pa -

lt's "ha6sois"
sol oily 'Lzsn" sas

pa . ISilALL of zas-alisar
Pasta 98siias

Nibs
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 774-4121
Far Detivery 0e Pick-Up

Wsseisw9assshoeoolNissAm
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Monster Movie
Day

Monster Movie Day, the first of
fase Shokie Park District Super
Saturdays, in scheduled for t
p.m., Saturdoy, April 19 at
Oaktox Castor, 47t1 Oaktux st.

Two Abbott ond Costello
Mavien will be the features for
the day when children ages 6 toll
spend three eajnyohle hours at
the movies for only $1.

"The Invisible Man" and "Hold
that Ghost" are the two movies
that will shown. "The Invisible
Man" finds two of the funniest
privote eyes is the business
together in an attempt to clear a
beser friend's name. "Held that
Ghost" is about the spooks and
ghosts met by Abbott and
Costello when they inherit a
roadhouse; a haanted roadhbuse.

Ctsildren whu attend Momter
Movie Day will-be treated to free
popesrsand mId drink.

Far further information, call
- 674-1500, ext. SS.

Goodman Theater
ii-ip

The Maine-Riles Ausaniatian of
Special Recreation is nfferffiga
unique opportunity to see the play
Tallies Folly na Sunday, May ill,
The play Sill be performed by the
GoodmasTheater's acting trosp.

This afternoon's event will be
offered to individuals with
physical lizszitationu, and duor to
door transportation will he
provided to and fram the theater.
Join us fur a romantic look at the
awakening of yoang love.

The Maine-Riles Assaniatian o!
Special Recreatton is a
cooperative of the Morton Grove,
Skokie, Des Plaines, Park Ridge,
Doll-Maine and Nitos . Park
Districts, and the Lincolownod
Recreation Board.
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Arvey's-- The

Salad Kings
by Ed Usasse

Arvoy's Restaurant, Waukegne
and Oakton, Riles, which has
become ioternatieeally famous
fertheir Caesar Salads which, for
years, they've been giving away
free with alltsmebes and dtmiers,
are indeed the "Sotad Kings of
the World". -

For now Arvey'n io offering au
array efealado, the likes of whick
bas nover been equaled in Nitos.

Gearge und Tommy Arvey,
your bests, are affering Celd King
Soled Hsuse- Special Salad,
Caesar Salad, Gesti Shrimp Salad,
Maohrusm Salad, Spümcto Salad,
'Avecado Salad, Julienne Salad
aad Greek Salad,

For the complete rundnwo nf
these new satads, seo Arvey's ad
on page 27. All of the super salads
are served with a cap at seap da
jsar ami a free Scoop of
refreshing sherbet,

- Skokie Art
Guild open
meeting
The ApFiFllpen meeting of

Skakie Act Guild promises to be a
moving and provocative slidê'lkO-
turros ltemaalnm Io Art.
Narrator Joas Lyon answers
such questiass an WIny artista

-choose to make art au a
statement, why they choose to
make their art political rather
than beautiful, and why there is
no much ugly art. Lyon, a
residetit nf Gleneoe, Ill.,
diucuusm such asUnto as Picasso,
Allbrighl, Golub, and Prussian,
illustrating eaclpoint with slides
of their works. The meeting is
Open treo to all. Meet her
Thmday, AprO 22, 1p.m. at Skobie
Public Library, 9256 Oaktou 51.,
Skekie.

ARVEY'S SPECIAL SALADS

An Oeid. ,l,-e OC,ee,I euh A C,0, ej Seep do Jeer
,e,d A FR66 Scoop ej iiejre.hieg Sfoerbei

COLD KING CoiABLEG SALAD - Sooeefmi Whiss Cmbeoesi,
See-cod Ox A 5d ef Loioeo eist, A Neeep et Ceao4e Cheese,
Beni Cmknd Ego We,fe, Siles nf Te-noto, Piekt CaeStuO Sconse-9

nouse SPECIAL SALAD - LI,nnoloec Lnilann, itnente ei Pains,
Tnnde Aiiobeke i5Senie, Sileed Toe,ol,,, Hei Conheol Eon Wedge,
Ao4 Tepe-,! nilS Anney's Speelet Heflo One.Iof 3.95

C USU&45
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2.00
3.50

CAESAR 5ALAD - A flesso Speeioisy 245

GULF SHRIMP SALAD - Fh Joe,,l,e Shsieip O,, Ci.p SOled Ceases,
,niiio Tee-oie end ifond Ceeked Egg, Seed e-iii, CenSe-O Scese
senf nid, Oese ChaSm ei Deeseieo

MUSHROOM SALAD - Tmdnn Yess Sseeulmt Med0000,
Tepped niob Cexwhled ateo Cheese sad Sensed 0e A Bed et

-U Celop Lettons nids Tsmnts and Used Cashed E«a Wedgo.,
Wish Aecoy's Speei.i Visoegneite Dnrsaieg

SPENACH SALAD - C.,d..e Freeh Ceiep Spienel, elSIe Cexeshled Sceso,
chz5ipa Defoe sed Used Cuaked Egg Wedose, Fhseh Mn.hrecun
All Tep wish Ooe Oes. spzaiol Vtoo«eeee Deeseieg 2.95

AVOCADO SALAD - Whole Sfk.d lupo Asseeda OEs I. Bed of
Lieseessue Lesoado did Seened ediL Hoed Cashed Eg Wedge.,
.ed SUsf Tesesis 3.95

JSIUENNE SALAD - Tesdee Fee.h Ceedse. Veses.lde. On A Sed os -

LciEoeo nith Toekey, ilse., SeO. seed Assecices Cheese, Topped
elth Wedge, et R.e,5 Cmked Ege,Olieed Te,szss md Ripe Oliese 3.93

GREEK SALeAS _ A L..rgz Bs,el st Tosdee CeS.p C.dss Loissee,
Aeehu,Se Filets, Creek tEstet Chesee d OOne., Tosasse Wedge
554 SpensI fineedes 2.95

UJktM tk 4etL et' 9Lt0-1AttL8lt-5li*

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES



Jake's famous ribs $1 off
-- plus new menu

Jake' Rstaurt, 7740 N.
Milwrnkee ave., Nues, is offering
a fufl slab of their famoso BBQ
ribs, with their special sauce for
ofly $5.25. Beginning Monday,
April 21 thru Friday, April 25, you
can get $1 elf on a full slab of ribs.

With a fuit slab of ribs going for
$8.95 lo $95f these days, the price
of naly $5.25 s a sensatfnsal hay!
These are top qoality ribs, with
Jahn's special secret sauce
recipe that Jake has been selling
a ton a weeb of lo his customers.

Due to the fact that Milwaohee
ave. is being toro up just south of
Jake's Restaurant, as an is-
ducemeol lo cautomers lo put up
with a bit of iocoovenieoce, Jahe
io also completely changing his
menu and reducing prices. Many
of his daily specials are being
greatlyreduced during the perïod
that Mtlwauhee ave. is being
widened.

Jake has also added 35 more
items to his giant salad bar - the
largest iss all Chleagntaad. There
is, in addition lo his regular safad
bar items, fresh deliciom fruits,
such as pineapple, apples, pears,
oranges and cherries - is fact,
just about everp fruIt you can

Jake has also completely
reotocked his Treasure Chest,
with brand new toys for all the
bids and eves added new items to
his exleaslve fouulalu that's been
famous for yeats for mahiug ouI-
staudiuglee cream crealinau.

Jahe invites everyone in the
area to Come in and tonh over Isis
completely new menu, assi then
he ashs tIsaI ynu compare these
low prices and super dully
specIals and let posse purse be
pnurgsslde,

by Ed Haussa
lt will pay you to put up with a

little incosvenience while
Milwankee ave. is being repaired
and widened.

Remember, begmoing April 21
lhru April 25, you can get a tuft
slab of Joke's famous ribs fnr
osdy $5.25, an unheard of low
price in these days uf inflated
prices.

Jahe's io the place where the
prnce io eight and the qualify
always high!

Skokie Federal
offers theater
trip
There are still openings fur

Skohie Federal Savings' theater
trip tu see "The Sound nl Music"
al Marriott Lincolnshire us April
M.

"The Sound uf Music", wrilleo
by Rodgers and Hammerstein, is
the lese story uf Maria Vos Trupp
and the Vus Trupp family. The
story is told with joyous aud
memorable music.

Before fhe play, a complele
buffet lunch including entrees,
salads, vegetables, dusses-tu and
beverage will be served in the
Chaparral Room.

The bau will depart from Ihe
main office at Skufuie Blvd. and
Dempsler ut lR3O am. and
return approuimutely ts30 p.m.

The cast per persos, isciuding
transportation, lunch und theater
is $18 per person. Register by
April 21 at Shohie Federal
Savings.

For further isformatins call
g74-3600, est. 2ff.

q

2 Thin Pork Chops
with 2 Large Eggs

1.94

Baked Ham
with 2 Large Eggs

1.94

JAKE'S RESTAURAN
uV 774I MILWAUKEE AyO., NILOS, ILL.

q 05flfl law D... 5..I% .5 M*a,.r

Fiddler on
the Roof

Theatre 2t9, the Nies Towosbip
uunsmee community thuntra, will
peeaeos Fiddler On The Roof Ibis
coming sommer. The uoonuoce-
ment mas made by Bubeet
Johnson, thn Iheofre's dicecloe
since ils beginning sis yeaes a,
This summer, Johnson will ho
assisted by Melon Grove's bid
Silvnrnsso, mho will dirent the
production during parI of June la
allem Juhosos tu fulfill his
obligabas as diemlor of us
brleroutiaoul Theopino produc-

Newcomers Io Ihn sluR fur Ibis
summer include Edmard Muso us
technical diemlar, Atoo Medab as
the music director and Sue
Silverman raplaces Muela Lora-
fred us the ehorrsgruphrr.
Rstucniog stuff members issulsde

publicity director Kathy behn
mrd business munngne rod three-
ter of orles peomotino Sunas
Moos. Beoowoed area musician
sod former Thentrr 219 music
dieoctnr Frnob Wishler will serve
us musical consultant for this
oummor'u pruductiuo.
Auditions foc Fiddler Os The

Roof will ho hold at Nues West
high school, Ouhtao Street at
fidror, Shohio, May 27 and 28,
with collbuchn scheduled for Muy
29. Alf srea residents are invited
tu audition fur the production, ta
be presented the lust weeheisd in
July and Ihn first une in Angula.
tntrrested persuos cao onU John-
son ut 966-3800, rot. 1190 foc

Spring Dance
. "Swing into Spring" is the
theme of the second annual
spring dance of the Get Dorms und
Dinco Club lo he held from 8 p.m.
until 2 um. Saturday, April 26 at
the EIbs Club, 2323 Wilke,
Arlington Heights. Tickets are $5.
For mnre information, cull Jerry
Wrnblewshi of Den Plaises, club
lrrasnrer, at 299-5120.

Women's Career

Convention
The second unsuat Womro's

Career Convention witt be held no
April 25, 2f, and 27, 19ff uf the
Espu/Cenlvr, Apparel Mart, 350
N. Orleans, Chicago. The hours
euch day ure from 9 am. to 5
p.m. Local wurhshop speakers
include: June Poses, Lincoln-
wuod, president of Cosmetique,
foc. ; Drlores Frahm, Nibs,
agrob, Eqnitable Life Assurance
Co. ; Phyliss Gulasler, Morton
Grove, manager, Debbie Temps,
Inc.; Richard Rubberg, Shohie,
psychnlngisf specializing is
career-related issues Jewish
Voculionaf Service, ucd Rheda
Landsmun, Skokie, emner of u
direct macholing busioeos, Neu
Life.

The Spares
On Sunday evening, April 27,

the Spares Smduy Evrsisg Club
will have u speaker: Gror
Phillips; subject: Whether earth
was vIsited by extra -lerreslcall
belag Es prehistorIc limes (slides
arid discussion). The meeting
will start at 7:30 p.m., at the
Arsserican Legion Pest #134, 6140
W. tbrmpstersl., Morteu Grove.

Far membership infecmalinn
cull Jan Barnard ut 394-2316 nr
Lenore Farsa, President, 774-
4gM.

- Malnati anniversary

sà.....
Jeun (standing) and Marc Malsuli (l-r) were joined by WGN's

Rey assi Sheila Leerurd for Ihr Rh unsiversury of Lau Malnuti's
Liocofoweud Pirreriu en Saint Palrich's Day. Besides piren, paola
and other Italian opreiallies, Jean and Marc served up enrobent In
their many friends whegalherndfer Ihr double celebration.

M-NASR adults and
teens get discounts

The Muine-Niles Association of
Special Recreatior Friday nighl
Adult und Tres Clubs meet
regularly en Fridays und previde
tIre participaste wifh as evening
of fun ucd eseitemeni. Seme of
Ihn aclivilies that Ihese clubs in-
etude are movies, dineers, par-
tirs, plays assi much once. These
clubs create u great opportunity
for the participants In get out tute
Ihr cnmmunity, meet new friends
and te neciutize.

Semething new has been added
lo the Friday night Adult und
Tern Clubs Io eslublish un even
greater opportunily, Kathy Riley
u practicum student from
Wrslers Illiseis University has
bees working on a prnject In
provide membership chrds und
discounts for Ihnse participants
in the clubs. The discounts Were
deouted by a variety et
businesses tu the area. The
disenuof will only he rffered to
Ihose parlicipants ewning a
membership Card, The
businesses that have kindly von-
Irihutert the discounts te sur par-
ticipuols are: Dairy Delite, 4847
Dempoter, Skohie; Oak Mill
Health Food Store, 8002
Milwauhee, Nifes; Brunssrich
Niles Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee,
Niles; Lsms Restaurant, flfl

Area Fire Departments
aid ALS Foundation

Over 35 fire departments io Ihr
Chicago nachsehen oreo hove
veleeteered te assist Ihn Les
Terser ALS youndnlioo by
eellevbingmunic st their sisfiens,
The Third Ansual Mormneth
Music Mart, scheduled Ice lote
Septembre nl Old Orchord Shop-
ping Croter in Shohie needs
deostisen uf records, topeo, rhent
music, strree rquipmeot and
musical issirumeots.

Most rebarban tire atotieos ore
dispinying Ihn ALS Merseosuf Is
Marie Meet coSechan boo and
many mill aloe hove branhures en
the Music Muri and the Les
Tamer ALS Foandutiots, (Pro-
ereds from the Music Must will
nappeR the aemly estsbllshed Les
Turner ALS Research Loberatuiy
st Nerthwestero Usiveesity
Schani nf Iriedicine.) AU den-
shoes pee lau dednulible. Col-
bections will eso from usw
through Ike summer.

l.s,'rl ntutiuss participating are:
Lincehsweod Fire Department,

Teuby, Niles; Amy Jny Dandis,
724f Milwuahee, Kites; Guth'o
Luggage/Gifts di Handbags, 38.
Nertbwest Highway, Park
Ridge; Helen's Neil Shrp, 1427
Eflinweed, Des Plaines; Rainbow
Recerds, 49 Summite, Park
Ridge; Piana Hut, 6959 Dempster,
Nilra; Tey di Hebby House, 1499
Miner, Dye Plaises; Hill's Hobby
fr Collectors Sbap, 32 Main, Park
Ridge; Cards Plus, goog Dem.
poter, Mortes Greve; Zip's Ice
Cream Pleusurers, Sf20 Dem-
pnter, Des Plaines; High Living
AuOreiutrs, Inc., 2622 Dempster,
Des Plaines; The Abbey Florist,
9108 Milwagkee, Riles; The
Groand Roussi, 6710 R. Lineals,
Lincolnwoed, Browns Fried
Chicken, tl2f Dempsler, Morion
Grove.

The Maine-Riles Aroociatins of
Special Recreation would like tu
extend their gratitude In these
businerses for Iheir gedernus
contributions Ir oar pcegrams.

For more information un this
and other programs cull 968-5522,

The Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreutien is a
ceeperative of the Riles, Skoluir,
Golf-Maine, Des Plaises, Park
Ridge, Linceloweed, und Merlan
Greve Park Districts.

6910 Koelee, Lineuinweod, f I.
6064g; Shehie Pier Department;
0042 Grasa Peint rd., 6340
Humlio, 7424 Niler Center,
Shohie, Il, 60076; Nues Village
Stall, 7001 Milwouhre rd., NOes,
II. 60645,

Smoking seminar
Shekie Valley Cemmunity

Hespilal mill coeduct u one-
erosion Smehing Seminar from 7
te 5 p.m. Thursday, Muy 1, is Ihe
herpituf's fifth-gear laungr.

Ceoduclert by Jeel Spitzer,
health educufuc in smoking con-
Irai is the heopiful's Gaed Health
Pregrum, Ihr seminar will he
geared tewurds these whu thinh
they eau quit smoking withaat
purbeipating in Ihr hospital's
regslar sis-session ''t Quit''
Clinic,

To regisler fur the seminar,
people shuuld call Ihr hospital's
Good Health Program, g779f99,
ext. 376.

wruld hring espumes to abnut
$600 more a mnnth, abaut 25%
mnrethanthe menant beIng patti

Judy Czyzewicz mnved a
package inuarauce he published
by the huard snhidu rauM he
opened by the Jane 3 bnard
meeting.

A sum uf $13,000 has been set
uside fur trastees, the ad-
nsinistcatnr and twa staff meas-
hers In attend u cunference of the
American Library Ausn. in New
Yorh. Trautees wifireceise $1,100
after nnhmitting enpense
vouchers. The administralnr and
staff members will have all en-
penuespaid.

ft was announced the new ad-
ministralnr, Dr. Onnald Fsm,
wan enpeeted by the end of May.
Bsutd members disenused corn-
pInIng the pslicy manual with
input from the new ad-
miniotralmr,

A letter written by Sidney
Bcasdt, foessier insurance ens-
sullunt Im the library, wan
disfeibated Io heard members. It
read, "As yeu are aware, the
Riles Publie Library District has
bopsed u number of palicirs used
to fand the deferred campen-
nation plan. In doing this withsut
consultation, the district han Isst
several thousands of dnllurs in
cashculse; '

This Spring Skokie Park
District io planning four special
Super Saturdays for children
which will include everything
from frisbee gaB and rnrnster
muvies Ir rrller skating und a pet
shew. Ss, mark your calendars
nawfor the following:

Monster Movie Day is planned
fee Saturday, April 19 fur
children ages g te lt. The 3 hmm
showing begins at 1 p.m. ut
Oukton Center, 4701 Oaktmn nf.
Fur u small fee of $1 children will
see 3 monster movies plus he
treated to popearn und a cold
drink. A minimum regiutraties
must he eeceivedhy April 10.

The second event is the Super
Saturday Frisbee Gnlf Tsnr-
nament scheduled foc 1 p.m. os
Satarday, April 26. Children in
grades 1 thruagh g ace welcome
ta test their skill. Prizes will be
awarded to the best scure io each
of 3 age divisions. The $1
registratian fee must he received
by a minizssum et 15 prnple on
April 23. Frisbees will be
pravided. -

Is Muy, three more super days
are plasz,ed. On Saturday, May 3
a Freestyle Rnller Shating Con-
lest will he held fnr children in
kindergarten thrnngh 6th grade.
Saturday, May 17 is scheduled foc
SpartsllpectacnlarDuy which will
include hula bmop and frisbee
champinnships, a basketball con-

Morton Grove
Health Program
The Murtun Grsve Health

Department has scheduled u
program te discuss uterine can-
ver und related disorders. An ex-
peciroced gysecolngist will
discuss esmznon problems uf the
ulcera und related trgass. Tmpics
will include cysin, lumors, deIne-
tian and treatments available.

The prugram will tube place al
Ihe Murlun Greve Public
Library, 6140 Lincels, al 7:30
p.m. rs Tuesday, April 02.

Fer uddilianul information,
redact bbc Marten Grove Heullb
Department, 5054196.

"Izs my spinims, ynn map have
a s5bstantial unfunded liability hi
puar emplayens which shnuld nut
he discarded and should be
ascu with psur legai roan-
sel."

Harry Peahen, chaIrman of the
insurance enmznittee, said, "We
get letters tram all kiuds nf
penpin." Lloyd GIllet, board
chairman, uuggenledtheletler he
referred to cnns.nsjttee

In nther aclinn, the haurd cnn-
dueled an electins canvass. Win-
nera Harry Pentine and Lmls
Grant, six year lerms, Judith
Csyzessicn, a tsar pear term, and
Irene Coutells, a two year term,
will he swnrn in at the May
meeting.

The library received an energy
grant, tm be matched by library
lands, in nrder to conduct un
energy audit by u prnfessionut
engineer. His report will advine
the baurd of other measures
which can he taken,

Board members were appcined
they must file a statement at
econmmic interest.

In other action, beard mem-
hers approved an energy audit be
cosdacled by thu gus cempany in
the brasch library and about $701
wan apprnved tar Ihe parchase of
draperies in a comer raum at the
library.

Skokie Parks to feature
"Super Saturday"

teat- plus the aanual Spring Pet
Shew. And, finally, mn Sunday,
May 258-ere will he a Big Wheels
and Sidewalk Chalk-Draw Con-
tealforageo3ta7.

Be mn the watch for more in-
formutinu on all rl these fsm
events er call Skokie Park
District ut 674-1500 fer further in-
foesnatims.

Gigantic garage

sale coming to
Morton Grove
All of yes fana et Garage Sales

get ready to run) April 22 at 12
naso al Ihr American Legims Hall
on Drmpster st. right herr in
Marlos Greve. Members mf the
Mrrtsn Gruye Mamans Club
have been collecting "gosdies"
for the sale for weeks and have
gntten together hundreds mt the
most desirable resale goods.
Ways and Means Chairman Mrs.
Juhn Bnwman has a great rum-
mitten working She mad ts muhe
the sale a success. Sume mf the
items include bombs, recnrdn,
jewelry, appliances, Inyn, sport-

ing equipment, clmtblsg,
bruarwares and househald ap-
puintzuesla. There will he u hake
sale and a raffle, so came prnm-

- pUy al sann fnrthe best selectins.
Preceeds from thin Ways and

Means project 1er the Wrman's
Club, which is an affiliate of the
Illinois Fnderuftmn of Woman's
Clubs, will he used for many woe-
lhwhile things in and around
Murtos Grove, sorbas the annual
Senior Citirenr Isoch, scholar-
ships et all kinds for Morton
Grrve bids.
- Members of Ihn club usointiug

Mrs. Brumos with Ihr Garage
Sale are Attn Zwik, Arto Bindse,
Opul Schrader, Ellen DeFran-
cesce, Flarence Klein, Mary Lou
Jebunro, Marty Erichuen, Karen
Cascad, Jean Hers, Mmlly Barr,
Trudy Ochisichi, Phyllis Ryberg,
Berness Karbo, and Ruth Eulon.

Come es ever, shop until ymur
beset's eanleol and then sit down
sod have coffee mud some pastry.
Thai's April 2251 eme!

"Writing in Freelance'
Marbets" will be the subject nf a
lecture by Mr, Jerrald Keilmazs
at the Morton Grave Public
Library an Wednesday, April 23,
at 7: 30 p.m.

Accsrdlng tu Mr, Kellman,
unynne who has expertise nr
practical knawledge lu technical
and ertucattsnal asean may be

REMOTE
930

Reg
99

269

pACE

Theflagle, Thuretey,Apefll7, um

Pag ne Bugle, Thurudip, April 17, IIO Nues library. . . Cnut'd learn Nileu.E,MaI,e p.1 Morton Grove Library happenings
able tu write and nell iafarmative
artIcles fnrpabltcatinn,

Mr, Kellman Is a writer and
editor-in-chIef nf Consumer
Guide Magazine, He has
produced "A Writer's Gatde to
Chicago-Area Publishers" and
has written far Encyclopedia
Britannica and "The Peuples
Almanaç,"
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Olson 23-ELEMENT
ALL-CHANNEL COLOR

T'JANTENNA 31/2" Piezo Electric Tweeter
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LET phone-mate, ¡nc. Sooper Dooper Whooper5

ALARMANSWER YOUR PHONE
AUTO BURGLAR °'

SYSTEM
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The Health Lecture SerIan at
the MartairGrave Puhlic Librasy
will feature Dr, Alas Green from
Lutheran General Haapital
speab4ng nu utérine end related
cancernanAprillll.at7tMp.m

The serina la spoutored by the
Morton Grave Health Dept. und.
wIll ,cantinue through May.
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Get Your FREE Olson Tabloid
6231 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Ill.
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Skirt Steak
with 2 Large Eggs

2.19

Abons ¡sus,. .o,s.d wISE
Toast, Jelly and Butter

Nu Sub.dsssljun.

Mon. thru Fri.
, Specials
#' April 21 thru

April25

b

s Jake's Famous

-BARBECUE RIBS
WITH OUR OWN HOMEMADE SAUCE

Reg. FULL
'6.25 SLAo

81.00 EXTRA
WITH GIANTSALAD BAR

, n, Special Breakfast
'w, Monday thru Friday
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MG Board. . . Continued from MG Pi

Plan Commioston in making
rocommendatioiis to the village

.

The re3olaUon éstabliabing the
ommitten states that membera
are appointed by the village
prfnident for 3 year terms, which
have been staggered at 'the
beginning.

In other village business at the
April 14 meeting, an ordinance
against the aule of smoking
paraphenalia to thom under 18
has keen passed. This repeals a
previoun ordinance banning the
sale of pot paraphenalia
specifically, as nimilar Iowa bave
been of questionable con-
ntithtionality.

An amendment to a vending
machine feen ordinance bas been
pao. Previomly, ownern of the

- machineswore liable for the fees.
But owners often were bard io
trace or located eut of town. Now
the owner of the business which
houses the machine io aloe ll*ble
for the fees, which nhouid
markedly aidthe collection rain.

An increase in the annual per-
mit fee en burglar and fire alar-
mn connected to the village
stations has been raised from 150
to 105. This fee applies te both
homesand bonineoseo. lt was ex-' plained that niany cities charge
for fnlse alarms, while Morton
Grove does net. Village ad-
ministrater Fred Rober pointed

TheBugle,Thurnday, April 17,5081

outthe police dealt with over 1500
false alarms last year.

A largefee ef15,tOO forthe first
year and $1,ffo per year thereat-
ter will be paid by Continental
Cablevision to the village. This in
for the company's rent of the
water tower to support their an-
teem.

Some lucky village home-
owoern will he receiving a share
of a rebate of oorplosage from
special nssessments totalling
Over $20,OOf. Village attorney
Martin Ashman and staff mom-
bers have cleared the books from
Um 1910's on this muter.

The police deportment reports
they will be initiating a crime
prevention program calied
Operation Cue Card. Police of-
ficers will be handing ont to
jovesileo a series of 10 cards em-
ploying sports terminology te es-
courage youth awareness,

Mayor.Fltchinger has declared
TMay 1 te he Law Day in Morton
Grove. The North Suburban Bar
Associotioshas made the theme
for this year "Low and Lawyers
WorkiogFer You".

. . pense.

FULLY INSU RED

10% Off
UNTIL MAY 31.0

Duck's Back Roofifl9
SHEET METAL Sluok P01,015g

shIngl.a.HotTn,

'Phone: 825-7780
sç:'I'4 'Nv ' 'LutA Neighbor Do It"

Job opportunity..
Cnat'dfrnmskokte-LWP.i

operation, Isst summer matched
spever200 yosths with Jobs. This
wasa record nsmher, topping the
171 john filled in the sommer of
1078.

Yossg boys and girls can get
- bn bahysttttng, doing aU hinds
ofworkarennd the house, and oc-
caainsollyeves commercial john,
by signing np with the service.
Homeowserscas find youths who
will do these jobs, and are
anniousto getthe work.

Althoogh the progrnm is
targetedforsummer, it continuos
operating in thç winter, fall and
springmosthsaswoli. lathe
winter many Skokie residents
find snow shovelers by using the
JohMaleh-Upservice.

MG grant...'
CostinnodfromMGP.l

will correct those deficiencies
and alsoachieve compliance with
federoistandardo,

Total cost of the project will be
' appronimately 123,5to with the
village and state shoring the es.

District 63. . . ContinardfrnmPagel
Operation and Maintenance tesance sent year und will help
Fand. The referesdom vote was withthedistrict's anticipated $1.5.
pasaedbya MIla llßssargin. million bodget deficit. The an-

The shift in fands will provide nounced closings of Oak and
the district with au additional Nathansos schools andthe redoc-
$311,000 for operation and mais- tian of numeroso school

programs are also expected to
reduce the deficit.

Concert...
Cont'dfromShekie-LWP.l

aro available at several locations
in ShaMe. For more informatioo,
and to reservo tickets, cali 071-
5038.

Gillespie, one of the top jazz
trumpeters in the world, is being
brooght to Skokie by the Fino Ar-
to Commission, an arm of lihokie
Village governmest.

o*46
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tosrage of the entire hoard pisa admisistratton should bein-
eluded In the trek into the Pacific. We needled, they gottheir
vertebrae up very straight, and subsequently they continued
attending these educational meetings in sojosros aroand the :
cOnsisT. , E

in the case of the library heard members, if s couple of
very consciestioss members such as Mrs. B. go to the great
Wlsite Way, and bring back reports far the estire hoard, we
can agree to its valse. But if some fun-loving guys and gais
are ont to esploro the innards of Manhattan on taxpaycrn'
hard-earnedm000y, wo thinkthe whistleshould be biowo.

Yoocan'tanderpaylibrOlY employees, as has bees done in
the past; you can't roo a financially troubled two-library
buildiog district as has also happened io the recent past; yon
can't cry money-poor as an excmo for having bare shelves
devoid of boobs, and tben go conning off lo New York en-
masse, and remom credible.

Rental for Ike NOes East addition to Oukton Commonity
College will be $593,000 per year for 103,000 sq. ft. The fee in-
eludes all mages 01 utilities, honsekeeping services, maus-
tenance costs, air conditioning usci improved parking
facilities. The contract will run for 4 years and li montks.
Siatelowforbids a longerleoseperiod.

NUes library board is in the talking otages ei renewing its
lease for the rental of its Milwaukee ove. facility. While we
are sot one of jis supporters nl spending money for brancb
libraries, nevertheless Ike closing of local schools is an op-
portonity wbicb skould be explored regarding the ose of
closed schools' libraries. Ken Johannsen and Margaret Prat-
ocker bave created a beontifot 10,000 volome library at Oak
School. With its closing ibis onmsncr perhaps there may be
os opportunity io take-over the facility. If the remainder of
the building wan to be rented, the NOes library beard might
b able to work pot a very economical deal with the ockool
district. The cloomg of neyerai schools io District 63 presents
thisopporissity.

There weresome surprises in wbat was expectcdlobe very
qnietnchool elecions Saturday.

' In NUes School District 71 write-is candidate, Barbera
Hedrick garnered 04 votes to win a mat at the south end of
Nitos. JohaFisherfaied, receivingonly6dvotes. ' '

In Maine Township 111gb School District 207, Park Ridger
JoIns Flavin defeated a caucus-supported candidate there. -

Flaviuranas an independent.

In East Maine District 03 Phyllis Shappn received 239
write-in votes hut fell 302 votes short in a last-minute cam-
paigs. Former supporters of the peoote who bave dominated
the beard in recent years told Tke BogIe os lote as Wed-
nesday tbey were anccrtain wkether or not to try an
nrganized campaign to have u write-in candidate of their
persuasion.

Unlike District 71, where only 05 votes wonld bave meant
victory, the much larger District 63 area is almost an im-
possible district for a write-is candidate to emerge vie-
toriónaly.

Tke aborted attempt by the people behind Shappo
manifests an indecisiveseos whick is unusual. It's the second
otraigktelectionwkeretheseforceoskowed such indecision.

Post Office offers frée
Change-of-Address kits

Ifynu're one afthe estisssated3f
muffins persons who planto move
tkeir residence this year, you
should begin notifying everyone
wko regularly sondo you mail at
ieaot one full mouth before you
move.

That's the advice from Morton
Grove Postmaster Loris Pris-
cipali who suggests you file
chasge-of-address forms with
your posi office and send them to
correspondents and publishers.

The Postal Service otters free
Ckange-of-Address hilo to make
it easier to notify everyone.
Available in post offices and from
letter carriers, the bits include
convenient postcards to alert the
postmaster and for mailing to
departsnent stores, friendo and
relatives, utility' companies,
banks, newspaper and magaelue
publishers and others who do
business withthe family planning
a move.

"Too often people who are
moving wait until the last minute
to notify their correspondents,"
mid Postmaster Principali. "The
result is they add up to several
days to their First-Class Musi
delivery because it must be'for-
warded to the new address," he
added.

Those who ' fail to give
publishers at least a month ad-
Vance notice mast either pay ad-
ditional postage for forwarding,
if desired, or wait several weeks
before the publisher changes the
address. Tkis means customers
may mim one or more boues of
theirfavorite magazine.

"Cantemos-o should aise
remember to include their ac-
count number when notifying
stores and kooks and ta send
their oid address tabein to
publishers," Postmaster Pris-
cipali advises.

C

School electiòns..
CendneedfrnmPage I

Frederick Flouer - 710 and Mar-
ceiaDickerhafe7l0. -

, DISteIe*47
Theodore Lucas (incumbent)

Morton Greed - 392; Edward
Daglow (incumbent) Niles 423

sod Lee Finkel of NUes - 407.
Dislrtoti8
(Skokie)

Dean Hirshman (incumbent)
with 97f votes and Alan Liebmon
with lOuvoies were easy victors
of Leon Schiofrock who received
only 291 votes. Hirsbstan and
Laekman won 3 year ternis. Ira
Bermanwith l,00í.votea took the
Syearterm nu the board.

District 69
(Skokie-MortonGrove)

Unopposed candidates Phillip
Baskonk with 425 votes, Julius
Telengater with 439 and Ronald
Campbei (incumbeut) with 452
votes took the 3 vacancies on the
hourd.

Dlstrlct7n
(Morton Grove)

John Lockner with 350 voten,
Lawrence Schulte with 341 and
Jack Olsoder with 333 were eIer-
ted to the 3 vacoucies on the
beard.

Dioirtct73to
(Skokie)

Hope Martin with 292 votes and
Rickard Leveofeld with 235 won
the 2 Vacancies on the beard over
PAckard Freeman wko garnered
217 votes.

MaineTowsahip District 207
Concas endorned candidate

Frank Hontetor of Park Ridge
wan,lhe loser in Saturday's board
otectioo with 1,219 votes. Victors
John Flavio of Park Ridge with
1,423 voteo and William Tororose
(incombent) of Park Ridge with
l,33&

NilcsTownnbtp District 219
Florence Sotker and Lowell

Rafter defeated incumbents
Jamos Poet and Edward Kamin-
ski io Ike race for the 2 Vacancies
os District 2190 beard. Bolh
Soiher sed Ruiler beve oppooed
the note of Niles East lo Oakton
Commonity College. The vote
tslly was Soiker - 2,690; Ruiler -
1,508; Poet - 1,397 und KamiOski -
2,343.

OaktsnCommuntty Callege
District 535

Janet JucheR with f091 and
Rulpk Doren with 0,634 defeated
Gregg qosha of Glenview who
had a tstsl of 4,758 for the 2
vacancies ne 3 year vacancies on
the Oakton Board. Cerio Vye
with a vote totsl of 5,729 won the
neat for the 1 year term from
Ingeborg Nimrod of Glesview
wkosevotetotal waud,ltli.

Summer
softball

Shohie Pork District'o softball
season will get under way with a
Men's '1f" Opes Softball Tour-
nament to be bold May 4 to 17 at
Tennieal Park.

Registration is still being oc-
copied atDevomhire Center, 4400
Grove, for this tournament which
in opon tones-residents. Ike cool
in $40 per team with a limit ni lI
playersooeack roster.

At 9:20 am. On Saturday, April
19, at Devoaskire Center,
registration will be accepted for
the Men's 12" Slow Pitch Sum-
merSofthall League.

Thecoutis $215 pertoam,plun a
15e refundable forfeit fee. 55% of
the team rostermuntlive or work
in the Skokie Parkflistrict area.

The league is limited to 12
teams with registration being on
a first come, first served basis.

For further softball onfor-
mutins, coi 674-1500.

Nues Park Distijc..
crease and not predicated on the
Upcoming improvement at the
¶vurse. The May 3 hid openings
mvoivisg the golf course are for
work on the coscessinos and the
antamaticsprinlsJi,g system.

bother business pork direcior
Witlaum Hagbes requested ap-
provai from the hoard to waive
kidding procedures for emergen-
cy swusnmsg peel work to be
completed before the pool season
090m. According to Hughes, it
procedures were followed, the
work wosldbedelayed and would
result in a loss of revenue for the
pool. Waiving of bidding is per-
missible if ll13 of the hoard give
their approval and Ike
unanimous vote by the beard
gave the contract to Paragon
Poulain Wheeling. Repairs os the
heating system involving
repiping and thermostatic work
will cost 5450 asd the io-
stsiation of a new system for
monitoring the PH level and con-
trol of chlorine will cost ike
dislrict $2,850.

...A resolution honoring Notre
Dame 111gb Sekool on their 25th
anoiVersary was read by ike
beard and will he presented to
Notre Dame al their anniversary
d,nnerdance on April 25 wkich ail
park cormoissioners will atleod.

Park presideot Dan Koniha
and ComzsiosiooerElaine Reinen
arm000red they were attending
tko Legislative reception in
Springfield on Wednesday, April
10 in order to encourage
tegislaiors to Vote tor bills which
would aid the progress of the
pork district syolom.

Commissioner Reinen repor-
ted on her presentation lo the
Nile, Days Committee
roqueoting $7,000 in Nitro Days
fands for Ike purchase of york
equipment for handicapped
ekiidren. Wbilo the park hod
originally announced their blent
to erect this equipment ja Sker-
mer Park, il was soled a change
in location was necessary dae to
ike traffic os Skvrmer rd. Park
commissioners bave decided Skat
GoB Mill Park wii kv a muck
more accessible locotios for Ike
handicapped wkick kave to he
moved from vana. Reinen atoo
told tke hoard Ike Knighis of
Columkus have asoomced their
intent to dosato $350 toward ike
purckose of this special equip-

...Comsssiusi050r Walt Beusoe
announced the annual kochey
kanquet was heing held at
Hoobsey's io Glenoiow os Wed-
nesday, April 10.

Pork District will celebrato
Arbor Doy os Friday, April 23 ky
ptosting a ieee jo Golf Mill Park.
The tree will be dedicated to Ike
memory of Bob Arts, executive
director of the Illinois
Ansocioiion of Park Districts wko
was killed last year is a plane
crook.

Director Bill Hughes told the
hoard Ike new alarm system had
been installed at the Spoils Corn-
pies and got its first tesi lost
Saturday sight when a break-to
won oitempted hut the intruders
were evidently deterred hy the
alarm.

Letters were received from
the Shokie Park District and the
Franklin Park Park District
regarding Rilen' request for
sommer ice. Skohie listed their
time which wax ovagakto and
while it is not prime lime, park
president Kosibe noted that if
skaters want io skate, they will
make use of the time available to
them. Fraoklia Park was not
veryencoucagisg in their reply to
Nues, noting the large amoust of
nkatérs involved is the Rites
program.

Director Hsgkes told the
board they are stili checking on

uJJ
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Cont'dfrnmNfles-E.Mnln P1
the feasibility of making the
Ballard rink a year round facifity
ondaccording to figures received
at tisis time, it would involve un
enpenditare of approximately
$201,100.

...Tko park is now in the
process of taking the ice off the
rink and the opening uf the
miniature golf and baseball bat-
Bag cages at the Sporta Complex
in scheduled for Sntardny, April
20.

...lo addition to. the bids for
work at the golf course, bids will
be oponed on May 3 for'the re-
roofing of the Grensan Heights
Roc Ceutor, the scrapping mid
painting nf the steel structure at
the Gresnas Heigkts fioldkouae
und for the purchase of 2 pork
maisienancevekicies.
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Nues West intramural
wiñners receive awards

Winners of tise NUes Went High
School intramural rocquetbali
and bowling programa 'for baya
wererecentlyawardedtreçibiesat
a party held at the Morton Grove
Park District

Seniors Mark Schwarte and
- Eric Kiesel and sophomore Jeff

Bergman received the first place
racquetball trophies, with Larry
Acensan, Dave BasEman. Gary
Kaufman and Mike Lisarpauch
receiving second place awards.
Ben Froemming, Mike Frown-
ndsg, Bart Klein and Richard
Seid won third place trophies.

League champe in intramural

COMPUTI1IZD AUTO
.

RIPAIR CNT
965-5040

o 1S
tip

tli::JO ,diAN° OIL

(110) andNeal Rather rolling the
high game of Junior Vince
Der Matoinn received the awerd
formoetlinproved bowler.

Aecerdiiig to intremnrol dirne-
tor Mike Skahan, na average oU
275 NUes West students par-
ttclpated in the variety nf In-
tramural activities offered
during the fall and winter
sessions. Theepeliig ochedule nf
intramurala allers banketbail,
softball, girls racquetball and
gymnastics. badminton, table
tennis, volleyball and
recreational swim. Activities are
held aftncschønL

bewling are Manity Schulz and Dvo willios Amenisnos ore disabled
Mach Lemke,-with Dan Naisnik by cbildkood heart diseases sod
bawling high sertes (183), Rich

20 die cock ycur, accordieg Io
Hugei taking the high average Ibe Amccan Heart AssociotiOO.

es51 N. Mllwauk.. Av.., Nil..
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BUSINESS SERVICES FURNITURE

NEW ACCOUNT COUNSELORS
FULL TIME

Experience preferred, butwiil train.

TELLERS
FULL TIME

Will train if yontype.
Competitive salary, encettentbenefils. Call for appointment

614-3600 Ext. 328
SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS t LOAN

4141 Dempster
Eq ml Oppoeuo j e Empleye, p0/F

Phone 966-3900 to ploce o classified ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

llsmelmprsvementvalum
Deal Direct

- ALUMINUM
StnrmDoors-Windows.siajng

Soffils&Fascim

On Ventaire Awnsngn Save2U%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMpRODU5
869-9500

6635 W. Toahy, Nilen

SMb00
Sofflt RoofRe

&Dooe
Kltrhcn&Room

AddiSona
Reasonable Roles

Smvien&Qoalityo./F1tmjenm_rta7U
ALUMINUM SIDING

:
L ALUMINUM SWING
II SOFFIT FASCIA

. SEAMLESSGUTPERS
i il All Work GuaraoleesJ

¿j Insured, Free Extimate
ii O'CONNOR SWING
l 965-3877

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVIUG
. Resnefaringoldnoewayn

(oser aspknli neconcrelel -

. Seal enalieg-polohing

675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CAHPFF CLEANING

The best tm mounted steam
Free

RiInatea. carpet dry within 35
Ilear9-.15 per square fOOL fuII

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

?SEWER TROUBLES?

a D ANOa4d>4
C, SEWEfl 4'
DRAINAGE cOIIRACWRS

ANYw!Th 71f K6OWi

745-8.31$J

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
OsklnoS Milcoolpee, NOes

096-0889
Ysur Neighborlqoud Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

ca.Dflw
DY P65.0510 aIBSIRUCT1ON

Specializing in concrete nIales,
porches; garage flnoru, drive-
ways, sidewalks, patins, etc. In-
Sared,BOnded,FreeEstimate.

-S3S45IBm1IB642S

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways,patios, walks, garage
floors and fonodalions.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519 . --

r POUCA JAS
t ORCHESTRA

Music foe all occasions
Weddings, Banquets. Picnics etc

COI JIM
- flU-JIlT

ENTERTAINMENT

HANDYMAN -

HANDYMAN
Ynn sume it, I dn it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling A in-
side & outside painting. I
orgasizeelusets. Call

ROY

965-6415 -:

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Rome Iniprovenienla &Ilepoirs
Carpentry, roofing, #ywall,
electrical.pinmbing. appliance
bnatallalian. Qaality and pride in
everpjob.Freeestimte -

--

INTERIOR r-.

DECORATING

. RIBIIE-
tThYIBm2afffi

Get the 'cnstom-decnrated"
look with easily applied pre-
eat, pre-measared stencils for
pointed walls. Large vaiety
ofpatlernuavallable. Aceesta
wall. frame a door or window,
create a ceiling medallion -
the pnssibilities are endless.
Forfree brachnee write f5:

TROMASTEN PRODUCTS
P. 0. Box 411196

Chicago, 1L90641

Adveflise Your Busingss

HERE
Ca!1966.3900 For Special

BusIIIOssSOrvige Directory
Rates

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fraction nl the cost of refinishing
or laminating. Give ynar kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painled or
metal. No stripping, no mesa.
Many wood-tones. Usbelieveable
resalta. Samples. Calleves, Re..

4V-5291

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

AtJ
LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEANUP
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE

INSTALLATION
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

- SPOWER RAKING -

588-0502

. .966-1903

r
I Wok eoey SInie deamp bseig
o O1aiI aal May. FREE non,plele I

:
ew IeolIoio worth $35.110. I

-p

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAIFOTENMICE
DESIGNING AND PI.ANIING

FREE (WiMME
J. D. ENTERPRISES

633-3563

LAWN CARE
Weekly Maisteimuce

Reliable Seevico
COI JOHN

115-4101 er 115-3193

MO VERS

2 experienced movers
available 24 hours. No job
toosmall.

Reasonable Rates
163-Th or

PIONEER MOVERS

FasI local moving
24 ham-service
7 days a week

Licensed A Inanresi

53.8154
Experienced, Reasonable
Rates. Suburban And
Metropolitan Area. Free
Estimate At Your Con-
venience.

882-5794

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano.Gnifur-Accordjon.Orgun &
Voice. Private instrsetiono, home
or stodio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARDL. GJANNONE
563-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASThRING,FSC.
Niles pointer offers high quality
craftamanuhip and materials at
lower winter rates astil May 1st.
Free prnfessional est. Senior
Citiseno special cnasideralinns.

Painled Wall Mnrals
OflgioalCreatlom
Call Jim at 900-1194

REMODELING

Now is the time ta have that io-
side jab dones

BASEMENTS
SKITCHENS

- BATHROOMS
SUBSIDE PAINtING
SANY TASK FROM A-Z

Special Spring Rates

Call
JOHN

410.1011

ROOFING

-

SUNNYSIDEROOFINOCO.
YOUR NEIGISJIORH000

- ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Builtnp_Slohsgled_Rnfl...Ele
QUALITY WORKJ,L9.NllflJp

Free Estimates Fully Insured
ALLWOIIK GUARANTEED

631.344f
CALlANYTlME

Low COST
ROOFING

ComplcleQaalixy Roofing Service
UNIR.

ESIniOTO

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
AI Wo,k Gmuanteed,

hss,ed. Free eatus
OCONNOR ROOFING

SEWER- SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER ROBBING
SEWER REPAIR. SEWER AMi

WATER UNES INST*LIE.

Free b

823-2519

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SEW POSEW
Fpxes oIl types nf Vowing
machines. Any make, any mndel.
Free eutimate, pick np and
delivery. Mssl work completed in
3 days. Lomiers available. Trade-
mo accepted on talk new und
used machines. Cali 3964201

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00Service Cull. Parlo cofru

Owner Mr. Santucci
Wasted lo buy S&W, color por-
table TV's that need repairs.

Kf 0.5229

1 proelically new modern
cocktailtable 38n36. $75.965-8329.

563/hA

MISCELLANEOUS

Inlerinr flash nak doors, frniuhed,
30090". $2V. each. 5064TO.

563/4-17

Alcohol burning stove forboals. 2
burner, stainless steeL $85.80.
724-222ilafterO. 504/4-17

Hntpniot diobwasher, harvest
gold, botcher block top. Used 3
times - 52EV. 8mm moste cornera
and projector-liD. T74-71l1after
6:00 PM.

Electric lawsmover. Sears Graf-
- toman. Molded - rear bag. Exc.

coud. $65.00. 724-S2ISaOterO. -

585/417

Andin visual aotornatic ssond
filmstrip projector. Made by
Dnitone. Ssld for $200.00, sell for
$100.00. 724-2339 afterfip.m.

500/4-17

Copier 3M Thecmu Fao. Desk lop
-

mndel. Makes copies on many
different types of paper. $275.00.
Cost $575.00 new. 724-2325 after 6
p.m. 599/437

Solder melting pu$. Dee Electric.
t5"s5"n4". $1710V. .724-22:28 after
6 p.m. 580/4-17

Fire entioguinher. Large GOS. 50
lb. soit ono curt. Sold for appron.
$150.00, nell for $175.191. 724-2329
afler6p.m. 507/417

t custom made brown couch
cover. $10.00. 125-4563.- - 575J4-34.

2 clock radios and 1 radio (no
clock). $25.00. 525-4563. 572/4-24

I H71-t5 Atlas Weathergard snow
lire so rim . less thon 1RU miles.
$30.56. 165-9235. 592/5-0

3½ renom (69 sq. yds.) gold pile
carpeting. Excellent conditinn.
$200. l24-4llSafter6:00p.M.

Hoover upright varaarn cleaner,
aU attachments. $39.80. 47O.

595/5-24

11' n 33' re.j seslptured carpet.
gnodcondilion. $55.80. 160-7171

Almnioum storm door, like new.
33" o75". $36.06. 695-2732.

. -500/5-24

Brand new eye level oven hood-
35-chrome. $50.80. 692-2732.

- mu/li-SU

MUSICAL
INSTRJMp

Hanunuod Organ.M.3-ExÛes
condilioo.Mahng7 woed-doshf5
keyboard.o pedalu-$40004. 739.
154V after 5:30 weekdays-
weekends anytime. 5flii

HOUSEHOLD

LAUNDRY DWIERGENT

Overproduction of name brand
lanodry detergeol means savings
for you. too.lts. keg - $35. I,im 2
pereoslomer. Call Sally 403-seRe.

CHILD CARE

Dependable, loving Mother will
give excellent eure to children in
my licensed home. Hot lunches,good references

nEED o JOB ? LOÓK AT

HELP
WANTED

CLERK TYPIST (Part Tone)
Rapid expansion nf otionwide telecommunicotisos company
bus created a position for u part time clerk typist. Isdividual
must he capable of typing Rwpm and he dependable. Position
requires some computer terminal operation which we will train
you to use. We offer you álOE hour work week: the bosco being
flexibte between V:39-5:VOpm. For immediate consideration,
contact John Kebrein (312)5964199

- - MCI
Telecomrnuiocatioirn Coepuiotien

t683Coyle Avenne . Elk Grove Vifiage, ll. 64007
- Oosqaulopp0000ltyemploynsVf

NEW WAGE SCALE!
MORTON GROVE AREA

Skills are: 4:3VPM.I2l5OAMl 12:3VAM-V:SVAM

We hove o few openings for people who want lo work with
Prolessi000ts. Experience preferred hut we are willmg to train
the rightperson. We offer:

Profeoslosally supervised training courses
oMcrit pay increases
nPermasent workiocalins -

Escellenl advaseerneot and career
opportilaItlei

nUmforms and equipment famished
Mtalmnm ilarting rate uf $4.50/hr.

:

Please call 480-9898

WALLACE SECURITY
.

AGENCY
35TO Cuiseorcial Ann. Nallilieook, III.

AcEqUslOppc,saeityEwployc,M/r

SECURITY
_GUÄRD_

Wehave an outstanding opportunity for a mature,
reliable individual. Experience in. securtty,
mIlItary, police desired but npt required. You must
possess own dependable tranoportfltiOfl. Will be
required towork all shifts.

In return, W6 offer an excellent starting salary
pus many company benefits incluthng a 40%
discount on our merchandise.

Please call our Personnel Department at 647-0300
to arrange an intervieW.

UUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION -

7300 N. Melvina Ave. Hiles. Illinois-'e equolcPP,uOelW,010005S1

HELP
WANTED

GROUP HEALTH

CLAIM EXAMINERS
Eoosrleoosd d0/w mowlse,a 000 sw050 foe ne rapidy geoslog
rsg_ oaks, suo. lo U000luso,d. uppIlmsthmsss be monOes-
osd (ololw,o,i 0m,) tilethbadcnodne.loegeonpsadlculclal,ns
senolesSoos. oils, no eussnwt sabeo aod ostaloodisa oswpnoy
osIdwoplombsoeiiaprogeueo.roebuondlaum,dea,5ldsailol nc'OS

Jnckte l'cIma (W-0783
HOME LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

TELLER TRAINEES
-- Your special talents are assets

you can bank on!
PAID TRAINING PROGRAM STARTS SOON

Letyoorbaekgromslworkforyouln ournestTellerTraioee Chau. If
you present a seat appearance, like working with figures and
nave good eushieriog and publie contact background-you could
qualify.

We offer an eocelteot fringe benefit package including health
und life insurance, profit sharing, tuition reimbursement, free
checking account and more. For more information on your new
cureeropportunitycatt:

SKOKE LorettaIi
pIPP BANK . 614-4400

4400 OAKTON ST.-SKOKIE
'qual 'reocas e es-. cc,, MJF

CAREER OPPORTUNItIES WITH
ST. PAUL FEDERAL.

TELLERS-Fufl and Part Time

St. PuoI Federal kas nnmcroos positions available at our con-
renient Morton Grove office. No prier esperience is necessary-
we will train. The individuals selected mml be able to work
nome evenings andlaturdays with Wednesdays off.

We offer u good oturtiog nalury and excellent company benefits.
3,151st cailfor un appointment../.. 699.9582

-, ST. PAUL FEDERAL
, ç SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOCIATION

H ) TEas: Oroo5m1tc es-olees- se/v

. L-' (Cloned Wednesdays)

SPECIAL CLERK-WAREHOUSE
Rapidly espasdiog coosmnnicutioss corporation has immediute
vacancy for high school graduate who has experience in
receiving, order pulling, performing inventories, and sloeking
for ene Eli Greve Village office. Driver's license essential. We
offer encelteot benefits and u chance to grow. For interview,
coil: John Kehrein ut (252) 503-6199

MCI

Telecommunications Corporation
2653 Cuyle Avenue Elk GroveVifiage, II. 66007

,esquulsopoeoeilyswploycroill

. . WATER PLANT OPERATORS
Must have good general maintenance skills in mechanical and
electrical systems along with the ability to read meters und
charts uceuratety.

Qualified applicants will receive a competitive starting wage
plus onoulutanding benefit package.

. Apply in Person
City of Evanston

IlOORidge Ave. Evaustos, u

oo,eo,onskwaua,,c000sqsolo ensue
emolsr,caod lesmooOOefooalm

. HELP
WANTED

CaulsierFar Coerency Exchange
Esporienced Preferred -

Good Working Conditions
. 3, 4, or 5 Day Week
GoodSalary. Applyln Person

OO1HN. WaskegnnRd.
967-777V

MAIL CLERK
Young man seeded formaiS room
dolies. Permanent, full time 32½
hour work week. Variety of
duties Paid insurance, pension.
Phnneforappeintment.

MR& THOMAS 614m

AMALGAMATED LABOR
LIFE INSURANCE
1380 N. Liicote Ava.

Uncoiawo

Ass't Director of Nursing
Established institution seekias
Itt. Reg. RN to work wit
developmentally disabled adults.
Prenons experience with DDAS
helpful, kot new grads necking to
pursue career io this field invited
to apply.

Call 579.2422

BUSBOYS
Applylo Peroon

BOSTON SEA PARTY
RUl Wi*ogan R

MarIno Gravo

Eq,aloeoaoarjcy Es-clover

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST is LUNCH

Foil time, extremely high tips.
Must he experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dernpdter, M.D.

RRR-1T31

X-Ray Technician
Multi specialty physiciau group.
practice seeks full time X-Ray
techoician for beulth center in
Evasston. Per500 must be
registered or registry eligible.
General diagnostic radiography
only. Work week includes Sat.
AM hours. Challenging work en-
vironment. Salary negotiable
depending on enperiesce. Ex-
celtest fringe benefits. Contact
Mo. Stromberg at 066-3700.

EqaslOecoosclteEcwl,c,cM/F

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Immediate Opentnçs

If you are sst eotersng the
mupketisg field, then u new
division of- an AAA International
Corporation is looking for or-
ticulate, dynamic, self-motivated
individuals who want to progress
from cales listo top managerial
positions. lome previous sales
experience helpful, bot not
reqoired since we wilt furnish a
complete corporate training
program to ensure your success.
CailMr. Gordon

263-SER

ea44-$.°---. 'd5---oo5'
CUSTOMER SERViCE MANAGES
Continental Cablevision is
seeking a person to supervise
operations of its Cuotomer
Service Dept. Previous
customer contact, computer
background and supervisory
experience ore aS u plus. Call:

47V-0520
assi asklar Jane

or nessi resame to:
ContInental Cablevtalon toe.

8121 AnnUo Aleone
Morton Grave, III. 00053f -
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flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

SWING INTO SPRING

B
E

A

P.

Ecdem Py
NIu t Moden G,oe 1ocet

Fleeg,o Hmrs

I P

V.I.P., Inc.
5151 N. Harlem

7747177
* BringThis Ad For Gift

Seuutaries
iyjists
'K?. Opes.
Clerks

ail offioe skills needed for
the very finest

in temporary ottice positions

SERVICE MECHANIC (PIumbinj)
Individual most be abte to insto!!, repair and mointoio plum-
bing, watermams, hydrants, valves, catch basins, sewer mains,

. and manholes. Performs as crew leader for lower level em-
ployees. Munthave 2 years previnas esperience. -

Qualified applicants will receive a compelilive ulurling wage
pIns an nnlutanding benefit pachage. - -

Apply in-peraon

CityofEvanston
. . . ZlOOItldgr AVr. Evanston, fi :
_,.__ -

wawa,, iOimaU oath
-

empiayeoau&si,omowi,.ii3Vienai,

WAITRESSES
WAITERS

BUS PERSONS -

Noon/or eveoiog shuN. Pleasant
working cooditloos and fringe
benefits. Permanent positions.
Enperienced preferred or will
train. Call

PARK RIDGE
COUNTRY CLUB

823-3101

lCloed Mondays)

lANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Physically fil mate, If-25 years of
age for landscape maintenance.
Maul be reliable. Work starts
immediately. Part and fall time
posifions available. Call tOAM-
5PM for appoinlment te

ABBEY LANDSCAPING

. - BAR MAIDS
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

ldicknry Stick Lounge Inealed in
the new Hnmeslead 2 Restaurant
in Nnrthkrnak. Experienced nnly.
Call

DONNA .

498-1900 - -

After 5OO P.M.

HOUSEWIVES

0usd weekly earnings 1mm ynur
home. Local part lime telephone
work. No selling.

386-6811

HELP
WANTED

Full Time
Help

Wanted -

WaiI,emos
Sales Gide

24 hour donut shop.
- Apply in person

Lazar's Coùntry Donuts
320 Lawrencewood

t,awrencewood Shopping Col)

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Permanent full and part lime
positions available days. Mature
females to sell and order wedding
photography. Experienced or will
train. Excellent salary plan
commission. Apply in -person
only. utter 4:00PM, Monday lhru
Friday.

THE COUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY

7520 N. Redone, Chioao -

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
DON. lo Formulate Statt, policy
und procedures of New Medicare
agency io North Chicago for
home bound Geriatric patients.
Sponish speahiog, BSN, Public
health experience u must. Car
necessury. Days Monday lhru
Friday. Can pua uccepl
challenges lo i000vale, demon-
strate Yesibilily and provide ser-
vice? Compensation com-
petitive.

CaII MS, SWIATEIC

"He who cebakee the world is rebaked by the world."

HELP
WANTED

STAMPING ESTIMATOR
E.stixiatnr required. Precisino pen-
gressive dies fur high volume
metal stamping company. En'
pecienee required as a tool
designer or lost maker. Must he
able tu esonerI piéee pArt print In
strip layoul, estimate tool pod
production oleps, also running
rateo, Salary commensurate with
enperieoce. Full , company
benefits with established com-
pony. Send centime to:.

Dorothy MeCottough
Personnel Departmeot

DIEBEL MANUFACTURING CO.
UU050akIon Street

MoCos Grove, St. MOM
oequaioppsnss)iy empleo,, m/l

ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS
-

ASSISTANT -

Pertorm a variety nf clerical
datino related ln Adminoinos and
Records, Hours U:30 to 5, M-F.
Mont be able lo work evenings
during registratios periods
)abxat t1 eveniogn per term).
Worts at Niles East High School
campus. Contad Maureen Barn'
her, 967.5150, Est. 417, GatUno
Community College. -

r,qaelneee, lesi io E.,:pleymo/r

DRIVERS WANTED
PARI TIME

1911ES TOWNSHIP

Sicii:l i leo hours in inorniugu
/1011 aflerviioo.silriv io14 i uniall

- s c buoi liuv...i'qiiippcit with AT,
Pff, Pu. More 1:/urs ii/ay he
avail:ilile. Musi i ii//ver 21 oilh
g Ill/i I InviTi).'r:':-:,r d. Ideal for
I OILS t'ivi i.ev. ccli re' I I/cr/urlo or
.rluili,ols sub fli'ui)i)e h::uru. Mac
beej ive hide al .VI/I/ree videor,' il
SI/itS lilt' i,irki ri/i/_liti lie
I/il//Ict'il_

Bito t'es lO,hi li/il/i ¿PM

CALL 824-3316

TELEPHONE
SOliCITING -

lop Dollar
Our phone people earn lop dollar.
Salary plus bonus. No selling,
just mahing appointments for sue
repreueololiven. Flenible hours.
Friendly confines. Cull Mr. Joy.

966-2050

KEYPUNCH
Glcnview dota processing ser.
vice, f25 sr 120 esperience
necessory. 12,005 alpha/numeric
KS/hr required. Flexible hours.
Job variety. Encelleol curbing
conditions.

HARTLEYDATA
- 724-9280.

WAITRESSES
DAYTIME

Coud tipo. Good Pay
Apply In Persux

LUM'S RESTAURANT
6701 W. Tnohy, Niteo -

HAVE OPENINGS FOR EXPERIENCED
ce.OR SCANNER DEMONSTRATOR
TECHNICIANS

Dueleearienel,epa Oe/000i?eI101eSeele i/Il
/IuO/COIICar,erwcrrerpcvencndec/rem

05/lee iodide i,oioioa, demote/rn/no s
,sslcwnr suppuri. MIO/mec re/CIC00:eou
emoileasii yearee po rincer &Ih,e5liily/s
irrebl,ehwi rcseiupcolorsyeie ws Scm
erce/et.seeerrslblsselr.sioOeonilloecsivs
eosemue slerr.eerelleorbeeer:u. scarsr
oli ,eccre . CUll: nirhord Mix. -

LINOTYPE.PAUI., INC.
Arlington Hèlghls

555-5042

HELP ¿
WANTED -.

CLERK

Permasest füll time. 32's hour
work week. Variety of duties io'
clsding nery lite typing and
filing. Paid insurance, pens/sn.
Call for appointment.

MRS. THOMAS 6143000

AMALGAMATED LABOR
LIFE INSURANCE

13_80 N. Lincoln Ave.
.,, Lincolnwôed
SERGEANT PUBLIC SAFETY

An associates degree-in law en'
forcement, plus three years law
enforcemeol eoperience or
eqaivatenl combination uf
education and experiesce is
seersoary. Contact Maureen
Bamber, Oakton Community
College, 967.512K est. 417.
-

eqsalepp@Ocorryempiuyersil/

CLERK TYPIST -

Rapidly growing company needs
a dependable person. Maul be
able tu type and work ander
presonre. Call

410.0220
Ask lorjane or reply 10/

CONTINENTAL CABLHVISION INC.
8121 AustIn ,tveoae

Morton Grove, ill. 60053

WAITRESS WANTED
15:55 P.M. 't'o uso AM.

Busy Restaurant
ExcellentSalary and Tips

114ô Milwaukee Ave.

MOTEL CLERK
Switchboard
AtIShills
Will Trais

Mature Lady Preferred
647-9300

Wh'de Horso Molter loo

PERMANENT POSITIONS
AVAILABLEFOR -

Full S Part Time
CASHIERS

Pleasant Surrosodings
PleaneApply

O'HARE INN 01FF SHOP
OMeN. Manohebss, Des Plaines, IL

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
PART TIME PHONF, WORK

We have escellenl part lime
speoingo for oioonlighlers and
housewives wilh good voice en'
thauiasm who take pride in a job
well donc to work io our River
Gemme officm. Esperiesce helpfnt but
will train. Gond hourly pay plias
bonus.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL
452-5564

II000S'MONDAYThRU FRIDAYo.
SATURDAY-lOAM to 2PM

uackiog

TELLERS

A FUTURE FOR YOU...
At- CreulAmerican Federal
Saviogs. We're looking . for
"peuple oriented" individuals lu
fill the importunI position nf
Teller. With yOnr communication
skills and previous public conluct
enperience, you'll qualify fur
complete Irainiog, a good Olor'
fing salary and benetils und a
solid future!

Fur complete details on this fine
opportasity al our Deerfield of-
fice, please call:

-303.5600 nul. 570

GrealAmoricao
Federal Savings

nO//elupponun/iy emplcyerM/F

1HELP
WANTED

GOOD OPPONTUNflY
FOR ÇAREER MINOHI

INDIVIDUAL

COOK
SaL andsun,

4/MbolI/004MthjO00
NIghIIOIIIy

PtEH 13 RESTAURANT
-. BleSS

Grayolobe, IL -

GIRL
FRIDAY

Orthopedic X-Ray office. North
Evanston. Typing, some
knokkeeping, etc. Hoors: S:3tam
105:30 pm. Mnoday-Friday. Good
Salary. -

Call
. M'noNeil -

869-4480

-, RN-
SUPERVISOR

3 P.M. to 11:38
Salary cnmmSsnrate with es'
periesce. For farther infor-
mation aod appoixlmeol please
call:

295-3900
Ask forMr. Rirhard Shuleoviete

LaknOlolt
Health Care Ceeler

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR SOLICITORS -

Part Time Good Earnings.
Apply After5 PM

Ank For Steve
CLASSIC BOWL

5535 Waubegan Rd.
Morton Grove

965-5300 -

CYLINDRICAL GRINDERS
CU11ER GRINDERS
SURFACE GRINDERS
Elk Grove Village special Isul job
shop. Journeymen with S pro.
cop., familiar milk step tools.
Radius grindisg special form
tools must do uwo sel'ups. -Exc.
wages & benefils. Cull Mon-Fri.,
9AM4PM. -

. Pal Penman

593.6650

DAY&NlGHTOpENpg5 - -

Due lo rapid growth, Deluse.
Check Printers, a major chech
prfotiog firm, bus immediate
Openingsfor: -

INSPECTORS -

°MAKEIJP
Houes 10:35PM lo 7AM. No en-
perience necessary-will train -

qualified people
TYPISTS

Honro SAM lo 4:30PM. Must type
4OWPM minimum.
These ore permunesl, full lime
positions with good olarling
salary plus scheduled inereoses.

. Excellent company paid benefits
iocloding dental iosurance. Ap-
ply ix person or call:
435.153f
DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS
1271 W. Tooky
Elli Grove Village
oq sa I o ppcO io us s mulct co cs/I

NEWSPAP1E
Qt.TmIAHJsj

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP,
WANTED

MANAGER
Needed lo operate fixe gift shop.
Encellen1 starting salary-
pleasant surroundings. Apply:

O'HARE RN GIFT SHOP
6600 N. Mannheim

Deo Plaines

Unlicànsed

Child Care

facilities can't
he advertised -

According to the Child Care act
of 1505 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child io
pour home unless ysor home is
licensed by the State of ISionis. lt
is also illegal to advertise for
such service in on onlicensed
hxme. These licenses are-issued
free to homes meeting mmmsam
standards for the safety and meS-
being ofthe child.

For information and licensing,
contact Illinois Department of
ChIldren und Fomily Service,
152k S. Damen ame., Clsieagn, IS.
60612 (795.3517). Published as a
publie service lip - Bügle
Newspapers.

SITUATION
WANTED

Reliable woman with references
forhousehold cleaning. S66'5t74

USETOE BUGLE WANT ADS

i ,
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

riss
ONLY IF YOU SELL

o ,I/,lIrI Il l,r /101/I', I FREE l,,:,::,II,m,/:mrs/I'
I

11 I
11 91

:

51/_00 slow 50.00
/5.0/ 0s.w u_us

50.0/ ioo.w IIIO

USED CARS

'71 Mercury Cougar, AM-FM.
A/C, vinyl lop, auto trans. Reg.
gos.$550. Ash for Tom 567.1404

1965 Dodge Polaru, 2 dr. hdtp.
Power steering, power brakes,
air coodilioniog, vinyl lop, good
running condition. Body in good
condition. $400.50. 607-7145 bel-
meen gandg:fg P.M. 551/5-f

197f Old's 'M" Della Royal, 4 dr.
23,600 miles, wire hob cops, AM,
stereo, vinyl top, litt wheel. $4,tOO
or best. 005-5450. 594/5-lT

1976 Pontiac GP. P/S. P/B,
R/Defog, A/C, AM-FM f trock.
$34M. 729-9317. 55/4-17

1574 Mercury Comet-4 dr., t cyl.,
A/C, PS, rear wind. defr. Also
snow tires w/rims. 513ff. 47f-1434

'7g VW Rabbit, esc. rood., grt
MPG, ft,5ff mi, AM/PM coso.
$3290. 945-0514 eves.

MOTORCYCLES

1075 Honda ATCOS. 3 wheel all
terrain cycle. Excellent rood.
Y52S. 557-1251

BICYCLES

Girt's 24" bihe-good csnd. I-
speed; includes speedometer.
$20.06. 192-2722. 597/5-2f

USED CLOTHING'

'd'bile Quiana graduation dress.
long, tace trim. Sine t-15. $15.50.
475-559. 594/5-24

2,
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-'u-

NOTICE
Ads listed ondeo these classitinalisns coast he

unpaid el 12.05 pot week tnt 15 wotd nr'
Iesü. Add 25 cents tot additional S woods. -

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

C,,,,
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES

'I' 5 Itli AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

Iicsi,,se
, MISCELLANEOUS

H- --------
Road. Niles. IlL 60648

ca ,,,I!,C50 m,?bod I 7 i Q v,,crI 00,

ITEM

ITEM

2 PRE- PAID 'ZIOl FOR
- rimo WEEK ADVERTISING

I/,III /5 I ,,,;,,II',IiI,,, I, /,.II''

i ,,,:. oli) I llilll'l/IIl' I Ill, 'I')
I Ir I loll,, o) /51111 I Ir,,I/I,,-;IIuIIiI,SI,,

- PETS -

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-IP.M.-7 days a week.

Receivingasimals 7-5 weekdays
7-ISaturday and Souday.

Closed all legal holodays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27S1N. Arlington Btu. Rd.

ArlIngton Heigttn

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms fur rest
Classic Bowl b/AIding.

VOS-1310

OFFICE FOR RENT...647'fS44
7302 Milmaubec/Niles

52f 0g. fl. ,.hraterl

Office spare or sloruigc spare,
20x30'. Electric & heat fur'
oishcil. Gr000d floor. $279. per
o/o- 698-2355

Store/office loe renI, sublease
un'mediale occupoocy. Dome-
1000 Shohic locatioo. 670-5616

too sq. ft. obre al S146A
Mitwaskee Ase. Good for
represeotative or sales offices.
Avail. ic/u. bleat & 01cc. eolra.

652.7477

Jamai na '5 I edian name
\_:r_ro:,,eo woano "islaod st
toostaiss."

The Bugle, Thnroduy, AprIl 17, 150e

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4e Houx 501v/cc

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 lO OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

VACATION HOME
FOR RENT

DOOR COUNTY
WISCONSIN

Leso than a tank of gas away. 3
bdrm. waterfront home with sand
beach li fireplace. Walk to ohore-
ohort trip to gott. Weekly rentals.
Call now

LEISURE HOMES
Early ATeS or aller 1 weekdays or

312!8251341

REAL ESTATE r wo..

MEADO WLAKE

Fully improved one ocre
hnmesites, some milk labe fron-
toge, located in the prestigious
village of Rivermoods.

541-5424
Timherwond Eoaolopoent

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

SpriOg Rummage Safe-Friday,
April If, 7:51 A.M.-f:30 P.M.,
Saturday, April 19, 9 A,M.'12

Céniral Uniled Methodist Church
5237 N. Kenton, Skokie

Trash, Treasures and Treats
Sale, Messiah lutheran Chunk,
1695 Vernon, Park Ridge ester
Weeg Way) . Sol. April 19, 9 am.
102p.m.

CRACKED WI-tEAT
-

BREAD
Mohos 2 nouns 24 slices)
-0 1/4 lu/ IS 5)4 rope'

- uonicicrlii,,un
ii i:/irls'op rc/I o seal/c
4/e/rs/0/I/uouiIi
2 p,,rkogco il, iiVeo/oy

yc:rs/
I 1)2'rupnwiuicr

1/2 cop o ilk
is iol,Iesp/u//nn

Plninoh wo o n 's
Macgunioc

/roIocI:,r Veci mheoi

lo o urge howl 1/roosoghlv
/0/is 2 c//itO noue, ,ngue, soli
0,/ui u/nd/Ass/u/i/i ycunf.

Comb/Iu'Ios/en,wu/kaod
/0 ,/OgOOIOC i oussocepa ru.
11,0/ /0/ro low heal ustil
Iiqoiul 500e macer. (Maoeueino
uitteo n/uI need lut mcli.)
Gnudu,r/ly cold im doy oece.
then/n :,oui heut cor 2 rois.
alen 00 wu'di as/apee d roC

nor Ic/c//st sre, sceupir/O
kotol orcos/con liy. Add
croche A mhru/ ond bealal
Irigh spceoi Ccc 2 wioufeo,
wcOpiog boso) ooruuianully.
S tic/meson gh udditional
Osuo err mxhe a unCE dough.
Tarn sul solo lighuts
nsueeui hosed; knead uolil
owooth aod e/osI/e, about O
Itt tO co/io//te.. Place in
k'cense' ci bowl, loen/nf to
h'ecooc lop. Cosen; le tn/ne/or
/0000/ plaor, eeoc fenro droCu,
//0Oi/ doubled io hi/tb, oh051
t bono.

i'oor)r dona/o dorsr/. Turro
otri nc//o tieirity Oat/rod
boor/I. Cosse, tel ceni on
b ttao A Ocr 15 ccitt/I tes. Shape
io/to 2 lo,tccs. Ploce io
gecttscd S 0/S s 4 1)5 r. 2
t)2'inclt aal pons. Cosce:
le /0/or / or000oi itlitee, Oree
Orn//o s/coOl, ttot/l doroblod io
b//li,,' shoot t Ito/to.

00ko sI 405' P. uhoicl 30
uoio/olco, 00 u/o/fil doso. Rn-
0000e Ororro poosas d cool oto

L

Business

Directory

- 9
FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
.

SHEET METAL
HEATING

.-

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SAIL NAME BRANDS
SAIL TEXTURES

Puddiru t OreOl/.Olcr 00.11.0-.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
:J FAIR PRICES
COMPARE'TOEN SEE OSI

Shop At Home Sereic.
692-4176

co" 2 8 2 -8575

THIS SPOT CALL

IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS -



Twin Fintand*
Fitted Sh.ot,
wfth PIIlowce.e

I
I

n». t.ilI. BEDSETS L

. Theflugle,flurtday, April 1?,1tG

,

8 UT

POTIING

,. soil

Reg. 1.24

: I

-

3-PÇ.tlO-IRÓN: .

I

PLANT SALE

HOUSE PLANTS
. vin..a SIm

R.gi.47 97
R.g.2.17 1.47

HANG!NG
. BASKETS

297
- - i. -

. , ZZLES !

I UV I
\4 ;) ,

I '

:LDE I'PUZZLESI--= ---=- , 'II.

PARSONSAMMONIA L L HEAD&SHOULDERS TUBE

-- !
PUZZLE BOOK ! SHAMPOO

SHOESFORSPRING I

I

SALE DATES: LAWRENC OD SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY I SUNDAY ., . MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M.9:OO P M

APRIL 17-18.19-20 UMRIUN & WAUKEGAN - NILES SAT. 9:30 A.M.-53Q PM
SUN. 1lOO A.M..5:OO P.M

TUISDAYs DOULI COUPON DAY W will glv you twk fac v.1,. of coupo.,
, w!tb pìráài. of lti. xcludlisg Cagan.

WELCWS GRAPE
I V - t

8i
I «c;.; II=., I

IK-MART

L BAThROOM TISSUE

'
! S197 : ! Req.2.är$ 99 ., I

r.
.. .1

. OoRg. $ i.i;;. F.t, ttod . . Oor 1197 .
699799 .

..
II P12

977TwI Fash o styl s with wedg or
. ..........flig heel e . teens

S Fo, Si

#SOTHREAD

8199C
225.yd. eoch
Spur poIyeter.

. ,.

:.Ø .....

I
L

V .7.5Oz -

:fl.
::RAIN

HAIR SPRAY
.

è

[RRY SHORTS

$ 88

..
WELCH'S

GRAPE

. JUICE

Reg. 1.44

s 127

.
Reg. 1.51

-
Veryfine app'eVITMeNC

drink

¿
MiSSES' . I.
CASUAL

- TOPS .

.-
Polyester knit
or terry in a S

ISO'Ior 3-OZ ROYALO GELATIN Pak
toIt o$ h So I _ Len, Ch y O S F it P h

. I
. . 6Pi°° . ;;I;;; . I. VERYFINEDRINK

Our 4.99 Ea. 3 Fo7d'sèrt, . s 3 ì 3./s .00
Our5.99,X.SIzos S4

.

.FrutfIavorsSave! I . .


